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11V I!L IL RkA..N.

(y. *'- ' \\-mild he diflicit to con-
cciv of two cities wvitliin
a dav's ride c1 f eachi other

A more thoCroul.".hlv 1iuilike
than London and Paris.

London01 ; yon nlav take

'1G ý1* i Par-. ]lit vi
ihlilk ou01 hav'e travelled
into another wvorld. Lon-
donî, buit of bricks,
which the snîiokvý atmios-

pliere lias turned alrnost black, is
qsombre and funereal. Paris, btiClt
of mnarbie,' or a yellowish White
limiestone resein-bling marbie, is
brighit, gay, and sparkling. Loni-
dton inmpresses v'ou as SOli(l, substan-
tial, immense, and intensely inter-
esting, but not beautiful. Paris is
nîuich more thian beautiful, it is
miagçnificenit. Ini bondon the chief
interest centîes iu the past. You
linge,,r about the Tower, West-
inister Abbey, and the Temple

Chiurch, because they carry you
back miany centuries alonçy the pathi
of history. Ili Paris you live ai-
most wholly in the present. The
few remiaining relics of antiquity
stili to be discovered hiere seenm

stgely out of place, and it is
difficuit to believe in them. Everv-
thing' speaks of the living present.

Lt -vas about the beginning of
the fifteenth century that Clovis,
the first of tlue Frankishi kings,
finatly succeeded in drivingy ont the
Romians and niaking Paris the capi-
tal of the Frankish nionarchv. By

*From The Chaimtauqman.
VOL. LVII. No. 1.

PORTE ST. RT.

the Vear 1 789 it hiad grown to be
a citv of six hundred thousan(l iii-
habitants. Ili flie century which
hias since elapsed Paris as a part
of France lias turned more politi-
col somiersaults, I vwnture to say,
tlian any other important city on
the globe. First a Bourbon mon-
archy, then a republic, then a
directorate, thien a consulate, then
ani empire, then the 01(1 Bourbon
despotismi restored, again an emi-
pire, an(l stili again a republic. If
you a(td to the list the two " Rei.gns
of Terror " you will certainly be
amiazcd at 3. people who could
manufacture such an enormous
amnount of history in so short a
tirne.

You hiave read, perhaps, of the



Mletlhcis (tgitz iie a nd 1e v e w.

'eIsliiai lon takinii, apari-
mlents ini laris for a brief stay,
stipuiate(i witii bis landbl)I( wd iat a
servant shid( knock atI bis <o
(t il n arIlim î r everv\ tllor,1ililg iii-
fi îringm liiîîi first \Vhlat the state of
file %veatlicr was, flbat lie iîiht
kilo)\ iii)\ tc) 1 lIress. andlSiC)nlV
\\Ibat the form11 of go'r wet~as.
ibiat lie :îllîlt knIOWow o g Ctn1ct
iînisel f.

A.\nd vet, ini spite of the frIC(equet
chal1ges ini flic goveriiîîîenit ani file

Ci iîsqiîntwear andi tear tilon hie

humnan system, the six
hundred thousand people
Of 1789 have gyrown to
more than two millions at
the present day.

The miost important public
square ini Paris, and one of the
hian(lsonest in the whole \Vorl(l, is
the Place (le la Concorde. In the
centre î-ises tbc Obelisk of Luxor,
presente(l l)V the paslha of Egypt to
Louis Philippe. It is flanked on
cither si(1C b%, a large fountain.
'Fli Place (le la Concorde seemis
somiewhat wronglv called, ini view
of tie lîistorv of the spot. One
hundrecl and fiftv years ago it xvas
anl open field. Mit iii 1748 the cityv

acceptej file gracionis permission of
Louis X \. tr vreet a statue tg ii
there. 'File place thenl toi <k blis
lîicii anld rutainled it fil] illeil eil

regîne il 178(), Ilelteil dlown the
tatiue ani cnverteil it into two-

Cen-lt Jieces. )II flic ý301hI ni M ay,
1770. duiring anl exhiluitiî il of r-

Wimrs ere. a pallie took place
and1 Iwelve hi<edpeole were
traiiipleil tti (lealli ani twvo to'a
nio0re Were SeverlvI\ injur d. Thc
Occasion wvas tie attenlil4 of the
net pde to express, 1w a grrand cele-

bration, their n nbundcd
jov at the reccnt mnarriage
o4 the y'ng datphin
with the Atns trian princess,

BOULEVARD DES CAPUCINES, PARIS.

ïMarie Antoiriette. On the :2ist of
January, I7.)3, tlîey gyathered here
aglain in iiuî"-ense numibers to see
tbe head of the sanie dauphin, now
Louis XVI., cliopped off by the
sharp guillotine. During the next
two \TCars tlîe spot wvell earnied its
title Place of the Revolutioii," for
the guillotine lia(l not ceased its
wvork unitil M\:arie Anitoiîîette, Char-
lotte Corday, IZlisabctlî (the kingy's
sister), Robespierre, an(l more than
twentv-eiglit hundred persons lîad
liere perislie(l hy its (leadlv strokce.



GRAND COURT 0F TUIE LOUVRE.

The view ini every -direction fromi
this point is impSosing. To the
wvcstward rises the broad and hand-
some Champs-£-lysees. On the
north we look up the short Rue
Royale to the front of the Made-
leine. To the eastward lie the ex-
tensive and beautiful Gardens of
the Tuileries, laid out originally
by Louis XIV. as a playground for
thue royal princes, afterw~ard thrown
open to the wliole people, andl (mite
recentlv extei ided eastwar(l from
the portion on the farther side of
tlie Palais (les Tuileries. To the
southward, just across the Seine,
is the Greek front of the Corps
Legislatif, otherwise known as the
Palais Blourbon from the fact that
it wvas built, or at least begun, by
the dowager Duchess of Bourbon
in, ý722. 1-ere the famous Counicil
of î%rv' I-undred sat in i795, and

here the Charnber of Deputies now
lholds its sessions. Fromi its portico
we miay enjoy a grand view back-
ward over the whiole superb 'Place
(le la Concorde, wvith its 'obelis,
and its splashing fountains striving
to dIo what Chateaubriand' declare(l
not ail the water in the wvorld could
(lo--washi out the blood-stains of
this fearful spot.

Lut starting now from the base
of that Obelisk of Luxor, and wvalk-
in-, straight northward by that
short Rue Royale, wve find our-
selves in a moment standing just
in front of the 'Madeleine, whichi
to a stranger woul(l seeni rather a
Greek temple thian a Christian
church. Louis XV. began the build-
ing in 1764; but the Revolution put
a stop to it. Napoleon, in i8o6,
prol)osed to convert it into a
"temple of gylorNr," to bc cledicated

l'aris thr
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GALLERY 0F APOLLO I'N THE LOUVRE, PARIS.

in bis niaie ta the soldiers, of the
Great Army. B3ut before the designi
could be carried out lie met the
Dukze of Wellington one day at
WVaterloo, and Napolcon -was nîo
longer a naine ta conjure %vitlî.
Theni Louis XVIII. took up the
matter, restored the design of the
church, and proceedcd ta complete
it as an expiatorv offeriwg ta the
royal victim"s Of 1793. Anather
revohition intervene(l but the work
wvas finially conîpleted iii 1842.
Four revolutions therefore occurred
betwcen the becrinin«i< and the coin-
pletion of this edifice. Anid v'ct the
fbiishcd( building lias stoodl iere
lonig cnoug1 i ta pass throughi two
mo1re.

If wc stcp ovcr the thrcshold we
find ourselves In a large rectangrubar
hall having a row of littie chapels
oni cither ciid and a railunl choir.
The churcli is of massive -stonie.

and there is nat a -\,in-dOW in it, the
Iight being- admittel salely throughl
little spaces in the threc gyreat
(lames wvhich make up the roof.
The wvalIs and ceilings arc covered
wvith fine painitings, and the whole
interiar is fairly aglowv w'th colour.

From the space just in front of
the Miadeleinie we niay look down
the braad Boulevard of the Made-
leine and its conitinuation, the
]3aulevarde Capuebine, xvhich forni
a portion of the aid or only boule-
vards erected upon tfelic ue of flic
aid -walls, destroyed in the time of
Louis XIV. Tlhis niagnificent
boulevard, extending in a grand
sweep froni the Madeleine away
round ta the Place of the Bastile,
a distance of sanie tlirce -miles, is
iîowliere less tlîan ane liundred
feet widc, includingy the broad rave-
nienlts, anid 15 l)aved w'itli asphaît,
so that, in spite 0f the ciiorinous



tides of traffie cointi~allv surgingr
throu 'gh, it. is coinarativelv noise-
Iess. It is lined wvith trees, and as
you Nvalk or'ri<le tlirough it iii the
evening you pass h)etweeni twvo rows
of the hiandsomiest. the richest, the
niost brilliantly illuiiniiated, and
altogyether tlue nulost temiptingc qshops
or stores to 1be fouiidan Ie i
the worl(l.

pa~sCs along th e boulevards, whicli
foi- miles are tliickly liined witu
ilhese shades. is coni nuallv thread-
iig bis wvav bt enanid ailoli- the
chairs and tal)iles wlicre tlie Paris-
ians. Nvitli thieir Nvives and sweet-
hiearts. are eatin. sippiing thieir
i-lht dinks, and cnoiglife as

al)parently no other people in the
~vrdenjoy it.

>erh-aps about a mile fromn
the Madeleine we reachi the
New~ Oper-a House, as it is
comvmoni>' called, thoughi it
hears on its front the

STATUE OF TIRE REPUBLIC.

7One of the mo(-st remariz-
able feattures 6f Paris is thec
cafe. Thiere is 'nothing
just like it ii ngln or
Amcnrica, ifor, for that mat-
ter, :ýnxvhcrc el!;e iii the
woYlki. Tie peculiarity- of
the l>arisiani café is that tie
grucsts sit aind (in thecir cat-
ing and drinkin-, flot w-itlini the
building, lbut out uponl the s<eak
During the dav. wlien Ille patronls
are tew, thev kcep close In Ille
b)uildingfl iii the sha le of the awni-
inig; but at igh-t the chairs greatlv
inicrcase in nurnber, and push,1 fa'r
out upon the 1lap.S and often lie-
vond the ciirhstone inito the road-
wvay, and tlie pedlesqtian. as lie

L&. PLACE DE LA 11ASTIL.E.

inscrip)tion n. Acadenujie Nationale
(le ýMusique." It occupies the
cenitre of an open spaice entirely
Sllr*rqoun(ed lw h) road strcets. The
site occupied hy tlie building and
Ithis litile square al)ove it cost two
million dollars. while ilue building

inlf ateria-ls for wlbich wcre
lin,11-jt from everv cor-ner of thie
gylbe, cost about eighit millions

pa-ris thi, Beuillibil.
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more. inaking the entire expense of
this place of amius;emient somethingy
more tlian ten millions of dlollars.
Tiien to properly set off the build-
ing tw'o broad, hiandsomne avenues
were cut straiglit tbroughl the hieart
of the citv, at a cost of ten millions
more.

'Mie Opera Honise receives a sub-
sidv of about one hiundred and sixtv
tIiousanl (lollars a vear; thiat is to
sav, about five hutndred dollars a
day , from the Governrnient, ani
several othier theatres .ilopera
homses ini Paris are lil)erally
aide(l f ran th- pulblic purs.
Ynu se, thercf >re, tha,-t every
Frenchi citizen wlîo lia,.nthn
tr> pav taxes on1 is ohigd
contrihute to the snpport of the
Iieatre andi the opera. even thoughi
lie niav have conisci :nitinus scruples
a-ainst theni. I ai1a iot awarc,

hiowever, thiat aiiv Frenchnian lias
ever raiseci thiat objection.

One of the features of Paris
niost noticeal)le to a foreigner, per-
hiaps, is the little omnibus stations
so cliaracteristic of Paris. Thie
ominibus svstem. bv the wvav, is an
excellent one Mien vou understand
it. 1B1ut voil usual have to be put
off a bus, two or thirce timies before

vuappreciate its mierits. Ini time
vudiscover thiat the vehiicles stop

regrularli, at littie stations, where
those whio un(lerstan1 the svstemi
obtaini bits of l)asteboarl liearing
nuib1ers in thie lirecise or(ler of
thecir application for themii, entitling-
themi ini the saine orcler to th e
vacaint seats ini the busses as thiev
arrive. These little stations beingý-
vnt far apart. it is n iatter of no
<liffi'zulty to obtain these nibeiilr.
and wlieni thiat is de:îe the systcni
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secures, as vou sce, a perfect appli-
cation of the mile " F-ýirst come, first
served." For wlien the bus stops,
just opposite. the littie station, an
officiai cornes out andl, standing be-
hind it, cails off the numibers iii
their or(lCr, and the would-be-
passengers, as their numibers are
called, take the vacant places.
When ail flue vacancies are filicd
the bus drives on, and thlos2 whIose

tinuouls facadle of flic Louvre ami]
the Tuileries, w-hich then gyives way
for hiaif a mile more to the Tuileries
Gardens, while on flhc further side
stands a line, unbrokcni except bý-
flie cor-ningý in of tlie sicle streets, of
magnificent buildings preciseiv
alike, wlîose stories above the
gçrounid floor hangr conipletelv over
the pavements and foru flic stores
of flhc arcades, of immense length.

C THE AI(CII <F TRIUMI, PAIS.

numbers corne next iii order have,
of course, tlic first chance at the
vacancies on the filiing bus. Our
systern, therefore, of riding on a
.trap, or of gretting one foot on the
hack platfori of the street-car and
clinging to tue unfortunate indi-
vidual w~ho bias prcccedi us and
lias 1)otli feet on, is wiîollv un-
known in Paris.

The Rýue (le Rivoli is 0one of tlic
grandest streets iii the worid. For
nearly baif a mile it is bordered on
one side 1w flhe rnagnificeîît con-

lînied with flic niost brilliant shops
in Paris.

Another miagnificent avenue i-
tlîe Chiaiips-Elisee.q. It xvas laid
out about two iiun(re(l 'e-ars agro
and plaiited wviti trees, whose re-
freshing shade soon gaeit flue
niarre it bears to-dIav-L-lvsian
F-ieids. For about liaif a mufe iii
ne place the broad roaçdway is

i)rr(ered on cîthier iian( bv a park
hive or ýix liund(red feet wide. In
this park are manv littie booths for
the sale of lighit caitables. drink-
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ables, and trifles of ail sorts. There
are also great nunibers of littie iron
chairs set out for rent at the mnoder-
ate rate of two cents each, and
there are a score of singing cafes,
as they are called, xvhich at niglit
are brilliantly illuminated with
thousands of variously coloured
lighits. Strolling throughl the en-
trance, lured perhaps by the seduc-

BAS-1RELISF PRtO'. TIIE

tion of flie gas-light, vou see the
announceinent, "Admission free,"
and find a variety concert or cir-
cus performance roingy on in flic
open air, constituting a thoroughilv
characteristic Parisian scene.

Beyond this park-bordered av-
enue the houses drawv in from the
street, though still leaving a broad
macadarniized roadway Iinied wvith

broad iiagged walks, and always
throbbing with the happy, gay life
of Paris. But away at the end of
this avenue rises a miagnificent
triuniphial arcli, called the Triurn-
pliai Archi of the Star from its posi-
tion at a point where twelve broad
avenues corne together. The first
Napoleon, who wvas perhiaps less
distinguishied for rnodesty than for

ARII 0F TRIU.1MPII.

military skill, proposed to perpetu-
ate his glory by mneans of four
triumphial. -iches to be erected in
(lifferent qua!7ters of Paris; but twvo
of these wcre ever comDleted-oile
in the Place du Carrousel, by the
emiperor hiniseif, and this enie by
Louis Philippe.

This Arc de Triomiphe de
'Etoile is the iargyest and rnost im-
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posing trîuimplial archi in the xvorld,
being one hiundred and sixty feet
higli, one hundred and forty-six
feet broad, and seventy-two f eet
deep. Yet it is difficuit to say which
î,q the more to be admîred, the arch
itself or its niagnificent situation.
As you stand upon its summit, by
simply turning around your eye
sweeps the entire extent of twelve
beautiful avenues, xvhich radiate
froni the arch toward every corner
of Paris. You can point out every
important building, and your vision
is limited only by the low his
dotted withi suburban villages which
surround the capital like a line of
bulxvarks. During the dark days
of 1871 the Communists, who thei.
held possession of the city, lifted
heavy cannon to the top of this
arcli by steam. power and from that
point bombarded the city xvith fear-
fuil effeet.

There is of course a good deal
of fine sculpture upon the arcli-
thue finest, no doubt, to be found in
four colossal groups, at least one
of whichi, that shown on page io,
xviii repay close inspection. It
represents the triumph of Napoleon
after the Russian campaign, and in
effect sums up the xvhole meaning
of this triurnphal arch-the gylori-
fication of Napoleon. The nations
of the earth are kneeling at his feet;
victory crowns *hun- xith laurel;
faille, withi her trumpet, proclaims
his deeds abroad; and history re-
cords themi for the edification of
posterity.

One of the most prominent ob-
j ects in every general view of iParis
is the enormouq gilded dome of the
I-otel des Invalides, the hospital and
refuge wvhich- Napoleon used for

«Ail round the year ice trustiîig sotîl
May find Uic word of promnise wvhole;
The flighit of Mine, unknowvn ahove,
Breaks Ixot our rFather's boundless love;

LE PALAIS DE LA CHAMNBRE DES DEPUTIES.

the faithful. old soldiers who liad
made him. what le was. And under
L, centre of that dome the great
captain lies, in accordance xvithi his
latest request-that his ashes m-iglit
lie on the banks of the Seine and
among the French people he had
loved ZDso, well. Twelve colossal
figures of victory in mourning at-
titudes stand about thue tomib. Here
also are displayed numerous battle-
flags captured in his campaigyns,
and on the mosaic pavement of the
crypt are recorded the naines of his
chief victories.

One of the most striking of thc
many monuments of Paris is thiat
of Leon Gambetta, a patriot states-
man of the Republic that succeeded
thc third Empire. His stirring
eloquence aroused the failing
hearts of his countrymlen to r*esist
the invasion of France and siege
of Paris. He organized the balloon
ijost duringc the memorabie siege,
and escaped froin the city to join
tIe arnuy in the field. I-is nmonu-
ment represents hirn in one cf his
dranuatic attitudes.

Unbrokcn be the tranquil liglit
That folds our lcsser sphiere,

As evex' pure and calin and bright,
Ail round the year."
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BY SVSAN E. <.A)11MONS.

Let us forget the things that vexed and tried us,
The w'orrying things that caused our souls to fret;

The hopes thiat, cherishced long, wvere stili denied us
Lot us forge.

Let us forget the littie slighits that pained us,
The greater wrongs that rankie sometinies yet;

The pride withi whicli some lofty onxe disdained us
Let us forge.

Lot us forget our brother's fault and failing,
The yielding to, teniptation that boset,

That lie perchance, thougli grief be unavailing,
Cannot forget.

But blessings mnanifold, past ail descrving,
Kind wvords and helpful deods, a countlcss thîong,

The fault o'ercoie, theo rectitude unswvorving,
Lot us ronmbor long.

The sacrifice of love, tho gonerous giving
Whcài friends wvere fowv, the Iiand.clasp warin and strong,

The fragrance of cadi life of lioly living
Let us remember long.

Whatever things were good and true and graclous,
Whate'er of riglit lias triurnplied over wrong,

What love of God or man lias rendered precious,
Lot us rememnlir long.

So, pondering well the lessons it lias tauglit us,
We ten(lerly nîay bid the ycar "G(ood.bye,"

Holding in mniory the good it brouglit us,
Letting the evil die.

-Ch .i.4iait Lndcaroiir JJorld.
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THE CANADIAN LUMBERMAN AND H IS
SOCIAL BETTERMENT.

HALE AND BELL'S CAMP, TWELVE ]MILES FRROM CARTIER. -READIN~G RWOM IN BACKGROUND.

ETus rise early and
accomipany this
group of stal-
wvart lumbermen
to the sceiie of
their daily toil.
It is yet dark;
even the mooni,
haningc 1il k e
a great wvhite

globe among the pine-tops, seerns
to emnit but a pallid shadow that
'Âs scarcely light. The camp-fire
shines through the opening door
in a flickerings ruddy shiadow on
the Sflo\ outside. The air is full
of the biush of the hour before
dawn-the stilliiess of the winter
wvoods. Snow and trees, trees and
snow, and darkness, and stillness,
broken only l)V the sturdy tramp of
the men, -xvho, shouldering their
axes, follow the path throughi the
forest. lIt wvill bc light eiioughyl to

l)egin xork bv the tinie they reach
thieir choppingy-place. The dark-
ness and solitude do not seenm to
axve or silence them. They are
accustomied to these things. They
always start forth to thieir day's
work longc ere most of us hiave left
our pillows. After ail, their lot is
not as bad as that of sonie of .their
work-fellows. lIt is flot as bad as
the stifling, underground life of
the miner. It affords a contact
Nvith nature of which the workînan
amnid the whirr of mnachinery knows
nothiiigc. There is pure air, open
sky, ar. that blessed quiet in wbich
great sotils have ever been nurtured.

But the life of the " bushman
bias its dangyers and its drawbacks.
Conceive of fromi fifty to two hun-
dred men shut away in an isolated
camp in the woods Nvith their even-
ings, their Sundays, rainy dayà, and
public hiolidays aIl haiiging idlv on
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their bands. INo books, no papers,
no churcli services, no home in-
fluences, no suggrestion of refined
and progressive civilization. What
is the inevitable resuit? What is
left theni but tlue pipe, the cards, and
the bottie? And so their leisure
hours, thýat might be turned to stich
gýood account iii (evelopinc, the
citizens of our nation, are often dis-
sipated ainid degradingy influences.
Carlyle says:

'It is flot because of bis toils that I
linent for the l)o<)I; wc miust ail toi], or
steal (bowever we naie our stealiiig),
whichi is Worse ;no faithful ivorkmnan.
finds bis task a pastiJîle. The poor is
lîungry aîid athirst; but for hlmi also
tiiereè is food and (lrinik ; hoe is heavy-
laden and weary ; but for hini also the
[-leavens .send Sic-ep, and o>f the deepest;
in lus smioky cribs. a cicar dewvy heaven
of Rest envelops im and fitful glitterings
o>f cloud-skirted iDreanms. But what 1 do
ino(urn over is that the lanip of bis soul
should go out; that no ray of beavenly,
or eveu eai'thly, knoNvledge should visit
hini; but oniy. in the haggard darkness,
like two spectres, Fear and Indignation
bear himi conipany. Alas, while the Body
stands so br'nid and brawny, miust the
Soul lie blinded, dwarfed, stupefied, ai-

nîost anniiffited !-Alas, ivas this too a
Breatlh of God ; bestoived in Ileaven, but
on earth nover to ho unfolded !-That
there should onoe Man die ignorant wvho
had capacity for Knowled 'ge, this I eall a
tragrey, were it to bappen more than
tiventy tiniîes in thc minute, as, by sonie
comp>utations it (1005 ! The inilserabie
fraction of Science wvhich. our united Han-
kind, in a wvide Universe of Nescience,
bas acquired, w'by is not this, -%vith al
diligence, imiparted to ail V'

Apart fronu any highcr motive,
as a young and growingy nation wc
cannot afford to have flfty thousand
woodsmen and miners, xvho, by
their votes, share the control of our
nation and its iaws-we cannot
afford to have these rnen shut
away froni every means of obtain-
ingy knowiedge. "A chain is only
as strong as its wveakest link." If
-%ve give men liberty to, control aur
land we must also give thenu lighit.
This is what the Canadianàr Readin-
Camp Association is striving ta
do under the abie guidance of
the Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A.,
its General Secretary. For the
benefit of those who have flot
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taken an iiîterest in this work
xve miay Say that its obj eet
is to, develop a home study sys-
temn of education for these men.
In some camps seventy-five per
cent. of the men can neither read
nor write. The Association lias
two teachers at work and is engag-
ing five or six others. Thiese
teachers spend tlîeir evenings iii
the readingý roomis. encouraging-
the boys to, imiprove their spare
time. They a<re endeavouiringf to
supply current literature, which is
of necessitv expensive. Those
desirous of lielping on the work
xviIi see, therefore, that it is flot so
much old papers andl magazines
that are needed as money to, meet
necessary expenses. 'Ple teachers
are beingy enga ged at considerable
cost. Certain Bible-classes and
Suinday-schiools have been asked to
assist in the work by becorning te-
sponsible for one xveek's salary for
one of the teachers. Two of these
teachers, one of whom is a univer-
sity graduate, are devotîngc ail their
tinie to this xvork . The others xviii

work ini the xvoods cluirinc, the day
ancl (levote their eveningcs to teach-
ing. Thev wiil be paid by the coin-
pany for thieir work during the day,
aîîd the Association xviii pay thein
fromi ten to twenty dollars a rnonth
additional for their services as
teachers. Says one of our periodi-
cals: " Mr. Fitzpatrick began the
movenient in a tentative xvay in a
few lumber camps, aiîd s0 gyreat
lias been its success that hie
stroîg-ly urges the extension of
the plan to other lumbeý and
nîiniiîg canmps. ]3esides the as-
sistance of private beneficence,
lie is urgixîg the co-operation of the
Ontario Governiment. The Honi.
Mr. Hlarcourt, \'Iinister of Educa-
tion, gives the assurance of his
heartiest co-operation. The modest
sum of twelve hundred dollars lias
been placed in the estimates for
the curreiit year. It is hopedl that
as the work expands this wiIl be
considerably increased."

This is îîot a work of charity; it
is a mîere act of justice. When we
stop to thinkz tlîat one-third of the
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total revenue of the P'rovince of
Ontario is produced by the lumnber-
mien, it sems miere justice on aur
part and( the part of our Govern-
mient that as nmany of the bcnefits
of civilization as possible should be
put within their reach. The total
revenue of our Province is at pres-
eut about $3,750,000; of this $i,-
376,000 cornes from our woods
and forests. 0f this revenue $46,-
000 lias 1)eefl set- apart annually for
library purposes, but up to the year
i900 not one dollar had been ex-
pended for the benefit of the nmen
-vho brought this revenue into the
treasury. The Governm-ent now
offers a dollar for every dollar
spent in bo.oks andi papers by a pub-
lic library board. It would surely
be nîo more than just that a sirnilar
offer should l)e madle ta the iso-
lated workingmien of aur country,
that is, where a readingr camp is
providled for that purpose. " What
is needed and what is fair is the
diffusion of education, not the edu-
cation of a privilegyed class alone."

"The average boy," says Mr.
Fitzpatricc, "leaves the public

schoal f rom the third reader, but
there is no ood reason why his
education slioul(l end there. Pro-
vincial Governments give large
grants in hundreds of cases ta
schools where the average attend-
ance is framn five ta fifteen pupils,
wvhile camps af from fifty ta twa
hundred meni have no provision
miade for education." This, lie
tlîinks, sliould be renmedied. In-
structors are absolutely iieces-ary
iii the camps if the work is ta make
satisfactory progress.

Wlîy slîould not the Public
ILibraries Act be sa amended as ta
aid ini supplying books, papers, and
nmagazines, and iii the provision for
cveningy classes iii the reading,
camps and club-houses ? Tlhis
would encourage employers ta en-
g age teacliers, axîd it would encour-
age teachers ta go ta the camps,
and relieve tlîe ,ýcYestioxî of the
teaclîingy professiôn in tlîe aIder
parts of tlîe pi ovince. At present
scores of young men teach school
for xîîuclî less tlîan unskilled
labourers earn in the woods and
mines. Tlîousands of isolated
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labourers are willing to learn. It
seemis a pity that these classes could
nat* in some way be brought to-

It is cheering to note that sa
many employers have entered
heartily into the spirit of the work.
Not a few have liad rcading, camps
or club-houses constructed, of which
we give sanie illustrations. The
travellingc libraries have, it is true,
their -vork. iBut their work is not
final. They are only intended as a
forerunner of the permanent lib-
rary; their mission is to develap
a taste for reading in localities
whiere there is noa permanent lib-
rary, and thus lead ta its establish-
nment.

The argument that the camps are
maoved taa aften ta miake acivisable
the building of reading raoms and
permanent libraries bias a maost sub-
stantial answer in Mr. F. IJ.
Clergue's canstruction of portable
buildings for that purpose. Be-
sides, a more conservative sYstemi
of cutting timber is now being ad-
vocated. That is ta say, the farests
wauld be cut periadically like har-

2

vests, onlv at langer intervals
This wvauld mean the constructing
af better roads and a greater out-
lav in making the shanties mare
substantial and comfartable.

0f the neecis af aur lumbermen
aur awn Chancellor Burwvash says:

.What aur nable, hiardy mien of
the waads require first of aIl is sal-
vatiGni frani the deteriarating in-
fluences af their peculiar isalated
life; and that influence is maost of
ail feit iii their idie moments. ]3y
giving thiem goad, interesting,
healthy boaks yoli wilI give them
lîealthy thaughits, and sa purer can-
versatian and better moral founda-
tians; and upan these alane can a
true and abiding religiaus life be
built."

"eRaipli Cannor " (the Rev. Mr.
Cardan) is this seasan opening a
reading and recreatian rooni in a
mining camp. It is haoped that
church bodies and the public in
general will assist the maovemient
a nd that an amnendment xvill be
made ta, the Public Libraries Act,
praviding grants for instruction in
reading camps and club-bouses.
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The efforts of the W.C.T.U. and
the Lady Aberdeen Association, as
well as those of Queen's University,
seemn to, have been much appre-
ciated in this connection. In the
beginning of the work three read-
ing camps were buit merely by
way of experimient. These proved
of 50 much value to the employers
in making the men more satisfled
with their condition ani in main-
taining better order lu the camp,
that lastseason, wvhich
wvas only thc second
ln the history of the
wvork, there wvere in
ail twenty-seven read- -

ing camps supplied
with books, daily and
wveekly papers, mag-
azines, games, etc.
In one camp the fore-
mnan's wvife lias un-
dertaken to act as
teacher. One cannot
overrate the influence %

of a wom an's presence
on the life of tIc campi.
The very sound of lier
voice wvilI be a daily UNSIDE VIE~
remninder of wife or CA

mother or sister, and
of the better influ-
ences of home.

\Ve have been too
rnuchi accustomed to
look a littie scornfuly.
upon the young lum-
berman cornlng out
of camp and squan-
dering his hard-eani-

ed %vagesinthiesaloon.
But it mkhglt be better

to look< a littie mnore
carefully into the in-
fluences that md
himn thus. It might
make us a litt*e more

~N DAY CO. '-S sympathetic if wve
En. considered the' con-

ditions that have so
wveakened lis character as to mrake
hlmi an easy prey ta temptation. He
cornes out of thue wvoods, wvhere no
refining influences have touched
himn for months-only the solitude
of the North lands, the grey trees
and wvinter clouds. The church
doors are closed. Music echoes and
liglits shîne under the blinds of the
houses he passes. But le has no
place there. What is even the wad
of mioney in his pocket? It does

SJ 0F READING nOOM, GEORGIAN BAY CO.'S.
N111, 25 'MILE~S FItOM COLI)WATEP..
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noz give hini warmtli and lighit and
companionship. But down there at
the corner saloon-there is light
andl laughter and cheer, and there
is a place for hlm. And so he flees
from. the darkness to the lighit-
from, the silence of the wvoods to the
laughter of rnen.

But if that solitude had been
filled with the thoughts of great
souls; if the greatest thoughts of
the greatest niinds had been in-
stilled into his nature
out there in those winter ~"-
evenings; if he had
forîned a taste for read-
ing and study ; if his «
soul had beeni thus for-
tified, how much wveaker
would be the attraction
of the saloon's buffoon-
ery! Lt is just here that
the Church. as wvell as «
the Govertiment has a
duty to perforni. Here
is an open door thî-ough
which wve can reach. fifty
thousand of that class
and reach theni ail the
moi-e effectively because
of their isolation and
their needs. The litera-

m .1I
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turc put into thcir
hands, thc thoughts
given thein, wifl make
ail the cicepor impres-

!Çlbecausc of the
surrounding solitudes.

in deed the majority
o f thern, are young
mien. \Ve coulci fot
surely ask a better
o pportunity for de-
veloping among theni
strong ani xnanly
characters. 'Ne have
too long forgotten
thein.

G ROOM. Yet these men have
a niost im.portant

part to play in the work of this
young, giant nation. There is no
small honour due to the men who
fell our forests. They are the ad-
vance-guard of civilization. While
wve stretch ourselves in our Morris
chairs and wile awvay an evening
hour reading talcs of the days of
knight-errantry, there are tales just
as hieroic and thrilling enacted
every (lay in the old comm-onplace
luiimber-slialtN,. It is said the death

'l'lie a-nd fli.,; Sorial Bellerment.
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and accident rates of the lumber-
ig mininadrailway construc-
tion camps is as highl as it is ii flhe
Britishi army in time of war. The
kcnight of the battie-axe is gone,.
but the knighit of the broad-axe is
stili -with us. And we have turned
away, indifferent ta bis conflicts;
we have not gone down ta loosen
bis helinet or minister ta his
wounds. Future generations wvill
tread wvhere lie bias cleared the
lands; thcey wvill put paratsraplhs of
eulogy in our histories, as we have
donc for aur prc(lecessors. But
" the bushrnan's " horny hiands wvi11
longr have been folded. We are
glad that there is suchi a niovenient
on foot to-day for the ai-nelioration
of bis lot. We are grlad there are
those who seekz ta strengrthen. the
fibre of our nation by ligbitingy flc
larnp af knowledgc for the inids

How l)riglt Thy lowly manger Ixeais!
l)own carth's d'ark vaýle its glory streains.

of its citizens. We would see aur
lumbermen corne up ta Whittier's
ideal when hie wrote:
"Throughi each braniclh*enw.oveui skylight

Speaks He in the breeze,
As of old beneath the twilighit

0f lost Eden's trees i
For his car, the inward feeling

Neecis no outward tongue;
Hie can sec the spirit knecing

XVhile the axe is swung.

" eediîîg truth alone, and turning
Fromx the false and dini,

Lanip of toit or altar burning
Arc alike to Hini.

Strike, then, coinrades !-Tradeis waiting
On our rugged toil;

Far ships wiaiting for tic freighting
0f our woodland spoil.

Checrily, on Uic axe of labour,
Let the sufflbeans dance,

I3ettcr than the flash of sabre
Or the gicani of lance!

Strikie !-With every blow is given
Freer Sunl and Sky,

And the long.hid carth to heavexi
Lookis with wondering eyc!"

The spiendour of Thy niglit
Shines tlxroughi ail tiie in dcathless liglit.
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SLIDING 01; SKEES IN NORWAY.

ýýr HE sense of the pic-
JL turesque is an en-

tirely modern sen-
timnent. Norway,
which is, by coin-
mon consent, the
Most picturesque
country in Europe.

if not in the ,,orld, was by travel-
lers in the eighteenth century de-
scribecl' as an ugly country, fili of
steep bh-ck rocks, of wiI(l aspect,
and intersected by sombre fiords and

icy rivers. We should probably
quarrel withi Suc11 a description
nlow. Fromi the individual point
of view it may be pzrfectly true.
And vet the man who should. iii
the present century, indulge in such
language wvouId write himself down
a callous and prosy dullard. To
the utilitarian eighteenth century,
only that wvhich' was useful wvas
beautiful; and picturesqueness in a
Iandscape wvas hield to be synonv-
mous wvit1i fertilitv. Therefore
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Denniar, wvhich is mionotonously
fiat and fruitful, wvas greatly ad-
niired and its beauty cxtolled iii
prose and verse.

It is iîot to be dlenic'd that Nor-
\vay, froni the utilitariani point of
view, lias been treated by nature
with scant favour, and whiatever bas
been accornplislied there lias been
ione iii the face of lieavv odcls.

Th~e steriîitv of tIhe soil conipels the
peasants in thie northern an-l north-

A VILLAE BI-LLE IN NORWVAY.

western provinces to ctiltivate large
areas, or to pick up the smnall
patchies capabli- of cultivation
which inay be scattcred. wità leng
intervah';, over Wvi(l stretches of
countrv. Vndcr suchi ccnclitions
the rural village, with its clusters
of farmibouscs, Sncb as we know
thecin in England. Denrnik, and
Germiany, becomecs an imipossibilitv;
aiîd the peculiar features of life
which village comnmunities foster

are conspicuous by their absence.
he nearest approach to then is to

be found in the more fertile south-
cmn and south-eastern districts
where the farmis lie close together,
and neighbourly intercourse is easy
and frequent. Moreover, the ex-
cellent roads, in the building of
w'hich the Government has employed
the best engineering tp lent, encour-
age the social inipulýes of the people
by obviating, the difficulties whicli
the distances would otherwise place
in their way.

Another circumstance wvhich mili-
tates against the formation of rural
villages is the absence of a nobility
and feudal land tenure. The Nor-
wegian peasants own the soil which
tliey cultivate, and have no rent to
pay to landlords; but they fre-
quently let out portions of it to
small tenants, called housemnen,

>who pay their rent by working a
-certain number of days or weeks

every year at the farma. Theserhousemen, î,vho belong to the poor-
est class, correspond ini economic
regard to the agricultural labourers
in England; though they are in
p oint of education, intelligence, and
general worth usually superior to
the latter; for the religious instruc-

Stion, preparatory to the first coin-
-*munion, whic.ri until recently was

compulsory in Norway, had the
wvholesomne effect of preventing any
part of the population from sinking
into absolute ignorance and sloth.
The State not only supplies an cie-
mentary education, scant thou.gh it
inay be; but it compels each one to
avail himnself of the opportunity to
obtain it.

I givingr th-e reasons for tlie 11b-
scnce of the rural village in Nor-
wav, 1 have taken care not to, denv
altogether the existence of village
life, but it is worthy of note that
tie Norwegian village is not rural
but commercial. 1It consists usu-
ally of a single street with a score
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of miechanies' and tradesnen 's;
bouses, a squat littie church, withi
a tower like a candle-snuffer, and
perhaps a cenietery, with decrepit
wooden crosses and moss-grown
head-stones. The peopie who live
hiere are flot. peasants, but mostlv
hucksters; and sr-naii dealers in dry
goods, dlrues, ai-d gfroceries, wlio
eke out a scanty living by trade and
barter withi the peasants for the
rnost indispensable conîmodities.

If the village is on the coast, the
great staple of commerce is, of
course, fish..particuiarly cod and lier-
ring. The merchant, having perhaps
saved up a modest capital, equips
boat guilds fer the zannuai cod and
herring fisheries, and either pays
thue crew's wages, or (what is more
common) agrees to take their haul
at a specific price, and to grant
them a share of the proceeds. A
certain amount of speculation
necessariiy enters; into these bar-
gains; for the catch of a flslîing
season is as uncertain as next year's
wveather, and the riskz which it en-
tails has to be so distributed that
loss as well as gain may be equit-
abiy proportioned. But for ail
that, it is ailvays the merchant Who
,grows rich on fish, and r'ever, in a
single instance that 1 know of, the
fisherman. The former nuay also
be beggrared, to be su-re, if lie is
rash and sanguine, and fails to take
into account ail the factors that mav
and xviii affect the nmarket; for the
silvery herring is the most slipperv
fish that swims the sea, and glides
up and down the financiai scale withi
a dexterity and speed which are
1-inous to the man xvho is on the
wrong si(IC of the mnarket. Many
,of the tactics of the Chicago Chain-
ber of Commerce and the Newv
York Stock Eixchiange are familiar,
on a smialler scale, to the Norwegian
fish speculator. who biuvs the lier-
-ringr in the sea that may never be
ýcaugh t. and gamibles on -the chance
-of a scant or an abundant suppiv,

A COU-NTRY FIDDLER, NORWAY.

eig"long<" or "ýshort" of her-
ring and cod, as our brokers are of
wheèat or " industrials " or raiiway
shares. E xpeciients of more than
doubtful iioralitv are often resorted
to to cripple a rival, or send a comi-
peting boat gruild on a wild-goose
chase.

'fli favourite (levice for this pur-
pose is the " lierrinc, lie '(Sfl-
delogn'). It is a weil-known fact
that the h.rring- is far less regrular
in its habits laiu, for instance, the
cod, and] is bv no mieaius sure to me-
turn to Iast vear's spawingc
grroicîs. About trne tinie w~lien it
is expected. the hocpopulation
is on the aiert wxvatcingiç for lierring
visions, i.e.. indications of the ap-
proach of the sehools. Spouting
wvhaies'and doiphins and a screani-
incr cloud of gutlîs and corniorants
whirlingr over the water constitute
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a reliable " vision." But in a
country wh ere doiphins, wvhales,
and sea birds of ail kinds are
abundarît, it is easy to niakze a mis-
take. Like fire in withered grass
flue report that the hierring lias
corne spreads up and down the
coast, and pî-esently the sea is cov-
ered xvith boats scudding along,
with every rag, of sail unfurled to
the breeze. IËvery one is anxious
to be flrst on the spot; and the
feverish rivalry often results iii ac-
cidents.

?Before the extension of tlie tele-
graph to the extreine north, the
herring- lie flourishied; and it was no
unconon thing- for a fleet of boat-
guilds, nurnbering miany hundred
people, to be sent on a xild-goose
chiase in the very opposite direction
froni where the hierringr had actually
arrived, while the well-informed
(who liad probably started the lie)
stole away under cover of niglit to
the flshing grounds and reaped a
silvery harvest. The verv fact
tliat so many people were concerne(l
in the rumour, eacli man having
eagerly repeated it without thiotught
of hiarn, made it next to imîpos-
sible to trace a hierringr lie to its
source: and the inimunity which
'«herring liars " enjoyed made the
practice disastrously comnion.
N\ow, however, the telegraph and
the official goverumiient fish inspec-

* ~ tors have sadly inter-
fered with the busi-
ness. 0f course, it is
stili possible to lie by
telegraph, thiough not
without putting one's
self on record and
riskino official con-
tradiction.

The life iin a Nor-
wegian coast village
during the fishingr
season is unique and
interesting. On the

MWAY. sea beach are enor-
mous mountains of

the fish-lîeads and other rernains,
xvhich before they are removed ex-
hale a nîost unpleasant odour.
This odour, however, ini greater or
less potency pervades the air every-
where and appertains t-% everybody
and everything. Thle girls smeil
of fish, tie wvind is laden xvith the
sanie penetrating perfunie, and you
yourself, whether vou knowv it or
not, have iîot rernained twenty-four
hours iii the village before you are
redolent, like the rest, of cod and
hierring. And it is flot only the
nose but the eye as wvell which is
assailed by perpetual suggestions- of
the fishing industrv. Miles and
miles of nets are festooned on
stakes along the beach; and ail
along the wvater front sea-booths
and saltingly establishmnents receive
the cargoes of the returningr fisher-
men, and every mani, wornan, and
child who is not otherxvise engya«ed
is pressed into service to, cleanse flic
flsh, deposit it iii brine, an-d nail up
the barrels for foreign export. It
is particularly half-grown girls (the
so-cailed Ganepiger) who are enl-
ployed in the cieansing, and their
pay used to be, in rny chiildhood, ten
cents a day, without board. 0f
recent years, I arn told, xvages have
been increased in this as well as iii
ail other branches of labour;
though, I fanicy, those of the Gane-
piger do not e-xceed twerity cents..
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The herring fishier-
ies, of which 1 have
been speaking, occur
in the summev- and
autumn, and women
as well as men parti-
cipate in thern. For
the herring alw~ays
seeks shel tered' water
for spawning, and is
caught in the îiords
and straits between
the western islands.
I have often seen the
sea s0 thickly jam-
med with herrings that
the boats could only
with dtifficulty make its way throughi
the schools, and you could stand in
the bow, and with a landing net
scoop Up the fish until your cargo
reached to, the gunwale. Buit, at
the cod-flsheries, I have been told
(though I have neyer seen it), it
occurs; at times that the boat actu-
ally does stick on inountains of fish,
and the nets break like spider webs
under the enormous weight of their
drafts. There are, however, cod
lies as well as herring lies, and tbis
may be one of them.

The prosperity of the whole coasi
population is more or less depend-
ent upon the cod fishieries, the
financial value of which usually ex-
ceeds that of the herring fisheries.
But, on the other hand, the bard-
ships and dangers connected with
the former aýso excecd, in a far
higher degree, those of the latter.
For, in the first place, the cod ar-
rives in the stormiest season of the
year (usually late in january), and
secondly, he does not run ' nto the
fiords to he caught, but lhas to be
sought far out in the open ocean.

The Loffoden Islands, on the
north-western coast of Norway,
have the richest cod fisheries ini
Europe, and probably in the world:
and there the peasantry from al
the surrounding districts and frorn

THE ROMSDÂLUORN, NORWAY.

remote parishes as well, rendezvous
in the mniddle of winter. Tempor-
ary villages, consisting of rude.
booths for the shelter of the men,
spring up in every convenient bar-
bour. They are not luxuriously
appointe(l, these low, turf-thatched
huts; for existence is here reduced'
to the rnost primitive conditions.
The earthen floor is trampled hard
by iron-heeled sea-boots, and ex-
hibits no other furniture than a
bench in front of the berths, which
are built in tiers, as on a ship. The
hiearth is often chimneyless, and
sinoke escapes through a hiole in the
roof. A dense composite odour,
the cliief ingredients of which arc
tarred boots, wet clothes, and various
humnan exhalations, makes the air
well-nigh unbreathable; and it
gives one the measure of tlie hardi-
ness of these people that tl;iey are-
able, not only to support existence,
but to be healthy and cheerful amid'
such surroundings.

It is a Ibeautiful sight to see the.
flshing, ficet start out to sea in the
early morning. Singly, or in corn-
panies of three, four, or haif a
dozen, the boats corne scuddingr
along wvith the one square sait set,
until the whole sea seems covered,
and a jagged fUe of masts defineq
the western horizon. When thev-
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have reachied the fishing, gDrounds,
they let the sails drop; the hooks
are baited, and the Unes are flung-ý
overboard. Those who have lhad
nets set over nigh"It haul them in
and row home, returning later in
thue day; for iii order to give the
deep line fishiers a chance, the law
prohibits the encum-bering oif the
sea with nets during- the daytime.

There are now government sig-
ual stations along- the coast, which
give warning of the probable state
of the weather. But for ail that,
scarcely a year passes without a
multitude of accidents. As we al
know, such officiaI " probabilities "
are extremely fallible, oftcn weak-
eningy whatever confidence people
rnight repose in then by prophesy-
ing- storms which fail to niake their
appearance; and failincr to prophesy
those xvhich makýe widowvs and or-
phans by the score. Only recently a
calamity of this sort macle havoc
in many humble homes in flhe north
of Norway. Day after day and
nighit after night every knoll and

rock about the fishing villages
would be crowded with anxious
xvomen, spying along the horizon
for a glimpse of the well-known
sail which they were neyer to see
again. At the en1d of a week or
two an arm or a leg with a sea-
boot on would perhaps drift ashore
and would be recognized by somnc
mark by one of the mnany mourners
And then a funeral would be helct
over that ghastly remnant; and
hymnns would be sungr and tears
shed, and a lugubriouùs feast pre-
pared in lionour of the dead.

It is, in fact, regarded as a nor-
mal death to end one's life in the
waves. I remember, as a boy of
fourteen, visiting a relative of mine
wvho was a clergyman in the north
of Norway. Being greatly struck
by the small number of graves iii
the cemetery, and those, as the
headstones showed, nearly ail of
women and children, I asked my
kinsman, jocosely, if the men were
immortal iii his parish.

" No," he answered gravely;
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-lbut the greater portion of thern
are buried without benefit of
clergy."

"How do you mean ?" I asked,
much inystified.

"There," lie said, pointing with
his stick toward the ocean, "there
is their cernetery."

As T arn in the chapter of per-
sona] reminiscence, T may as well re-
late in the first person my impres-
siors of the queer littie malodorous
village in which I spent two weeks
of almiost ecstatic delight. In the
first place the sea-booths were an
enchanted realm; and to be hoisted
up from the first to the second floor
by a pulley, sitting astride a barrel,
wvas an excitement of which T neyer
wearied. And the rats, of whichi
there was an abundant supply, in-
vested the place with an added
charm. To see them scurryin g
fromi corner to corner, or watch
their domestic economny through,
cracks in the floor, was an unend-
ingý source of entertainment. On
the siope above the village xvas a
kind of scaffolding with roofs, but
without walls,, used for drying and
curing the salted cod, and there
were times (though not during my
visit), when alI the rocks for haif
a mile would be covered by split
fishi.

There were a physician, a country
dlealer in ail commodities, and a
smrith, who xvas also carpenter,
-%vatclimaker, and dentist; and eachi
,one of thern xas a pronounced and
interesting character. The physi-
cian, I remiember, had a grievance
against the Government because it
did flot suppress quackery withi the
strong arm of the law. For, lie
confided to mie, there wvas a cer-

"Ceaselcsy the w,.eaver, Tiiînc
Sit.teth at his niystie loorn,

Keeps bis arrowvy shuttie flying-
Every hiour anears our dying-_ý
And with inelanclioly chime,
Very low and sad withial,

Sins his solexnn madrigai
As lie weaves our web of doom.

tain "wis voman " in the place
whio professed to cure by cliarnms,
incantations, and herbs that had
grown under the gallowvs-tree or on
the grave of a behieaded murderer.
And whether I would believe it or
not, the people in their gross super-
stition xvent to consult hier even iii
the gravest cases; and accepted it
as the inscrutable will of God when
she killed them.

My vividest recollection, however,
is the quaint old churcli where I sat
with the pastor's family in the
"lgenteel pew " and listened to the
most soleminly discordant singing
that ever assailed a sensitive ear.
The schoolmaster, who was also
sexton and cantor, tried his best to
keep the stragglig voices togyether;
but his own voice, thouglh powerful,
wvas neithier true nor mielodious; and
its only virtue wvas a hearty sincerity
and devotion which in a measure
made up for its musical shortconi-
ings. Mr. Gladstone, who some
years ag-o attended service in a
Norwegian village church of this
order, declared himiself greatly im-
pressed by the harsh soleminity and
earnestness of the worship.

The query frequently occurs to
me, xvhen considering rude and simi-
ple lives like those of the Nor-
wegian fishermen, whether they
oughit to be condoled with or con-
gratulated on the smallness of their
wants, the fewness of their de-
miands and their fatalistic accept-
ance of their lot, be it liard or easy.
As T always answer this question in
accordance withi mv mood, T shall
have to refer its final decision to
that agyreeable figment of an
author's brain, " the gyentle reader."

,Nlortals !' thus lie. weaVing, sings,
1Brighit or dark the web shial bc,

As yc %viI1 it, ail the tissues
]3ieiding in hiarmonious issues
Or~ discordant colourings;
'Pitue the shuttie drives, but you
Give to every thiread its hue,

And elect your dlestiny.'"
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THIE WILD WELSHI COASI
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A WVELSHI STILE.

NEARLY three-fourths of thecntire circuit of WVales is
sea-Coast. A great part of

this coast is rugged and dangerous,
but there are frequently recurring
harbours of refuge safely entered.
Steep and forbidding cijifs, with
fronts of iran, black, jagged, frown-
ing, receive the Atlantic's rudest
buffetings grimly. The southern
shore of Wales, from a point just
below Cardiff to the extrerne xvest-
ernmost reach of land at St. David's
Head, is waslied by an ocean whose

free sweep is unIbroken straight
across to the coast of Newfound-
land. At various points the cruel
cliffs are made stili more cruel by
huge disjected rocks scattered about
at a distance from. the mainland,
as if the shore were showing- its
teeth in warning to the mariner.
Where this frowning front is broken
occur bights and bays of exquisite
beauty, with long reaches of tawny
sands which the wvaves lap Iazily of
a summer afternoon, or across
which wild waves howl in storm.
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lit is a striking line of coast, full
of fascination in itself to the lover
of the picturesque; but more: on
every crowning suinmit stands a
castie olden, looking seaward with
its hoary facades and battlemented
towers-perhaps inhabited, perhaps
crumbling stili slowly away, as it
hias been crumbling. for centuries.
At every lovely harbour is an old-
world village, or a great town with
clanking hamniers, the one rich, the
other poor, but both dowered with
aspects of antiquity. There are
villages along this wild Welsh coast
of an ancientness to be equalled
hardly anywhere cisc in Britain-
villages which in some cases have
undergone little change of aspect
during the past five hundred years.
Remote f rom railroads, primitive
in ail thleir ways, thcy are of the old
world, olden. Tume bias hardly dis-
turbed theni since the days whcen
London was a village, too, with
thatched roofs and winding lanes.
lin the caves and chasms hcwed in
the cliffs by the longý rollers of the
Atlantic thundcring in a thousand
stornis have been found traces of
primieval mnan-his bones, his im-
picients, the bones of the beasts
lie ate-in great abundance. Thei
very land is older than the land of
the English, Scotch and Irish. Ages
before the solid parts of earth on
which the rest of Britain wvas built

hiad risen above the xvide waste of
waters covering the world, this land,
now called Wales, stood alone in its
glory, an island by itself, whcere
strange monsters dwelt, and mis-
shapen birds and reptiles wandering
left the tracks of their feet, which
are found to-day in the solid rock
wvhere they wverc imprinted count-
less ages ago.

The cruel rocks of the Welsh
coast have been the scene 'of many
shipwrecks ini times both ancient
and modern. Many a vessel lias
been thrown against their rugged
fronts and angles, and so mauled
and broken that every soul on board
lias gone down to death, eager-cyed
crowds on the shore bcholding their
fate, unable to save life, eveti whcn
willing to attempt it. Numbcrless
legends are related-stories fit to
freezc onc's blood-of the wicked
old days when infamous wreckers
lured ships to their doom with false
lighits on this shore. Like stories
arc told of many coasts in niany
coulitries. lIn the old days the
s-zierstitious dwellers by sea-shores
deemcnd shipwrecked folk the aban-
doncd and cast-out of heaven, it is
said. Wlhen the sands werc strewn
with his cargo, the uiihappy sailor
found no mercy froni the wretches
who made his goods their spoil.
lit was not alone the peasantry in
the old days; the ancient lords of
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niany a castie claimed as a right the
spoils of wrecked ships which came
ashore within the limits of their
nianor. Ail this is now happily a
thing of the past. A lighthouse
throws its broad glare far out to
sea, and if people now cluster on
the shore to watch the labouring of
a vessel in the remnorseless grasp of
storm, and wave, it is in sympathy
and flot in greed.

There are few more striking pic-
tures in Europe than St. Donat's
Castie. It is flot a loniely ruin; it
is inhabited by the surviving repre-
sentative of the Norman paladin
who buiît it, a gentleman of sehol-
arly tastes and acquirements.

" This key lets me through forty-
eighit doors," lie said to nie, jocu-
larly, as lie turned a huge key in its
lock. The reniark spoke eloquently
of the extent of this medioeval miii-
tary mnansion, xvith its four and a
haîf acres of roof. He pointed out
to me the place on his lawn where
John Wesley stood and preached
to five thousand people who were
gathered on the broad terraces
which drop down gracefully to the
shore on the seaward front of the
castie. Standing iii a great bay

window, and looking out on this
southern terrace, the ocean seems a
stone-toss distant. As you walk iii
the lower part of the gardens, the
ships that slide westward down the
sea seem to be sailing in the sky.

An old man I talked with in an
inn could remember the time whien
the Beltane fires (lie did not caîl
themn that) were lit on Midsummer
Eve, and the people jumped over
the emnbers, for the good of the
crops.

Along the entire coast of Wales
certain striking characteristics are
observed in the churches. H.-re is
a group of Weish churches; look
at their towers, each more ponder-
ous than the next. It needs no
argument to convince us they were
meant for strongholds as well as
campaniles. They could almost
defy the waves of ocean like the
cliffs; have done so, indeed, in cer-
tain instances when the seas have
risen in storm and fury, and
plunged roaring inland to the
church doors. The aspect of tlhese
places of worship is xvell in keeping-
with the shore scenery to wvhich they
give character. The rough weather
they are often doomed to encounter
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in their generally exposed situa-
tions is provided against by an en-
tire absence of external ornamenta-
tion, and a rugged, solid simplicity
of construction. Of these, Newton
Nottage Church is a type.

Swansea is the copper metropolis
of the kingdom. Cooper smelting
was introduced here as early as
iogo, when the ores were brought
over in boats from Cornwall and
Devon, but now ores corne from
every part of the world, including
Canada. The most extensive tin-
plate factories on earth are also at
Swansea; not to speak of factories
for the handling of gold, silver.
zinc, lead, nickel, cobalt, alkali,
arsenic, and other mineral§. Iron,
too, is an active agent in Swansea's
bustle.

Travellers seldom penetrate into
the old-world Land of Gower.
There are no railroads, and few
carriage-roads; none but the foot-
passengers can move quite freely
about. There are, perhaps, a few
inns which can entertain a man
with beer and bread and cheese,
but it is unsafe to count on much
more; so that no stranger who ob-
jects to " roughing it " in a mild
sort of way will venture far into
Gower, unless he goes on a visit to
one of the wealthy lords of the soil,
who have here, as everywhere in
Britain, their lovely country-seats.

The fancy of the ignorant peasant
has freer play ¢oncerning a castle
of which nothing definite is known.
Tradition relates that Pennardd was
built in a single night by the hand
of an enchanter. It is believed to
be still haunted by troops of fairies,
who hold mad revels in its grass-
grown precincts on summer nights.
It was destroyed, the legends say,
as it was built, in a single
night, by a tornado of Irish
sand blown across the sea by malig-
nant Hibernian genii, and all that
renains to tell the tale of its former
grandeur are two round towers and
some fragments of embattled wall.

Looking out to sea from its perch
on the side of the mountain ridge
called Cefn Bryn stands Arthur's
Stone, renownedl from time imme-
morial as one of tic Seven Wonders
of Wales. The erection of this
stone where it now stands is men-
tioned in the Triads as one of the
Three Arduous Undertakings that
were accomplished in the Isle of
Britain, the building of Stonehenge
was another, and the third was the
formation of an unknown pile in
some unknown place. Romantic
traditions in great number surround
this stone; one of these ascribes its
erection to the prodigious strength
of King Arthur. In view of the
fact that it is fourteen feet long and
seven feet thick, and must weigh
many tons, the task were enough
for one man, even an Arthur.

Another superstitious belief still
widely credited is that the stone was
set up as an altar for human sacri-
fice by the Druids, who had beneath
it a sacred well, and around it a
forest of mystic oaks. The stone
is a mass of millstone grit, stranded
upon the old red of the mountain
ridge thousands upon thousands of
years ago, a mute witness of the
geological epoch when these moun-
tains were sunk beneath the level
of the sea.

The people of Carmarthenshire
retain the primitive aspect and man-
ners of old Wales in an unusual
degree. The Welsh language is
universally spoken. To many of
the smaller towns the English lan-
guage has hardly penetrated. The
women wear the old Welsh peasant
costume to an extent common no-
where else in Wales that I have
seen. Old-fashioned social customs
still prevail. The fishermen still use
the coracle-a kind of boat obsolete
in less primitive regions. The old
Welsh songs are sung by the bards,
the old Welsh tunes played by the
harpers, and old Welsh super-
stitions linger in the vales and
muountains, the old Welsh love of
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Wales and ail things WTelsh burns
wvith. an ardour wvhich seems un-
dying and indestructible. By its
l1lstory, by its manners and customs,
by the spirit of the people, Car-
rnarthenshire is WTelsh of the VTelsh.

Carmarthien town wvas in old
timne a grand place-the capital of
ail Wales-the seat of the \Velsh
Parliament, Chancery, Exchequer,
and Mint. Here W'elsh sovereigns
long held their court; the royal
residence wvas in a castle wvhose
only remains now are seen in an
irregular broken wall or two, with-
out apparent form or purpose.

The Huntsinan's Leap is one of
the most strikingý of the ciiff

fissures; it gets its naine fromi a
tradition that a huntsnian, coming
upon it in full career, did not per-
ceive it until too late to rein in his
liorse, and so was cornpelled to
junlp it. Standing near the brink
of this chasm, yon may estîmate
the chances for success in sucli an
undertaking: the gorge is sixteen
or eigliteen feet broad in its nar-
rowest part, and the turf siopes
abruptly to the edge; but the tradi-
tion says the huntsmnan got across.
The sides of the chasmn are per-
pendicular, and throughi the far-
distant cleft at the bottomn the sea
is seen, wvith a strange liglit on its
breast.

mi r

AN OLD CASTLE, WALES.

A GE~Y AULD WIFE.

A littie old wonian with soundless shoon
And a heart as bard as flint;

In the lighit of the sun and the glint of the
moon

Her locks are white as lint.

She inockoth youth an 1 sho flouteth love,
For a ±rey auld. wife is she,

And the sands beneatli and the stars above
Were newv in bier xneniory.

She touches tho rose and it faits apart,
The stone and it crumbles away,

But never a tear to lier oye slial sta.'t,
This spirit of yesterday.

For this littie old wornan the Sphinx be-
lbeld

'Wlen the dawn of the world wvas briglbt,
This littie old wonxan, who caine fromn eld,

Ere tbe Lord made dry and nriglit.

She crcepeth about iii lier sounidiess shoon,
She singeth a dreary rbymo,

And the nations drowse to lier eerie rune,
For the gey auld wife, is Time.

-MargaidE Sangs(er.
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I-UGH 1>RICE HUGHES.*

ux' TIIE REV. W. HARRISON,

Piesident of the New Bru-tnswick ai<l 1ý,'inee Edx'd Islandf Conference.

I-J]Cm lo s t admirable
sketch of British
M\!ethiodism's miost dis-
tinguished leader is
that presented by bis
intiniate friend, Rev.
J. Gregrory 1\iantle, in
the volume nowv before
lis. The work pos-
sesses niany ex.,celleni-
cies, ilot the least of

\Vhiclh is the brief, breezy manner
iii \hich the principal features in
the life of this eminent preacher,
evangelist and mari of affairs lias
been placc(1 on the cauivas. The in-
sight and keen appreciation of the
wvriter appears on every page. That
a life so full of interest and untir-
ingy activity, so responsive to the
clainis of missions, literature, poli-
tics, social and ecclesiastical re-
form, in addition to the work of
preaching the Gospel and directing
a gyreat evangselistic organizatioli
should have been portrayed so0
vividly in the space of one hundred
and fifty pages, is a quality of
wvhich we cannot speak too highly.
\Ve have no hesitation in saying
that a book 4vritten withi such
miarked ability and %vith suchi ac-
cess to ail the necessary material
for such a life-record, will abund-
antly and inimediately fulfil the ex-
pressed purpose of the writer,
namiely, to prove an inspiration to
ail earnest youing mien, and
especially to ail young ministers
into whose possession the work
miay come.

Hughi Price Hughes wvas born at
Carmairtheni, Wales, the Sdi of
February, 1847. His grandfather,

";*gHughi Price Hughes."1 By Rev. J.
Grelgory Mantie, London, 19w).

3

H-ugli Hughes, xvas a distinguislied
Wesleyan Methodist minister, and
the first WTelslîman ever elected a
nienîber of the Legal Hlundred, a
select body of mien on wvhom the
final auithority of the Wesleyan
Methodist Conferetîce iii England
rests. I-e is sai(l to have been one
of the nîost popular preacliers of
the day, a great saint anîd a great
winiiier of souls. He xvas once
preaclîing in London, and a good
many of tlîe audience were moved
to, tears. Tue minister saîd: "My
dear friend, liow do you miake
them cry ? I neyer do." Mr.
Hughies replied: " If tlîey only
understood Welsh, I would inake
them j ump."

So fragrant wvas the memnory of
this aood nian that when Hugh
Price Hughes wvas a boy of but
fourteen years of age hie cou.ld, get
a crowded congcregation anywhere
because lie wvas the grandson of
Hugh Hughes.

Jolin Hughes, the father of the
subject of this attractive biography,
xvas a nman of far more than ordin-
ary ability. Hie xvas a niember of
the College oif Surgeons and rose
to highi distinction iii his profes-
sion as surgeon, and became one
of the most notable characters,
especially for public service, in the
town of Carma rtlîen. Hie ivas
coroner, cliairman of tlie Board of
Guardiaxîs, chiairman of the School
Board, borough magistrate, income
tax conînissioner, member of the
Board of Conservators, member of
the Burial Board, police surgeon,
governor of the Granîmar School,
surgeon of the Railway Provident
Societies, president of the Literar-y
and Scientific Institute. In fact, lie
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held everv office that it wvas possible
for biis fellow-towvnsnîien or public
authority to con fer upon inii.

Dr. H-ughles' life wvas governe1
bx' bis persistent obedience to the
gcospel of duty', and1 lie founid thakt
the reward of one dutv donc1 wvas
the povîer to fulfil another.
Tliroughlout biis busv life lie wvas
an earnest Christian and wvas ever
loyal to the Chiurchi of biis fathier,
wlhen to he a Dissenter wvas wliolly
against bis personal and faniily ini-
terests.

It seemis strange that suchi was

biis exceeding seiisitivîiiCss thiat lie
nc'ver bieard biis gifted son preacbi,
and to tlie deep regret of Iiis
fanîily, lie passed away in bis
eigbtiethi vear, less than twelve
nîontbis before the higbcest bionour
w'hichi is ini the gift of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church -%vas conferrect
upon thiat son.

So far as bis ancestors were coni-
cerned, Hughl Price Hughles wvas
ricl-Iv enidowed. H-e once lailgbi-
inglv said lie wvas " Senîiitic, biis
mother bcing of Jcwishi descent,
Celtic and Teutonic." Sucli a coin-
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bination of ancestral qualities may
to some extent explain a character
so diverse and so full of force, fire,
and surprises. " This body in which
we journey across tlue isthmus be-
tween the two oceans,' says Oliver
Wendell Holihes, "'is flot a private
carniage, but an omnibus iii whichi
ail our ancestors ride." So it is
flot only true that wve are a part of
ail tlîat we have met, we are also
a part of ail that our forefathers
have met. Who shahl sav hiow niticl
we derive from our pas,, either in
bodyv, nîind or soul?

Sclzool Days.

\Vheni onlv mine years of agre
Hugh was sent to a boarding-
schiool iii Swansea. The master
wvas a Wesleyan local preacher, a
-well equipped schiolar and an admir-
able teacher. The youngr pupil wvas
so delicate a child that his mother
feared hie would never grow to
nianhood, and it wvas withi no littie
anxietv, therefore, tlîat lie wvas sent
from home. He wvas, hiowever,
cared for in a Iovingr and conscien-
tious mnanner both, by the master
and his wife, and by tluis timielv
and tender consideration for a frail
youth they have earned the grati-
tude of the universal Churchi. It
is specially interesting to note at
this early stage of the boy's career
indications of the coming manu and
the famious fighitingy spirit whichi
distinguished ýiimn iii corning vears.
Ne m'as, when a boy, full of fun
and mnischief, intense zeal in both
work and play, distinctly disputa-
tious, but withal an attractive and
promisingr boy, so that olue of the
tutors in the school f eit it his duty
to devote special care upon Hugh,
feeling that the features that
inarked the boy mighit becomie in
a man great powers for evil or for
g od.

Religiows Inipressions and Con-
Version.

Whien Hugli xas thirteen years

old hie wvas convicted of sin, and
throughi the influence of a number
of godly Cornish fishiermnen wvho
had sailed into Sw,,aiisea Bay at this
timie matters were brought to a
crisis. "For ývecl«'r," says our
author, "lie wvas in deep distress,
so unspealzably wretchied wvas lie
through the discovery of his sinful
condition that lie describes himiself
as actuallv rollingy on the gyrass iii
hîs anguishi of spirit." One day,

Mr.Leaerhis tutor, noticed the
change that had. comne over his pupil
and lie wvas flot slow to, take ad-
vantagye of it. "It wvas as we
walked alongy a certain path," said
Mýr. Leaker, "that we fell into con-
versation about religion, and I was
nioved to urge him to decision for
Christ; Mr. Hughes neyer forgot
the rock on wvhich hie stood when
that decision wvas made." But flic
youth stili lacked assurance of sal-
vation. He needed the experience
guven to John Wesley in that little
room in Aldersgate Street, wvlere
" lie felt luis heart strangely
wvarmed," and where lie realized an
assurance of salvation most satisfy-
ing, axud iost blessel and abiding.

As lin tlîe case of two other great
revivalists, John Wesley ZDand
Charles Iladdoxi Spurgeon, it xvas
a Iaynîan who was instrumental in
bringxig assurance anîd conîîfort to
the distressed hieart of tluis muere
vouth. " The pulpit," says the
biography, " at Munible's Chapel
wvas occupied by a strangeyr on that
nenuorable Sunday mornin&. Mr.
Hughies did not evexi kxiow the
preacluer's name. I-e forgo t the
preachîer's text, but lie distinctly
rememabers tlîat this layman spoke
in tluis strain, 'I have no tinue to
,cive you a definition of regienera-
l ion, j ustiflication, or sanctification,
but I can suni up everytliing in one
w'ord-Submnit to Crs.>

The lighit'lîad corne. "Isaw, as
in a flash of lighit " says Mr.
Hughes, " that God was uuot filht-
incr agaiuist me, but that I was
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fighiting aa-ixst Cod; and sitt-ing,
there withi my school-fellowvs around
me, I inwardly said, O Christ, I
have been a long timie fighting
agrainst Thiee, now I subnîit. At
that mionent it seemied as if a gyreat
lighit suddenly shione on my dark
heart, and an assurance wvas given
mie thiat God accepted mie throughi
jesus Christ. T wvas s0 happy tliat
whether 1 Nvalked home or floated
throughl the air I cannot sav."

I-is First Sermon.

Rejoicingr exceedingly iii the pos-
session of bis new-found joy lie be-
gan to tell others the story of his
blessed change, and at once comi-
mienced holding prayer-mieetings
withi the boys in bis bedroomn.
M\ Tithout (lelay lie entered. upon
definite formis of Christian workc,
and the preaching of tlic Gospel be-
gran to engage bis most serious
tiîoughits. IHe could. îot brook
delav iii tlîis mnatter, s0 one day lie
calle(l un)on an elderly lady' î-ho
lived iii a cottage îîot far fromn the
sclîool an(l askzed lier if shie wvould
allow Iîimî to conduct a service in
lier humîble dwelliliîg, and I4ugh
lhaving, îîîade the necessarv arrange-
mients, began at once to beat up a
congyregyation for his first service.
At lemîgth tlic eventful lîour arrived.
andl tlîe boy iii Eton coat and collar,
lookingr less than liis fourteen y-ears
l)y reason of bis short stature, took
bis stand( on the cottage floor before
a talble spread with a wlhite cloth
and illum-iinated by two tallow
candies. Seated on rickety chairs
iii front of hîimî were sonie six or
seven old peopl.!, anîongyst theni be-
ingI a w'voodeni-leggr(ed old sailor, a
person wlio sufferedl fromîî rlîeuîîa-
tisiîi and groalied at every turmi, the
widow -proprietress an d a f ew
sniall boys. Thle juvenile preacher
took for lus text, "4This is a faitlî-
fui saving, and worthy of ail accep-
tation, thuat Jesus Cirist came into
thie world to save sinners." Such

ivas the first congregation of onîe
whio throuigh the next forty years
shouid preachi to great audiences in
every part of the OId L<and such as
few ministers have been priviieged
to address. Said a gyentleman who,
wL.s permiitted to look over this
mnaiden sermion, for it wvas c-are-
fuliv written, " Tliat b.oy wvili one
day be President of the Confer-
ence."

Public Mlii.i.stryi.

Hughi Price Hughies possessed at
the time now referred to a pro-
found. and contrc'llingy connection
that God. ieant hini to be a
preacher and wrote the following
brief letter to his father:

"My DEAB Fa',TIIEt-I believe it is
the wvill of God that 1 should be a 'Metli-
odlist preacher.

"'X>ur affectionate son,
c & nughi."

His father replied by returni of
post:

ccMy DEAit Boy,-I would, inbter 3 ou
bea Methodist j>reacher than the Lord

Chancellor of Etnlanid.
"Your affectionate father,

'Join, Ilughes."

Hughi's name appeared on the-
plan of the Swansea Circuit 'Nvhen
hie was oilly fourteen years of age.
Step by step this boy of wonderful
promise found his way to the full
îvork of the ministry, and mianv
were the predictions uttered as to.
the gyreat career opening up before
him. His trial sermion, his " July
examinations," his years of pre-
paration for the miinistry, ail fur-
nishied assuring evidences tlîat a
mnan of rare and varied powers was
miaking his advent in ]3ritishi Meth-
odismi. Immense crowds assembled
to listen to this risingi preachier and
reformier. Dover, Brighton, Lon-
don1, and1 Oxford were centres which'
afforded M\,r. Hughes amiple oppor-
tunities for bis nmarvellous grifts,
and great were the victories wvhichi
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the Divine M\1aster enabled I-is
devoted servant to w'in. Progress,
reform, immense revivals and gren-
eral uplift of the social '.nd moral
tone of the places blessed by bis
consecrated tc'il, followed in swift
succession.

The whole Church began to feel
the comnîanding influence of this
man from the little WTelsh princi-
pality. Here was at last a man of
sch olarlv attainments, of profound
passionate convictions, ailamie -with

evangelistic zeal, grandly gifted as
an orgamizer, a very prophet -%vith
a distinct message and mission not
onlv to bis circuit, but to, Meth-
odism, to the nation, and to British
Christianity. 13y his sane enthus-
iasm, his mnagnificent audacity, bis
consumingl devotion to God and to
manhood, bis unswverving loyalty
to evqingelical teachinghiboa
catholicity of spirit, hie succeeded
in lifting the Methiodism of Fng-
land out of its ruts and «yrooves

adcyvingýita inspiration for
service and adaptation for which
multitudes tbank Cod to-day. Un-
der the blessing of God, to a large
extent hie rescned the Methodisni
of the Mother Land from tbe
humiliations and grief of a rnost
lamentable shrinkage, and initiated
movements wvhich bave secured a
most assuringy rehiabilitation of the
forces which' alone can brino- en-

largin usefulness, cni e xpec-
tation, and soul-inspiring- victory.

The Iliçsioizary zipostie.

Who can forg et that memorable
scene at tbe Mission Breakfast
i\, eetiing- in Exeter Hall, April :29th,
1882, whien Price Hughes pleaded
for the extinction of the embarrass-
ing miissionary debt of forty thou-
sand dollares? Little did the offi-
diais of the Socieiv direaiin of the re-
sults whien they invited thc popular
Oxford preacher to speak and
preach at their anniversarx- of that
vear. The Mlctlzodist Recorder de-

scribes bis speech as " one of mar-
vellous and manifold powver de-
livered in an acccnit of conviction
that made it irresistiblte."

When hie spoke of the debt as
hiaving assisted miaterialx' in kzillin.-
Dr. Punshion, and stated as a literaI
fact that for months before li,
deatli lie used to bedew bis pillow
wvitli tears at flic thought of that
debt, tIc effect wvas thrillingI and
overpowering. So deeply liad this
mi-an of power imipr-.ssed lis aud-
ience, that before the close of that
anniversary the forty thousand
dollars was raised and the appalling

ST. JAMES' IAL!., LONDION.

mountain of debt wvas gonie. No
wvonder that tIc report of this
meeting xvas translated into nearly
every language in whicb Wcsleyan
missionaries preach (some twenty-
five ini number), and that the story
of this blessed deliverance bas gone
out into aIl parts of tbe world.

Being requested on one occasion
to state howv nuch lie biad collected
for lis own Church iii varions -ways,
after a careful calculation lie founid
thiat it ,was cousiderablv over one,
million and a quarter of dollars.

The WTcst Lonroi. MIission.

In no field occupied by the great
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London preacher lias lie exercised
so conmanding an influence, and
acconiplish ed such gratifying re-
sults as during his sixteen years of
service in this centre of London's
tumultuous life. St. James' Hall,
where this mission is located, is the
most advantageously situated public
building in this Queen City of the
world. The activities of the West
London Mission are wholly outside
the valls of church or chapel.
Here have been built up immense
congregations in a section where
Methodism was unrepresented,
thousands have been added to the
membership of the Church, a com-
prehensive network of aillied mis-
sion halls and churches lias been
organized, and the Forward Move-
nient in British Methodism initiated
and demonstrated in the most won-
derful form.

The afternoon conferences have
always been a special feature and
distinct attraction of the services
in this great mission centre. At
first they met with no little un-
friendly criticism from niany who
had become so rigid and fossilized
that they found it impossible to
adapt their teaching to the chang-
ing circumstances of modern
society. Great questions were press-
ing upon the mind and soul of this
prince of preachcrs. Must the
Church of God adopt a policy of
silence on the Sabbath day on mat-
ters that were eating at the very
vitals of the nation, paralysing the
Churches, and with satanic daring
and maliciousness ruining vast mul-
titudes for both worlds? Regular
or irregular, it did not hinder this
man of apostolic fervour and ambi-
tion. Iii fact, he believed in the
irregularity of apostolic work and
was convinced that lie belonged to
a Church of irregularities. To
have Methodism stand confessed in
any form before the world as a
stupendous failure, incapable of
social and religious aptitude and
power, was to Hugh Price Hughes

too painful and inisufferable a posi-
tion for a Church possessing such
a history. Is it too much to affirm
that in one way or another lie
solved the problem of vears and
has demonstrated that Methodism
can take its place in the van of the
Militant Church, conspicuous alike
for its flexibility, fervour, force and
aggressiveness?

Free Church Fedcration.

Few men in the Nonconformist
Churches in England have taken
a more active part in the federation
of the Evangelical Churches of the
Old Land than the subject of this
sketch. Both by voice and pen lie
has made niost valuable contribu-
tions to what is now the most
powerfully organized bulw2-k of
Protestant Christianity in Britain
-the Congress or Federation of
the Free Cliurches of England. As
President of the National Council
and as one of the members
appointed to formulate the New
Catechisnî, representing the posi-
tive and fundamental doctrinal
convictions of all Evangelical
Churches, Mr. Hughes was recog-
nized on every hand as a most im-
portant factor both in directing
and controlling these new agencies,
now accomîplishing so much for
the unity and success of the Evan-
gelical Church.

If space periitted we should
have noted at somîe length his
seventeen years' editorship of the
Methodist Times, a journal of the
first rank and a most powerful
force in all social and moral re-
forms. His election as President
of the Wesleyan Conference in
Hull, 1898, was a foregone con-
clusion. Out of 505 votes Mr.
Hughes received no fewer than
369. The year ôf his Presidency
was a most fruitful one. The whole
Connexion was, by the district con-
ventions leld in all the important
centres of England, lifted into a
richer atmosphere of spiritual life
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and service, the resuits of whichi
rernain to this day. In suimiing
up the various elemients of powver
iii this consecrated personality
whlo for over thirty years lias
beeni to the *front as a vigor-
ous preacher, an active re-
former, and an aggressive leader
iii ail the religious and social
miovenients coînnected xvithi British
Noiiconformity ; as one lias justly
said, " It is doubtful whiether since
the days of Wesley himself any
other inan lias uriitecl iii his owvn
person 50 niany of the character-
istics of that great leader, or so
iiiîpressed himiself uipon his con-
temporaries in flic Chiurchi and out-
side. An Oxford graduate, broaec
and generous in lus sympathies,
with ail good learning; an earnest
and successful evangIeiist, a bril-
liant and fearless writer, awake to
the treniendous power of priniters'
inlc and eager to use it to the ut-
most; an editor of a journal recog-
nize(l everywvhere for its forceful-
niess and sanctified audacity; a
keen debater f roi his youth, a
leader in Conference business, and
a promoter of measures for more
efficient lay representition and for
organie union among the separated
sister Methodisms of the Old Land;
a public man keenly interested iii
ail g-reat moral, social, and religious
questions, and chamipioning every
cause tliat lie believed to have
Christ in it,-all this, and more than
this, wvas Hugli Price Hughes."

F ailiit, Hcalth and End.
About two vears ago a serious

break-down occurred in the life of
this distinguished leader of men,
and special treatment, rest, and
change were imperative necessities.
After some months of retiremient
the old energy and vitality began
to returui and everything indicated

a coniplete and permanent recovery.
It w~as a g,,reat joy' to Iimiiself and
the whole Chiurch wvhen lie an-
nounce(l last Conference his will-
inigness to resumne lus beloved work
at the iLondon Mission. Years of
continue(i usefulness appeared to
be assurcd, and the nieed of suchi
a inati froin nîany staudpoints neyer
seemied greater than to-day, but
suddenly the news flashed over the
cable that Hugli Price Hughes is
dead, and the best knownMe-
oclist iiniister iii the wvorld, and the
niost influential mian ini Britishi
Methodism lias ceased at once to
work anîd live. Without any exag-
geration it inay be said that a
prince and a great man iii Israel
lias falletu. From the human stand-
point, luis removal just in lis prime,
and withi great questions and
schemes callmng for lis assistance,
appears a calamity to both. Church
aîîd îNation.

Wlîeni Hugh Price 1-ugles passed
to his rest and reward, Novenîber
17th, 1902, thc news came to tens
of thousands on both sides of thc
Atlantic withi ail the sliock and
grief of a personai bereavement.
A gap lias been created, a wvide,
wîde vacancy opens before thc
Churcu lie iovcd aaid served so
well, and for thc moment, sadncss
and dismay may take possession of
the public mind, but otiier leaders
are in training and xviii be ready
wheii the demiand and occasion cail
themi forth. God buries Hiý Nvork-
men but carnies on His work.
Amid ail the pain and mystery of
this unexpected bereavement, we
cannot but feel profoundly thank-
fui for the work accomnplished by
tlîis one life, and thougli the voice
and pen of this master in Israel are
now sulent, lue will stili speak
througli his great and lasting
nuemorials for years to corne.

Ail 3'esterilay is gone;
'l'o-mioriro%'s liot our o%%'n."*
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A LATTER-DAY PROPRET.

oa lias at few of us whiom lie ivhispcrs in ic car-."-BIOWNIN..

TUIE LATE DR. PARKER,

0f City Temple, London, Eng.

eLOSE to the great throbbinghieart of r-nighIty London in
OWthe rush of every Thurs-

day moon for thirty years,
thue doors of City Temple have
swung open, and a crowvd of over
two thousand people-people of
every class and every creed-have
corne togrether, clrawn by the nuag-
netisrn of a man, or, shall we better
say? by the Cod in a man wvhose
hands are 110w folded in rest-the

Rev. Dr. 'Parker, the " Beechier of
Englnd."Methodisni, freshi f rom

the loss of lier leader, Hugli Price
Hughies, tan the better sympathize
Nithi the Congregationalist Churchi
in hier- loss of a muan like Dr.
Parker. The world mourns the
cleatu of both. They were mien
too great to be kept within the
confines of a single denomination.
Both wvere doiniated by the saine
spirit of evangrelismi; but to the lit-
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erary and sehiolastie world Dr. Par-
ker wvas probably the bctter knowvn.
It wvas his gifted peil titat re-
spondeci to Prof essor See1y'.5 'Ecce
Hom-o " xvithfthe answer, "Ecce
Deus." It was from himi we re-
ceived sucli books as " The People's
Bible," " The Pulpit Bible,"

(lents of luis life. It is the great
uniselfishiness of the muan. In this
age Mien men are supposed to be
seckinig gain, here wvas a man wvho
trulv and literally soughit " not fiis
ouvu.") H-e buried the interests of
the Rcv. Josephi Parker as comi-
pletely as if tluat man hiad neyer

q

TRE LATE IS. 1>AUKER.

"Springdale Ablbey," "To-dayr's
Bible," " To-dav's Chirist," " Chris-
tian Profiles in a Pagan Mirror,"
" A Preacher's Life,-" " An Auto-
bio.graphy and an Album."

But it is not the books hie lias
wvritten, it is flot the missions and
night: schools lie lias founded, tluat
inupress one rnost in reading mnci-

1)cCn borni. Timie and again lie re-
fused invitations to posts of higli
enuiolunient: out of considleration for
luis coiugregatiou.

XVlen only twventv-ecigh;lt years of
ag,,e, and while stationed at the
quiet country outpost of Banbury,
lue rcceived an invitation to Caven-
dlish Street Cliapel, Manchester, at
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a salary of fi,ooo. Over six timies
the salarv wvhichi lie lia(l been
receiving, aii< Olie of the strong-
liolds of Coligregatiolnalism, to 'a
man of twexity-eighit! Yet lie wvas
iii perplexity as to wlîat to (10 iîî
thie interests of lus Master. The
congyregration at M\anchestor offered,
to Pay the debt Of £700 on- the
chiurch at Banbury on cond(itioni that
lie acceptod tlieir invitation, and
after muchi doliberation lue decided
to go. 0f bis incorno lue writes:

- Vithi regard io iîîy increased salary
I ad no diflhculty in disposing of the

nmoney. 'flîui<'l 1 neyer had an'y faîniily
of ny o «n 1 have iieyer beeîi mithout
<>l)or01tlliit.y to serve the fainilies of other
peop~le. "

E leven years later lie wvas called
to L<ondon, wliere lie saw Poultry
Cliapel replaced by the City
Temple, and even this was over-
ilowed by Ibis congregation.

Tfle story of David, called froni
watchiiug luis fatlier's sheep to, be
anointed King of Israel is a story
often repeated in history. And,
wvhile the nien thus called do iîot
always sit upon a visible tlurone, yet
they are in just as truc a sense
kings of thougt an t>ng
Of men. It was the little vil-
lage of Hexham, on the Tyne,
that reared Dr. Parker for the
wvorld. His autobiograpliy reads
wvith tlue fascination of romance;
but perliaps tlîe niost ronuantie
tluingr about the story of luis youth
is tluat it is just suclu a life as falîs
to tlue lot of luundreds of tluousands
of people.

Ho wvas the son of a stonenuasou,
reared in a home Nvhere every
shilling counted, wvell-discipliuec in
a village scluool, its champion
marbie-player, thon an ushier, and
finally a toacluer in the sanie
school and studyiuug evenings tuntil
lie enterocl the mrnistry, where lue

.liad furthier opportunities of con-
tinuing bis studios in the University

of London. For xuuost people it
wvould have resulted in but an
ordinary life ; but tlîis wvas not an
or(huuary mian. At twelve, years of
age hie wvas addressing total abstin-
ence meetings. A few years later lie
(livered luis first seriuon wvitliout
preparation or invitation, iii a saw-
pit, xvhere lieluad aêcompanieç1
sonie local preacluers. H-e Nvas
clearly one of tluose wvlo preacli
bocause they muust, and lis hionue
wvas a good nursery for sucu a soul.

0f luis early boyhood hoe writos :
''Plie bcst liadicals andi Dissenters i

the littie, tovn met under nmy fathcer's,
roof nighit, after nighlt, and ail the Non-
conformnist iiinisters foregyathered rotind
lus liospitable lîearth, the feast always
being hiot coffce and piles of buttered
leavened brcad ; there, froin secular and
reverend lips 1 heard that the l3ritishi
wvorld inighit at auîy inoin ent be enveloped
in ilRames.' . . . Ml this timie I ivas
at once happily andi sadly conscious oPf
silently passing through a deep religious
experience. To nie it lias, if I inay say
s< ivithout beiirignisuinderstood, been
always natural to pray. Froin a child I
'feit after ' Goci; I expected Humii, I tar-
ried for 1-Iiin as for onc with whoni I lhad
ain appointinent. I hiave neyer lost that
feeling of expectancy and nearmuess. The
idea of praying by the dlock, or statedly,
or seveuu tinies a day witli iny winidow
open towards Jerusalen, ivould iuever
oceur to nie, for, it is my delighlt of de-
lighits to pray ivithout ceasing. .My

boyliood was steel)ed iii prayer."

It ivas the lad froni this humble
huomue Nv'ho xvas afterward to wvin
the friondsbip and admiration of
Mr. Gladstone, Henry Ward
Beecher, Tluomas Binney and rnany
otlier muen of mark. But hoe nover
lost the sweet simplicity of spirit
that characterizod. luis early yoars.

"Througrhou t iny career, " hie says, 1i
have noticed that, men neyer ]ose caste
1)3 beiiig plainly and siinply wlîat they
are in reality witluout pretence or affecta-
tion, (loin' ' their -work ivith a hionest
hecart and as iii the sighit of God. "

He wvas througluouit life an
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ardlent champion of the local
preacliers. H-e gave imiiself, xvitli-
out reserve, to flie savinig of nmen.
IHe rernaincd goo(l w'ith his crreat-
ness, and -%vas great. by his good-
nless. It is touciwir to read his
referenice to thec beloved and brul-
liant wvoman wvho for thirty-four
years xvas his faithful helpmeet.
H-e says:

" As I thouglit of our unibrokcnei and
ever.aisoeniding- lionie-life, 1 have oftun
been reminded of the words :'.No lion
shaHl be there, nor any ravenous beast
shall go up) thercon ; but the redeemed
shaHl Nva1k- there.' There was always with
us ' One like, unto the Son of Mani,' so
that ne-ver once were we coIIscious of
solitude or incompleteness of joy."

It is as if whcen lie closed bis
autobiography in 1899, in tlic
seventieth year of lus acre, lie feit

imiiself fast liearing the other
shiore, for lie mrites:

1Sooîî, niayliap) to-inorroiv, to-nighit, I
iay se-e the King!, So near is yonder-
land." " hope to tell the iii-
hiabitants of Yonderland that the earth is,
:îdvaiicing to'varcls a plentiful harvest of
holiness and love and brotherhood. I
hope to bu welcomed by rnany a coirLde
wvlo (lid, xot quite understand nie down
hucre in the old gray clouds of time.

'Wc shahl know cach other better,
M'hin the înists have rolled away.'

"Wc shall then have no remembrance of
icalousies and angurs and selfishi rivaîries.
The language of Yonderland lias no words
for base eintions-it is a pure tongue,
and speech undefiled. I want everybody
to be thieru. Oh, promnise mue net to fail
of the gate."

Not, to fail of the gate "-that
wvas luis message to meni.

A NEW YEAR'S INVOCATION.

God of the oHd year and the new,
The nations corne to Thee;

To supplicate Thy pardoning powver,
Thiey bend the humble knee,

They caul Thee MNighty Ruler, Judge,
The Father and the King;

'lo '1hee they offer praise and prayer,
And hynins of glory sing.

The past, so full of cvii deeds
0f misrule and of wvrongr,

0f gross forgetfuhiess of riglit,
0f rapine by the strong;

The past, ivlieîî men alike forgot
Thy lessons and Thy wilI,C

And sliunnced Thy couinsels and Thy word,
To seek for paths of ill.

That p ast is nowv before Thy throne:
Ood help us iii that liour,

M'hin w~e are callcd to lacet caeh act,
By Thy aIhnightýy power!

We asic forgiveuless for t lio past,
In Thine appointed way

And promnise that the opening ycar
' hall crowvn a better day.

Cod of the old year an(l the new,
A world looks up to Thee,

With bendcd hiearts and tearful cycs,
To set thc prisoners froc;

To armi cachi liart with stronger faith,
To battle for the right,

And trust Thy promises, that God
Is with thcmn in the fighit.

God of tho old yczar and the new,
Thus do Thy childrea pray;

Hear themn, 0 Father, from Thy throne,
And hring a better day,

Wlien ail shall praise, Thy hJ,* namne,
And dIo Thy sovereign will,

When Cod shiah mbl o'er ahl the carth,
And goodncss banishi ill.
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A STUDY IN COMPARATIVE UTILITARIANISM.

BY THE REV. S. P. ROSE, D.D.

HEsceiîe is laidl iii
Bethany, in the
house of one Sinion
the leper. The
hour of okir Lord's
agony draws nigli.
As He sits at meat
o nl e approaches

Hini -%vho, after a truly Oriental
fashion, gives expression to lier
profounid love for Ris person and
character. She liolds in lier hand
"an alabaster box of ointrnent of

spikenard, very precious," wvhich
she pours upon I-is hiead. Lier
act of devotion cails forth twvo
directly opposite kinds of criticisrn.
Sorne murmur indignantly, com-
plaining that this ointment " migit:
bave been sold for more than three
hundred pence, and have been
given to the poor." To them the
act is xvastcful. B3ut Another
speaks, and Ris judgmient distinctly
confliets wvith theirs. To Hini it
is " a good work," one that shall
xvin for lier an imperishable re-
nown, as far-reaching as the spvead
of Christianity itself.

We have in this story two con-
ceptions of utility. They differ
fundamientally, and suggest twvo
ideals of life as wvidely apart as
Christianity and heathenism.

Utility is indeed a true standard
or m-easure of values. We have a
righit to, demand off any lif e or act
which challenges our admiration
that it should serve somne useful
end or purpose. But utility must
be interpreted in terins of gener-
osity and breadth; care muùst be
taken lest we narroxv or st-rve the
ineaning of " useful " until we cleny
the crédit of tiiity to whatever
fails to minister to our lower and
temporal good. The critics, whose

niurniurinigs the evangelists record,
were ini f ull sympathv, with that
philosophy of life with which Satan
souglit to attract Jesus ini the first
temiptation, and wvhich our Lcord
repellei in the declaration, " Man
shall not live bv bread ailone."

If Jesus hiad given Hiniself to
the forni of service which is solely
concerned with man's temporal
necessities, Hie would have yielded
to Satan's command, " Make bread
of thiese stones." But, while Hie
niinistered directlv andl ofteiî to
nîen's bodlies, that could not be the
exclusive or chief business of Ris
life. His standard of utility nîust
risc infinitely higlier. In the hîour
wrhen Lie refused to conform Ris
career to the standard of usefulness
whicl Satan suggested, remaining
true to the divine ideal of service,
He for ever put behind Hini as in-
adequate that conîception of utility
which found expression in the
criticisnî, " Why thîis wvaste ?y'

We must indeed place unceasing
eniphiasis upon the fact that utility
is a truc standard of values. Con-
den-nation, swift and certain, shall
overtake thiat wvhicli is finally use-.
less. God writes His approval of
tlîis standard of values ini large
letters upon nature. In God's great
biouse

Nothing useless is, or low;
Eacl.i thing ini its place is best."

Proof is ever accurnulatiiîg that
nothîing wvalks -%vith aimless feet."

It wvas one of the empliatic lessons
of the past century thiat imuch
-which, in our ignorance, we had
calle(l " waste " is useful in the

hgest: and most inîpressive sense.
Itvas startling to learn that dust,

the housewvife's tornient, and too
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often the agent of disease, bias its
uses, and these of the niost imiport-
ant kind. But for dust, we should
xîot bave tlue beauty of the glorious
sunsets wvhich so charin and in1-
spire us. Thé blue sky is dust's
gift to our enraptured vision. The
wvorld would probably be unin-
habitable if dust were wvbolly elim-
inatcd. Dust lias julstifieci its exist-
ence on the grounid of utilitv.

.More than this, as every student
of nature knows, beauty is the out-
w~ard symbol of utility. We admire
the soft beauty of the leaves in the
early spring, and are patient wvitli
the on-com-ing of wvinter because it
is heralded so splendidly by the
gorgeous auturnn tints whichi trans-
formn our forests into panoramas of
indescribable loveliness. But tlie
varying shades of tbe leaves are not
for the eye alone. Their beauty is,
in sorne sort, an incident. Utility
justifies their charm. Tbe life of
the tree is preserved, in good
measure, by t1iose changes in thae
tints of the leaves whicb so de-
liglit our eves. Even beauty must
find its justification in tuse.

Ruskin calîs attention to the fact
tbat the decline of architecture was
contemporaneous xvithi th e divorce
of utility and beauty. \Vhen mere
ornamentation began to content the
architect, or wben bie lost concern
for beauty and wvas satisfiecl with
utility alone, lie sacrificed bis art
to lower ideals and deterioration
began to niar bis work.

But nature is an unfailing rebuke
to those wvho interpret utility in
ternis of narrowness or m-ere tern-
porary profit, or advantagýe, or
pleasure. How admirably Dr.
Horace Busbnell puts this truthi in
lis great xvork, " The Moral Uses
Of Dark Tbingys." Dealingý with
the subject of " \aste " lie writes:

"Wlien we see that God pours out of
His abundance, in creative lavishmiients
that neyer can lie turned to ai-y practical
use by us, we are taken quite awny fri
the conceit that sonietlîing vortliy of Himi

is to bc fOund Onily wlion wve discover ini
His workis adaptations to our physical
wvant or convoniienco. It lias been a great
Study ")f science for mnany years past to
discover sucli points of adaptation, and so
great progress lias been miade that miany
aire ready to assume the fact of nature's,
universal adaptation~ to our liuinani uses
iii the bodily conditions. Doubtless
nature is adapted somioow to our uses,
but not. of course to our physical uses.
Some thiugs w~ill lie the botter adapted to
our meontal and moral uses tliat they are
iut. adapted to our physical, and because
thoy are not. Etverything created must
soinellow ho the expression of God, auid
ail that is iu God is adapted certainly to-
our best uses in thouglit and duty and
character. But if we could reduce botli
Himi and HIi-, work, to a, more contriving
of p)lysical and nieclianical adaptations
for our comfort, we should makce Hlm out
a soleioe of nmorality in about the lowest
figure of utility that over was or can lie

In these noble wN ords false utility
is rebuked and true utility clefined.
MXVe miust incorporate into our con-
ception of utility ail man's nee(ls,
bis spiritual necessities even more
than lis physical, bis eternal nature
even miore flian bis temporal wants.
iNot onlv so, we miust not think of
man as isolated or unrelated to the
universe. We must conceive him as
related to ail the intelligences of
the universel and above ail to tliat
gyreat F irst Intelligence, the Foun-
tain and Supply of ail that is worth
wvhile in us.

'I lie critics who sat at meat wvithi
our Saviour have many represen-
tatives on earth to-day. *False
standlards of utility still pervert
judgmient and lead men to proclaini
tlîat to be ivaste which is in tbe
truest sense useful. Thus our
utilitarian friend condernns art
g5_alleries, particularly those which
are supported out of the public
purse. He bias calculated to a frac-
tion hiow miany stréeets migbit be
paved, how miany sewers con-
structed, how many tenement-
bouses buit, out of the capital in-
vested in pictures and statuary.
But lie forgets that mian bias an
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azsthetic nature, and that lie eau
ilever attain the stature of a full-
orbed mianhood if his love for the
artistie aud beautifuil is un-
developed.

The ruan w'hose ideals of utility
are starve(l and small is comipletely
out of patience wvitlh public expen(li-
ture, or even private enterprise, in-
tended to provide recreation and
wholesorne amusement for tlie
people. To him, the finie spent at
the feast at Cana and the wine ý-,up-
plied by miracle for the gutests are
1)ainful nîysteries. lie applauds die
purcliase of coals for thie poor, lbut
play-grounds for the chidren are
a woeful wvaste. He overlooks the
niany-sided nature of man, and
forgets that recreation is as posi-
tive a ueed in its xvay as religrion.
If hie only weighled this fact as lie
slîould, lie xvould understaud that
lie who provides wholesome pleas-
ures for thie people is filling as
legitimate, thoughi less important, a
place lu the world as the priest or
tue prophet.

Universities, supported by tlîe
public clîest, are a constant source
of vexation to the utilitarian who
interprets usefulness in ternis of
phiysical comnfort or material ,wealth.
The profouîîd philosopliy that "man
shaîl not live by bread alone" lias no
place in his conception of mnan 's
needs. It is of greater importance,
iu his judgment, that two blades of
grass slîould gyrow where lieretofore
there xvas but one,' than that a new
thouglit slîould capture the mind
.and transforni tlîe life. Business
success is miore desired, by tliose
wliose ideals of titilitv are dwarfed
,and inadequate, than mental vision
and activity. To provide means
whereby every nian may eat bacon
is a thing to be nmore desired than
to read Bacon.

But if *-on wvould lîear eloquence
and invective you nmust hearken to
your utilitarian when he speaks of

-churches and foreign missions. He
'lias mentally resolved the mission-

ai-y gifts aîîd ecclesiastical expeudi-
turc of our Christian era into loaves
of bread, and fuel, and suiits of
clotlîcs, and his indignation is
houindless at the xvaste wlîiclî lie
(lecries. Tliat mian is a spirit, that
i-ou re(luce liiuîi to an animial ex-
istence if you do not mninister to
tlîat Si(IC of lus being îyliiclî is most
like tlîe Divine Creator, is sorte-
tliiîg w'licl tlîe maîi of low con-
ceptions of what is useful lias yet
to learii.

We must cultivate loftier and
nobler views of utility if ive would
escape tlîe temptatioîi, to wlîich
materialism so constantly exposes
us, to speakz of lives as wasted, be-
cause they xvin fewv earthly prizes,
or are slîorteiîed by devotion to
sonie lîoly ideal. Succcss, as men
count success, and utility are not to
be niistaken one for the other. We
are to rememnber the truth, oftcn
repeated, but uiot sufficiently eni-
plîasized, that it is our business to
îîiake a life, not a niere living.
Browningc teachies us tlîis doctrine
in luis poenî, " A Grammarian 's
Fuîieral."

oh, if we draiv a circle preniatture,
Hoedless of far gain,

(Il eerly for quick return of profit, sure
]3ad i.- our- bargain....

Thiat lowv tan seeks a little thing to do,
Sees it and does it :

This highi man, with a great thing to
pursue,

Dies el-e lie knows it.

That lowv mani goes on adding one to one,
His huniidreds soon. hit:

This highi man, aiming at a million,
MNisses an unit.

Thiat, lias the wvorld hiere-should lie îîeed
the xiext,

Let the world mind lim
This, throws biniseif on God, and, un-

perplexed,
Seeking shail find Hinii."

Noble endeavour and lieroic self-
sacrifice are neyer wasted, but
serve the highest uses, even 'where
no material gain is added to tlue
world's store of gems and gold.
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On the Ottawa River, early last
w~inter, a brave, chaste, beautiful
Christian life wvas given iii the vain
,endeavour to save the life of a yoting
miaî(en, w~ho. wvlile skating, broke
throughi the ice. Did young Har-
per, of glorious memory, wvaste his
life in surrenderiîig it to rescue
another, for whomi, alas! lie died
iii vain? No-a thousand times,
no! 1-is sacrifice xvas made a
benediction to Ottawa gyreater than
any material wvealth. whichi the richi-
est man iii the citv could bestow
upon it, even. if lie were to, give ail
his goods to promo'.e the temporal
well-being of his fellow-citizens.
In the newv ideals ui Ilîe, in the
freshi and vivid interpretation of
the message of the cross, in thue
emipliasis laid uipon the worthi of
Christian character and its natural
expression in sacrifice, a contribu-
tion wvas made, iii the dying- of this
young man, to the volume of
Christian truth, the value of which
cannot be stated in the language of
commerce. Unless we are prepared

to write " waste " over the Hol01
Sepuichire, xve cannot caîl in ques-
tion the utilitv of (leecîs of lieroisim,
of lives shortened by Christ-like
(levotion to mnan, of beautiful lives
prematurely ending on earth to be-
gin careers of unceasing activity in
heaven.

This is our seif-evident lesson.
Utility is in(leed a true standard of
values, but that wve may einploy it
as wve should we must purge our
conceptions of uitilitv frorn ail low,
camnai, narrowv, selfishi limitations.
We miust renienber that uise is flot
always, or perhaps often, deter-
mincd by our temporal and appar-
ent wants. We, the present age,
the world we live in, are ahl related
to a great purp05C wvhich embraces
a universe and an eternity in its
sweep, and whiat to us seems but
idle show, or even worthless sacri-
fice, may be of the highest utility
in the eyes of thc all-w%%ise Fathier
of lig-hts.

Ottawa.

THE BOO0K 0F THE VEAR.

Of ail the beautiful fancies
Thiat cluster about the year,

Tiptoeing over thc threshiold
When its earliest dawvn is boere.

The best is tlie simple legend,
0f a b)00k for you and mc,

So fair thiat our guardian angels
Desire its lines to sec. l

'Tis full of th)e brighitcst pictures,
0f dreamn and story and rhymc,

.And the whiole wvide world together
Turxs only a page at a time.

Some of the beaves are dazzling
With thie feather-flakes of the snov;

Soine of them thrill to the music
0f tiho merriest winds that blow.

Some of thein kecp the secrets
That made the roses sweet

Some of them sway and nestle
With the golden he~ads of wvheat.

1 cannot begin to tell you
0f thec bovcly thiings to be

In the wondcrful year-book waiting,
A gift for you and me.

-MtrgLret R. Sançpter.



CH-RISTIAN UNITY.*

BX' 'THE REV. S. 1). CIIOWN, 1>.I).>
Sevret ary of ''i c a nd ahiMoral lieforni.

-bFIE visionl splen(lid
~-~9w1lich fihled thie) r. mnd( of Christ, as

~ he pressed forward
to his baptisrn of

Y'7'suffrixî' was that
of a worl(l lapt iii

~'j1 the reigul of ui
ve*rsai law )f righit-

eousness; a citv coming,, (lown froin
God out of hieaven prepared for flic
bealutv of holiness as a bride
a(loriled for lier hutsbanid. I-is
vision wvas in conicenitrated splin-
<lotir thiat whiichi lias hiaunited. thie
minds of ail of the gyreat mien of tlue
worl, wlethier they hlave w roughit
with thie miilitary, with material,
with intellectual. or prtulforce.
.Militarisni lias songhit to uniifv tlie
wvorld under an Alexander- a
Cacsa-, and a Napoleon. ýMaterial
force is graspiing foir the saine enîd
in Mý,organi. Cecil Rhiodes, thloughf
dead, vet spe-aks with the powver of
thie initellect as tie voice tliat nliak-es
for unitv-. Thiese nien wroughit as
empire-builders; Chirist as a world-
buikier. Thev nst fail becauise
nlothling but flic spiritual force of
love can cernenit thic various peoples
anîd natioîis togctlier. It is onlv the
inisiglît of love tlîat can-

'See the vision of theu world and ail the
-% rnidîrs tliat shiah bu,

Till the wvar.druin tlrobs nîo longer anid
the itt- lLsare fifflel,

Li the parlianiet te m4nan, the fe.lcî'atioii
of thei world"'

Thiis vision splendfid lias neyer
faded froi thie leaders of tile lîosts
of Cliristendoni, notw'ithistandimr
tlîat tlue clashî of amis anid the roar
of battie t1hunider continue to miakec

Ap.apel- read before the Cuîgregittiuîîa1

ev-ery lover of blis fellows sad anîd
(lisappointed.

But the disappoiîîtillént will hiave
soine v'alhe if it 1)Car* in upoîi flic
disciples of tie Son of iMan tlie
conviction thiat otîeî- sti-ifes iînst
be liuslîed before thie flags of
niationis shiah be fui-led ii unîivcrsal
l)eace. Th'le varionis divisions of
thîe armîy of God nînst settle tlîeir
differences anîd iiiîify tleir pur-
poses l)efore tliey ean consistentx-
lift UlP tlîeir liands to stretclî fortli
the %v-aîîd of peace o'er aIl thie
nationis.

I wouill lie ashiaîied to be kîiown
as a iiîiîîster of tlie Gospel of
Jesuis Christ if I w-cie îîot zealouslv
seekilîg to answer the prayer of m-y
Lord-a pî-avî- inost pathietic,
oIfci-cd iii tlie iinîîiîediate prospect
of deatli, tliat ail I-is disciples miglît
be one. Opposition to tliis consui-
ination so devoutlv to be w'ishied
iîust surely be sini. To treat it
sceptically or as an am-iable fad is
to trille witli one of the dearest
purposes of tie lieart of Chirist-,
thiat purpose Nyhich is to be the
conîplete -%inidicationi of luis claiîîî
thuat lie w-as the one sent fi-oi God.

Ali linvtiible Uit ity N<it

Yery good persoîîs sonietiniies, e.x-
cuse ilîcir iîidiffcî-ence to tlîis issue
bx' (eclariing tlîat thiey believe iii an
invisibile Ciu-ch alrea(hv invisibly
united. But Nhat is thie Chutrclu?
It is a numiber of persons called out
froni e mass. constituted a uniit
by~ thie principle of faitlî in Christ,

nidiianiifesting- thîcir unity 1w plar-
taking- of tule IconîlIiîîîio of the
Lords bod andi leiing edifiedl to-
gvthier hw thie -cachiîîg of the
trtht as it is iii -esuis. Now'. ean
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1)altisin an(l the Lord's Suipper l>L
adiii recvvl to or b)N' anj invisible
Churci-ll. Can the 'o'r(l of God lie
i)reaclled to an invisible peoplu?
Thli trutlî is tha,,t the bondI mhichi
unites inav be invisible, but flie
unitv of Che Chiurchi must. be so
clearl \ niaiiifest that the Nvorld
tli( ngli it 1nav kn ow tlîat jes1u.' 15
the one sent of God. \Ve labour and
travail to-'lay- e.xpendiîi. tenife>l
iiii'* recnurgv than wvould 1)e re-
(luirecd it we prcsented a unite(l
front to the worl(l. We have
alrea(lv couic to the Greneral As-
scniblv and( Cliînrchi of the First-
born wvhose xîanes are %v-itten in
hecaven ,but this. wve are persuadedl,
(loes not coînpletclv fulfil the pur-
poseC of Christ.

Develojùn)ea t of 1)oct,'i'nc.

Yet, w~hile w-c nîost earnestIy
wishi anAl prav to sec a uIiitC(l
ChIristendoni, wc have no hope of
reacliiîî it bv iid ucing ail Chiris-
bians to tiinkl alike. Those whio
entertain suchi a hope wvould dIo w~ell
to studv hiov the various creeds
camne into being. The earlv Chiris-
tian Chiurchi was content thiat its
îîîenibers sioul(l îol the vital
truthis of Clirist's teaching wvithin
thicir Christian consciousness. But
hiercsv, so-callc(l. soon arose whichi
impîiaclie<l thîe dlignitv of Christ
andI frnistratcdI lus îîîctlod of salva-
tion. 'lle earlv fathiers, seized with
the conîviction tliat tliere is an inti-
miate connection l)ewveen the hcadl
andl the hecart, betwveen lielief al(
liractice. zcalonslv dlefendcde( tlicir

Tîw. 1his could îlot be donc.,
nvvrwitlîout niorallv dcfining

wiîat thev tlîeîîîsclves believed.
lî, ce arose the first standardls of
d< 'ctriîîc. 'lhrewas no (lesire on
Ilhe part of the carlv creed-huildlers
lo iniprîson the intellect or enslave
thonuglit. Thiev were aniîiîiatcdl
soqlelIv by- a îîurîîose to give libcrty
to the truth bv frcing it froin the
bandages of crror thiat it ii<git nmin-
î'd1er Io the hligcest mioral and

spiritual god of the people. St.
john's gospel, wvritten to withistand
the Gnostics ( the Chîristian Scien-
tists of those early davs), and bt.
P aul 's conitr-oversiail epistles were
thle firs;t contribution to, svstcmatic
thletlogzv. P-u'c hunian thought is
subject to a verv initeresýtingç lawv.
It swnslike the penduluni of a
Clock froin e.xtreie to extrenle.
The zealous fathiers wvho succee(lC(
the aîîostles struick the errors thev
attacked so liard that tlîeir recoil
carrie(l themi into error in the o1p-
posite direction. Thius a zigzag-
streani of thu-ght lias corne clown
the centuries, gradually straighitei-
ing out, wve hope, but far froni
straiglît in several places vet. Andl
nîany a lireacher is in need of offer-
icg, the prayeî-

I>resqunîc thy Iiolts to thirow,
.And dea1 damnationi romid the land

On Iiinîi I (Icen a foe."

21 Un era ommuin Creed
1Mot 2flwe.sa.ry.

It is evidlent to anv one
ac(luainte<l with the history of theo-
logical thouglît that thîe saine creed
for ail points of doctrine will neyer
he a(Iopte(l. andl 1 believe it should
neyer lie attemipte(l. It is treason
to the hiunian intellect to plut upon
it the tranimel of a creed,
and it is a rellection upon the
insight of a Church thiat such a.
thing xvas ever tlîoughit of. It is
a blunder that attains the pxýopor-
tions of a crime to regard creedls as
tests of faith. Tlieir pure and
origyinal intention %Vas that thev
slloul(l lie testinionies to flhc faitlî.
It is both anti-Protestanit and anti-
Christian to regard theni ini anv
otlier lighit. If thiere lic anvthiî-.
essential to Prtsaîirit i% nt
siniîlv the righit but the (Iutv of
l)rivate jlglnient ini the interpreta-
lion of the Scriptures. If anvthing
lie fundfaniental, to Christian teachi-
iiig.- i is. I f arn- man wills to dIo
thic will of Godl, lie shiaîl know the
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tcacingi if it be of God.- Do flot
let usq, thenl, Seek t( Vut th ughrlt il)
a strait-jacket, îîor look iii that
(hirectio n for Chri stian uniitv-inor
unitv ini furmn of 'hur-ch governi-
mient.

I t semis equaillv unlikelv thiat
w-e shial reachi uitv, in the forn of
chutrch (yoxeinmcnt. It is about as
sure aîvhn caui be thiat God
(ld i(,L o forsake thie C2hurchi after HIe
second cenitury. Mie helievers ini
(liIÏ<rent forlms of chiurchi goveriu-
nient assert that at the end of tlle
seconid cenitury its grelius wVas 1pis-
c0paliani ;lbut thiat cloes flot seule
the niattur for ail tilue. It is- ünlIv
assunîption to sav that God's Spirit
g-ui(le tlle Chutrchi during- the sec-
ond ceiiturv.. and( ccase(l to (Io so
ever after. \Ve (10 îlot niow hehieve
iin an al)scitee God. It wvas for-
nîierlv believed that God miade Ille
uîîîverse. thien took J-is scat on Ille
oti.cle rinii to watcli it î-uî down
1111(1er the agencv aniff direction of
sccondfarv causes. N,,o thinikiîîg
mail beIxeveo tihit niow. H-e ulp-
lioldeth ail ting,,s 1)Nv the word -4
]lis power.-' In imii we hive and
move and have our h)einig." G od
is ever acting- ini I-is universe. in is-
tory anid in the Chutrchi. Tic is lui-
spi rini-g-o g e nilulii
govcrnnîienit accordng tri thle dle-
inandq of the tiles as I-le (li< (dur-
ingc tlle second cenltury. Silice 11o
sîecial fI 'mi of -civerinnîeut is cii-

joiied nii tlle -',;ew Testament, it is
idie to expeet agrecinient 111)01 tmis
point tiless it 1)e )roli-lht about 1wv
HIe Survival of HIe fittest as tested
1w HIe i-cc uirenieunts (if tlle future.

LUig EmpiJ)/<.ý, (ji? j

Yvt surclv we nîuist dIo our ut-
ilost to pi- ducc unîlt y. 'i lut hiow

sliah wve appri aci the task wisclv
anld d( p)ermianient service iii iliat
1xchaIf~ < )r first duitv is to separ-
ate the more esselitial of the B ible
froni the less essenitial trifths. aifd
to place ail poss!ibleethsau
upon thec former. Narrow iniids

elevate inior iiiiids to a vital place.
It is flic work of the truc (disciple
to show that the spiritual power-
and saviîig efficiencv of truth are
ceîitred inii the 1)licfs in wlîich aIl
Christiaiîs agi-ce. The wvork of
selection (loes nlot iînîply that the
iiîtcllcctual caillcra is thrownl out of
focuis so tliat some *trths are
blurred. Rcligiouis unitv- iust iîot
1)c purcliased at tlle pi-ice of mlenltal
(>lli(luitv. Sounîd thlikilig iiust on1
1no accouîît be suirredere(l. Mle
siîiilly incan to imîplv tlîat the
truths whili coîîtributc to char-
acter ai-c of imnîciinsclv more value
thani tiiose whichi affect the under-
stanîding oulv. As a revelation of
God, liow wc fecd lipîoi such truthis
as, God's love a(1God Iove(l the
world ! As a revelation of dlutv to
C-od, hiow~ imiportaiît to l)e iîîî-
1)iesse(l tlîat God is a Spirit arld is
tI) le wvoishipped iii spirit and( ini
tmuth! Anîd tliat Hie is to be love(l
with ail our lîcarts ! I-ow it
l)roadeiis and4 iîîtcîsifie-s oui- scîsc
of social duty- to iea(l .')eai- ve
oneC aîîother's burdeuis and( so fîîltil
the law~ of Chrîist "! Aîd, "Ye tliat
ai-c strong oughIit to bear the iii-
firnîities of the weak.- Tiiese
passages are gi-cat electric: arc higlits
liftcd Iiigli and< t1îî-owviiî tlîeir
i-adiance fai- out over the m-lîole
extcîît of oui- sacred Book. 'Flic
w-ork of sepaî-atinig tlle esseîîtial is

iii îîîost îleioiiniiatouis, as thiev feci
tliex (lare liot enter the pulpit wîtli-
it a burnihig miessagec fi-oi tieli-

'F'lic furdtie- dulty of the Chuî-rclî.

scaî-cely ;ttteîîîp)tedl, is toi arraine
the tî-utlis so cxtî-icated ini tlîcir-
p)erspective, plac-iîîg those of tlle
lîiglîcst mîiiîîîet iii tlle foregroulîd
andî shîadiîîg thcm off iiîto thle (lis-
talîce mu pi-opoi-tiori as tliey lack iii-
portaîîce. It does îîot taike îîîuich
thecolog;- to pi-cachi the gospel. Ani



01(1 phvsicial wviIl cure as mianv per-
solis witil bis vest 1)OCket full1 of

ie(licine as lie did withi a peck
mvasuire full whien a vounig man.
A x tn a\vver viI1 moile iiit<)
coul-t with blis arms filI of books.
Fie is prCl)ared with ail sorts of
athorities to tlirow at tie hiead of
die judge. After a few vears oil
practice lie wvi1l sauniter in w'ith bis
hiands in lis pockets. ie vouing
l)reaclier pa(ls bis sermions full of
theologvy. but as the -ars go by lie
cares for niotlingic but an inspiring
mness;agIe f rom bis; Master.

Conditions te-(lay lre\cuit a 1.Bap-
tist ii ster conumuning at flhe
Lord's Supper with an ELpiscopal-
iani, and thiev prevent an L-pisco-
l)alian receivîîîg tlic Sacramient
froin a 1 iptist. Is not thiat un-
s1)ealkally al)sur1 froin the stan(l-
point of tbe tcacbing of Cbrist? lIt
us enougbi to niake every tbiouigbtful
lieatiil (lis(lainils1 and to cause
devil's jubilation. Yet in just tliis
ridicuilous liglit we place ourseh'es
wlIien we put our opinlions ini the
fore,-%rouuîid auîd life ini tlie back-
<rrojud of the picture. Immersion
lias an immense value, if it inîplies
separation from sin and1 perfect
consecration to God. Anud apostolic
succession lias a value tlîat cannot
lie overestiniated if it givc nmen un-
w'onted spiritual ener-gv and fill thein
with lbolv p)ower.T I )ut as niatters
oif formn tlie.4 should hi- relegated
awav to the background, for in
Chirist Jestus neitber circunicision
avaiethi anv\ting.,, nor uncircumncis-
ion, but a newx spiritual creation.
'Flic gre-at -' nnust be " of the gospel

is "Ye niust be boni froml above.
Oil tue 'Michigan Central Raiil-

w-av. necar Ciifton. onl tbie Calîadian
si(le of tiue Niagara River. there is
a place calis Falls View, -%Ylere the
train stops for a few minutes to
guve tibe passeng-ers a chance to look
upon that inarvel of thuis continent
-Nagra Falls. Ojue (lay a

gentleman on the train stoo( l aiin
cii ral)tture(l at the m-arin g. 1-11s;li ng,

fallinge '9p1eudour, foi- il w-as early
niioi-iing and( the risinig sun trans-
illute(l tlie scelle iîîto a i\loî¶nit of
Transfigur-ationî. Suddeulv his -at-
tendton w~as anl-este(l liv the chiatter
of a womnî w-ho wvas pointiiig to
a sinall îool just below the car

wioini \vIiieli a few (lucks
\x-ere spiashiuî anîd spiutteriiîg1.
Suie w as saviîîg, "Isn't that
liretty ?' Preîtt-! 0f course il
was lîretty-. ihut %V11o withi a s01.1
larger thian a chickeu'ls could bear
to) look 711 il w'lieii tlie supremnely
iîa.jestic Niag,-ai-a Falls wvere not
mnore than ai stonies throw aw'av.
Yet w'e bave a multitude of people
like tlîat pitiable îierson, whio see nîo
(liffereilce ini the value of ueligious
trutlîs. The\- sec thin ai like a
Cliiniesc pictture witlîout any per-

sl)ct\e -e-vtiiugon a(lead icvc-l.
The dutv of the pulpit is to corr-ect
ail tlîis and to put tuie great vital
saviîîg tnutlîs in thîe forcground.
Wlîeiî tlhis i,; successfullyv dolie, a
long step) u-iil he taken bv wv of
prepai-ation of Ci-istian uity.

The 1<' jwuiI 11<li or1 (,i/ose/I Pis.

1 anî iuîuucl nioved Mi'len I thiin
of thie iee(l of unitv aniong Chris-
tian Clhurclies. W'e 'v-ed il because
w-e ai-e sinfuIiv w-asting nieîî andl
iîeans in our fronitier settlenients

hx -<)%erlappiiug anîd oveu-crow(liuig
il] 0111r %'ork. Tluis is no less tlian
a crime againist huîîîiaîîîtv anîd a
nîiisappu-opi-iation of funds pre-
sciiecl for better uses. \Ve niced
unitv also because w-c are faciuîg
a commion foc ,vliici (oes iiot care
a buttoni w-hîat forni of Clînistianitv
il strikes so long as il defeats thîe
mos:t clierislie( purposes of ail the
Clînu-clies. Dean I-Iodges sas-s effec-
tiveliws are stu-uck, uîot withi the
extended filîgeu-s, but with the good
liai-d. solid fist. ?lic divided Clîurch
tiueatens the (levil wvîtlî thie Romîanî
Catlîolic finger, ani the Coigrega-
tiomialist finge-. and( the Baptist
fingeî-. anîd tlie \Ietlîodist fliger,
andt the Eic altlîunb, and lie

UIý ity.
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faces the assault withi grcat sereni-
itv. J-le kniows bv I ontg experience
that that lo\ Nvil1 neQt hiurt. Whien
thie unuitedl Chulrch assails hlmii, lie
wvi11 legiin to nie(Iitate retreat.
Why shoul(l fot the one question
xvc asic of aniv Chiurch or individual
be thiat whIich Jehu asked the 01(1
Aval) chief Jehionadab), whose ser-
vices lie (lC5iire(l Is thine heart
rig-ht as iiNw heart is w'ithi thiv heart?
T f it be, give mie thiv hand."

()il the (dav 1)CforC the battie of
Trafalgar. Nýelson took Colling-
w-oo( ani Rotherdani, wvho wvere at
variance with each other. to a spot
where they could sec the opposing
1leet. "Yonder,- sai(1 Nelson,
eare vour eileiiies; shiake handis

and be g-ood friends." Now that
tile great battie of e-vil is before
the Church. w'hv should flot al
bodies of Christians shiake hands
and( b gyoo(l friends?

l'le C7''hon Tr-iai.
The Church of jesus Christ is on

trial to-day. \Vill she continue to
Jet hier littie shibboleths destrov the
unity of hier moral force wvhile the
li(Iuor traffic, the social evil. gani-
bling and other crimes against civil-
ization bespatter ouir doorsteps
withi the blood of souls that crv
out. " O Lor(l, hiow long:, how longy
shall Satan tritumlh over humiianity,
expo05C( and ruiiie( owingr to
ecclesiastical f<oppery and crass-
ness?" Wýe wed uniit\ for inspira-
tion andl streng-th. A Frenchmnan
tells cf the thrill that J)asse(l
throulgh hlmii Mhen the Gerunan
armvy was mnarching ulpon Paris in
1870. A igt-vieai-ose: one
single voice issuing- from a huni-
(lre(1 thousand throats. It wvas
Lulther's chiorale. Thle ma 'jestic
praver seenle(l to hhll the heavens.
Jt spread ovex. the horizon as far
as thiere were (ermain camip-fires
and Gernman muen. "We recognized
then.i" lie sai(1." the power which
hiad vanquishied uls wvas net the
superior for-ce of regimients. but

that mieC SOU! made up of so nmany
seuls, tenipered in faith, national
andl divine, and firmnly l)Crsuaded
that God marchced bv its sie te
victory." It wvas this grandl united
faitli which inspirecl the Gernian
arm'.-. And wheni the Christian
Cliuîchi feels the thrill of perfect
unity of puir)ose, it NUiI mai-ch
forth te, sI)eedy cenquest of the
world.

Ifn the old college clays, wl'hen the
gamie wvas going fast against a
team, a cry wvas often raised, " Cet
together there, gret tocth er thiere.
And this ofteni pulled victorv out
cf (lefeat. ' Get together thiere "
is what the great Captain of our
salvation is calling doNvni fromn
hecaven te the vaious branchies o)f
the Church. Onlv by this; means
n'av~ ve pull victery eut of clefeat.

TIow Get Together?
But liow slial we get togrethier?

Not by union of ail the Christian
bodies, at least net for many years
te cme, and likelvF neyer. But
this dcs net shut eut the prospect
of unity' anîd a vers' practical unity
at that. The way eut of our pres-
ent (ifficulty appears te mie to lie
lu the dir-ection of a fecleral com-
pact between the Chiurchies te pre-
vent wvaste of men and mecans on
the saine fields of toil in sparselv
settîcci places, and the formation of
a coulicil te direct the xmitecl moral
forces of the Ciui-ches in theli-
attack upon the public evils wvhich
infest our civilizatien. This lan
differs frein churchi union in this:
Chutrchi union w'euld hiave te de
wvith doctrine, but federation is
simill a werking union of Chiris-
tian forces. Federation miighlt be
after the mianner of the varieus
States of the Union. M'len the
lJnited States a(lopte(l a federal
'gevernmiient, only sucli peovers
wei-e exercisecl by that geveriim cnt
as wcre expressly surrendered by
the vai-ious States. With suchi a
notable pi-ecedent. surely wc can
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cuire tiv evils of (iis-unit\' bx' dcle-
gyatinîg to a representative and( ec-
tive liodv, cliosen 1w' the varions
(lefniflatiolis. certain poWCves 10
be exerciséd for the henefit of il;
such as the prevention of uindue

(werai1)ln~,aircad v referred 10.
andl arrangemenits for flie unitcd
attack on manv formis of public
cvililiîcreasmgilç thiosc powers
griadutally, as the evolution of the
s pirit of nniitNr iiht sUOcest or (le-
nîand. Surelv undcr the grace of
God andi tue gruiiancc of Provi-
dlence, consccrate(l iî'en sioui( lic
ale to liring sucli an arrangenient
within the sphcerc of practical,
ecclesiastical poiitics.

The lighit siîncs brighter and(
brighlter on the radiant birthdav of
Aniericani historv as tlic people risc
to a full conception of their provi-
(Iclti ai destiny. The achicvenîcnts
of to-day wouid îîcvcr have coruis-
catcd in the brain of the nîost cen-
tlînisiastic drcamcer, lint for thc
unioni of vestcrciay. But nmore

lois far wviil bu tue (ia , hc
the (livineir anointed leaders of
the enîbattled hîosts of Zioîî shahl
incet ini fraternal cou ference and iii
solimni conclave ig.seat, and(
(Icliver the liolY compact-the con-
stitution of the Clhristian Chutrchi
of Anierica. Evnsmove rapi(Il,
ini oui- tirne. Continuingý ini the
spi rit of uirayer znd in humble
search for the vital trutli of God
anl its truc p)erspectivc, we' iiav
soon expeet to mine our Christian
forces upon the grcat evils of our
tinies. B)v attacking thiese unitcdlv.
we shahl shom,' that w'c arc aninîatcd
l)v the saine spirit and actuated by
thic saine iîigl motives ; and mav-
hiap wc shahl sec thiat flic thiings
trpon which we' agrcc arc sufficienit
to forni a basis of organic union.
It is not an academic but a practi-
cal question. -May God hasten tlic
tinie whicu tiîis clay shahl stride ont
over tlic land anid the igh-lt of dlis-
union fiee awav.

A 1>SALM FOR NEWV YEAR'S EVE.-

A friend stands at the door,
In cithier tighit-closed hiand

H-iding ricli gif ts, tliree huaidrcd andl thrce-
scot-e,

Waiting Io sow them daily o'er the land,
Eveil as the seed thie sower.

Eachi drop!; lie, trea<ls it iii, and passes by,;
It canutot be made fruitf Il tili it (lie.

0 good New Year, we clasp
'.1hat w~arin, sht.t hand of thine,

Looýiu for ever, with h1aif si'gli, hiaif gasp,
Ti't-Iwt~hichi froin ours falis likie dcad fin-

gers' t-winc.
Ay, whcether fierce its grasp

Fias been, or gentie, hiaving been, we kîxow
That it was blcssed:. let the O1H Y7ear go.

Yet lbang sornle laxnip.Iike hopJe
Ahove this uiiknowvn 'vay,

Kindl Year, to give our spirits freer scope,
ýAnd mir biands strenguli to Nwork whilu it

is day.

Blut if tliat %'ay mnust siope
Toinbward, 0 bring befoî'e mir fading eyes
Th'ie larnp of life, the hiope thiat neve,' die$!

Counfort ouï' souls wvith love-
Love of ail buinian kind;

Love special, close-in whieh, like shieltered
(love,

Eachi %vear'v hieart its own safenestînay find];
And love tha-,t turns above

Adoringl3 ', contented to resign
Ail loves, if need be, for the Love Di\ mne.

Friend, corne thoin like a friend,
And whiether briglit thy face,

Or dini vitlî elouids, we cannot coïnpreliend,
\Ve'll lhold out patient hands, ecdi ii bis

place,
And trust tliee to the end<,

Kuiowing thont leadest onw'ard to tl'ose
sphieres

Wlhero thiere are neithier days iîor nu<'nthis
no01 years.

-Dinah MJu/ov'k (haik.
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AN EXI-UMED ROM1'ANCE.

BV THE RRV. W. H-. ADA'MS.

I-traveller 011 thcCanadian Pýacificf rom Mantreal ta
Toronto imust nee(ls

Pass through Locust

wetof the station lie miay dis-
cerni a fine 01(1 hiomestead plenti-
fully surround(ed Nvith stout apple-
trees and tali po1)lars. Thiis \v'as
fornierx- the residence of the
i1aternal ancestors, of onie of 'Var-
sitv's niast g-enial graduates, the
'Rev. J. N. Clarry, of tlue Bay- of
Ouinte Coîifereîice. Here for
several gencratioîis the Reyniolds
dispeîîsed hospitaitx- and gooçl
clîcer. Hece thiev wvelcoînied tiiose
early preachiers wlio laid so wel
tlie fouîîdatioîîs of oui- Onitaria
Medtliocisi. Andcihere, before tlie
clavs whien churchies begaîî ta dot
the land, thiev gathered together
tlîeir friends anii(ieiglibours ta lîcar
tiiose noble vetcraîîs proclaimi the
word ai life.

Tiiere is 110w na îîeed af public
service being canciucte(l uii(er the
01(1 roaf-tree. '.ear at hand will be
scn an imîposiîîg red brick structure
tlîat constitutes the distinctive lanid-
niar-k of the xîeiglibourlioad. Tlîis
is the present clîurch home of the
Metliodist people of tliose parts:
and araund it have already clustered
nîanv hiappy aiid lialloived mîeîîî-
ories.

It is îîeithier iii tlîe aid liouse nor
the mnoderni clitircli, hiowex-er, tlîat
wc are iiîiiie(iatelv initerested ; but
ini the cenîeter- thiat lies in close
proximiity ta 1)atl of tiieni. For
hiere. in the lot of thie Reynalds
famîi iv, betxvecî w-lioni anîd h iiîî sel f
tiiere subsisted a dleep aîîd afi-ïe-
tioîîate respect, lie the reniains of
the Rev. Cornelius Flunierfeit anîd
hiis devoted wife. TI-je inîscription

on luis taiistolie iîîtinîates tlîat lie
clelarteci tlîis life on Feb. iatlî,
1861, agyed 73 y'ears. But tlîat (lacs
îîat bv am, imans exliauist tlie storv
caninectecl Nvith his naw allinost for-
gYotten i ne. Aind it is because
tlîe present writer lias fouîid parts
of tliat story of sucli unique inter-
est tlîat lie lias striven iii sanie
îîîeasure to , coiistruct it.

During lus active indnist-y, thue
Rex'. Coriielitis FIlinierfelt lia(1
fromn tinie ta tiîîîe a numiber of
juior colleag-ucs assignie(l ta luis
dlirectionî ani( care. T1wo of tlîeîîî
stili sur-vive. I otli tliese vemîcrable
muen vi-sited the recent General
Confereîîce in \\iniîipeg., andi were
lîeartily greeted as hionoureci fatiiers
in tic Gospel. It uvas surelv no
sniall tlîiîg ta hiave lieli)e( in the
miîîisterial traininîg of tue Rev. Dr.
George Younig, and the Rev. Dr.
WV. S. l3lackstock, wliose nîaines are
evervyvhcre sviiaîivuious Nvitlî the
glood, tue beautifull, aîîd the truc.

Veîw affectionateir (laes Dr-.
Young,, w-ho uvas witli Mr. Fluier-
feit on the -%vide, wild Chathan Cir-
cuit Of 1843, speakz of luis aid,
faitliful superinteîîdeîit," xvhîo " m-
conip)laiiiigIv aiic ever hîapefullv
and diiigently accomîpiislîed the
\vork of a pioneeriiîg M\etliodist
iîiiiîister." And Dr. 1blackstoc<.
xvlio in 1848 w~as associated wvitii
hini an tdie extensive Bradfor-d Cir-
cuit, sax-s: " Mr. Flumierfeit xvas,
fi-st of ail, a genitlemuan. I (Io uiot
knaw tlîat I ever met xvitlî anc wiîo
hiad a luigluer sense af honour, or a
miore scrupulous i-e,--ar(l foi- the iin-
teî-ests aîîd feeliiig-s of otliers. 1
coul(l iot couiceiveè it p)ossible foi-
liîîî ta do a inuan thinîg, or eveîî ta
feel a teiiiltatiai ta anx-thiiu of the
kind."

Uîîtil lately thiere lived at Tara
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another of Mr. Flumierfelt's col-
leagues, the Rev. Johin Webster.

Among the last letters tlîat caime
fromn his hiand wxas onle in wlîîch
hie bore a warni tribute to his " 01(1
frit,'l, who -liad ail the elenients
of a truc and perfect Christian
,0gentleinîaîî, and Nvas kind ali( con-
si(lerate to ail witli whonî hie had
to (Io. 1 Nvsh" rote Dr. WVebster,
afli(l inuchi sufferino',- I were able
to (do justice to thue niemiory of th-_-
Rex-. Cornielius Flur-nerfeit."

I-is cognomien is f ronm the
Fatherland; and it xvas of Gernian
parenitage, and in Peiinsylvania,
that Cornelius Flumerfeit xvas borni
il' 1788. At the age of twelvc
vears lie came with an uncle namied
Clubine to Cainada. w'hose fine
frontier townships at thiat timie were
covcre1 with thick forces xvhichi
were the abode of wild aninials and
of Indians. As a vouth hie lia(l his
own full share of thie liard xvork of
thiat era, and in flhc fellingc of trees
an(l clearingr of falloxvs developed a
physique renîiarkable for agility,
streîî gUi and endurance. I-e gYrew
to a hieiglît of nearly six feet,k xvas
broad -slîouldered, 'deep - clîested,
well-proî)ortioiied, all( erect. I-is
coIiillexioI w-as sonîewhiat swartlîv,
hiis features proninient, and, ai-
tiiougli îîot liandsomne, pleasaîît to
regard. H-is head xvas large and
massive, anîd surmiounted xvîth a
prof usion of 'coarse , curIv hiair. I-e
lia(l a passion for music an(1 sing-
ingy an(l excelled iii the p)erformianice
of tiiose ýacrobatic, niîuscuiar, aîîd
dariiîg feats ini xhichi the vouthis
of a century ago speîît so inuclî of
tlîeir pastinie. ý

lii the xvar of 1812, lie eîîliStC(
witli the British for-ces aîîd l)rove(l
luinîscif an enth nsiastic inilitia nian.
IJe foughit at the battlc of Queeîî-
ston 1-icglîts, and saw~ nîncli service
il]i()tlie quarters also. At tliis
time lie wrote miaiî lîcroic verses;
.and onîe soîîg which long lived on
lnieîf's lips xvas cuvnposed \vlîile 011

dultv. anîd iiiscribe<l Niti the poinit
of fiis bayoniet tîpoîî luis sciîtry-box.
Wc have hieard Dr. fllackstock sav
tlîat tradition lisit that bis fellow-
sol(liers so (lcliglitc(l to hlear inui
sing- that. xw-li ont iii tlîeir bateau
on the lake, tliey Nvould rea(hly re-
lieve liiîî of luis oar iii ordler to be
entertaine(l I)v Iiis stirriing mielo-
(lies.

I-is religcýionis aývalkeingi took
place when hie \vas twenty-nîne
vears old, anîd w-as residiîîg ini the
townshlip of Reacli. 1-lere, at the
.raisiîg " of one of those log

lbuildlings whichi -vere thec first struic-
turcs to be erecte(l iii this couintr%,
a heavy tinîber feil alu( killed onîe
of bis coîîpanions. 'Plie loss and
shock so, wroug t upon bis strong
but affcctioîîate nature, ani( set iin
motionî s0 niany serious nuioraliziîîgls
that lie fotîîîd no conmfort or hielp
for monthis. At leîîgtlî, hoxvever,
lie camue un(ler the bcxîigî influence
of those ;\etliodist evaîîgelists \;'iio
luad plung-ed into the forest xvilder-
ness to seek the losc shec!p of the
biouse of Israel. Tlîroughi their
zealous niniistrations lie xvas
broughlt to God, aiud fonnid in Hii
relief ani( rcst. IHe xvas, in after
v-ears, ofteu woîut to advert to the
day wlien faitlî overcanue lus fears,-
aiid luis peîîitential prayers were
turnied. to heartfelt praise. For in
Christ Jesus lie truly xvas a nexv
creature; 01(1 tlîings passed awav,,
an(l ail thiîigs becaîîîe iîeW~.

I-e soofi reiove(l to the townî-
shl of Scarboro', aiud we lately
located the exact spot upon wliich
lic settle(l. It ivas oh the fronut lialf
of lot :25, iii concession D., -where,

(.lCcip iii thie wxo0(v wil(lcrIess,'
lie bie\\cd ont a luoine for luiniseif
aii( fanîilv. No vestigre of the
primieval foi-est is to be seen tliere
now, anu( for several gleîîerations
thîe land lias beeîî owned byv people
of aîîotlîcr naie. Lut it xvas hiere
whcre Cornellus Flunuerfeit beglan
to tluiîk great tliouglits, an(l to (le-
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velop that intellectual strengtb andi
acunuen wvhich afterw ards character-
ized hiiin.

It was hiere wlhere. toilin-g for
tbe bread tlhat J)erisbieth witi -a
migbit thiat wvas the niarvel of tc

nigylbburing settiers, lie feit called
upon ta break ta tbeni the hread
ai lufe. Iu otimer w'ords, I-e wl'bo
sunnoned Gideon fromn the tbireqb-
ing-floar, David from the sheepfold,
andi Elishia from the plough, ini-
spired I-is servant *Iu the abscurity
of the Scarboro' bush ta take up

the burclen of the woTrd of the
1<orcl."

lu was (lestined thiat bis gocllv
efforts shaulci nat be canflned ta
bis own vicinity. For in the course
of time the Church's knaxvleclge ai
bis usefulness apened up biis way
ta -%vider fields.

Dr. Carroll, ini bis deftlv etchied
Past and Present," te'ls us that

on anc Suuday in the earlv, twven-
ties bie wvas requesteci, in the min-
ister's absence, ta, supplv? the pulpit
af thie cliurch that liac recently
been erected in Toronto. Sanie ai
the mare proper peaple wvere fairix'
clism-ayed ta tbink that they must
listen ta a preachier vbo, biad ta
labour for a livino"; but bie soon
disarmed their prejudices and \vofl
tlieir biearts. I-e wvas thiencefarth
in grreat request in thie town, and
wvas bielci in very high esteeni. Says
Dr. Carroll:

.e Te well remienuber aur first
sigbit ai imii. We xvent on1 the
marning referred ta, as xvas aur
woant, at an earlv baour ta tbe mecet-
inig-bouse. Tic cong«regatian liad
pretty mutcbi ail assenibled befare
any preacher made biis appearance.
Tliey began. ta look inquiring-ly at
each athier, wlien a broaci, beavx',
niasculine-laokîng man, witbi plain
but agreeable features ancd a sun-
burnt, bearclless face-perhiaps
tbiirtv-faur years ai age-entered,
dresseci in a well-w'orn suit of dark-
coloured hiomespun, cut-awav coat,
andi an aaten-straw biat inIibis

Ilanci. I feit ta love ini at once.
I-le wvas the beau idleal of one af the
earlv rustic lay preachiers. and
night have ansý'vercd ta rcp-esciit
the nîeek but stout-hearted fohin
Nelson Iimiiself. And, oh, whiat a
delighltful service we had that morn-
ing!1 Our preaclier \as ioclest
but canipased. I-is vaice ~a
pleasant, andcibis elocution, or ' cie-
liverv,' as we uisec ta cail it, 0-001.
An impressive reacler wvas hie.
Tien sticb a sermion ! Sa cicar,
niethoclical. consecuitive, an d sw-et-
lx- evangelical. I-is text Nvas,
'Fear flot, littie flock, for it is

yau r Fatlier's goaci pleasuire toaïgve
yau the kingydan.' Hie treateci it
in a wray that wvent ta aur hiearts.
I-e wvas an easv, natural, ingeniaus
sermionizer. Thrle secret afI bis
amplification Nvas bis alwavs natie-
ing wbat biis te-xt iniplied as w~el1 a!,
expresseci."

\\T later hiear of imii as an assist-
ant speaker at the first canmp-nieet-
ing-c belci at Cunîer's M\,ilîs. Origin-
ally a Fresbyterian institution, the
camp-meeting Nvas adopted by the
MNetliadists of ý the United States,
and subsequently intracluceci inta
Canada. 0f the initial ane, bielci
an the shore of Hay Bay in i 805,
Nve have a livelv description f romi
the accaml)lisbied pen of the Rev.
Dr. Bangs, wbio bimiself wvas pres-
ent. But it wvas nat until twentv
vears afterwards that onie wvas bieldl
wvitbin easy distance of Toronto.
111 1825, biowever, active prepara-
tians were macle for a great " feast
af tabernacles " on tlie middle
brandi ai the River Don, at a spot
directlv east ai tlie present village
of Newvtanbrook. At that timie tlue
place wvas surrounleci wvith towver-
ing forest trees wbiicbi cast a Zrate-
fui siacle aver tlie graund, and
busy milis wvere in constant apera-
tian thiere. For a lengthiened periad
this site wvas annually the scetue ai
a Methadist camp-meetingy, and \ve
hiave canverseci with aid people wvho,
remenher j aurýnevirg thiith er in
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t beir chldloo1 vi ti tiiei r parents.
L.ately wNe drove ta the (1u0fl(amV
r-iezNei.us. but tliere wvas ilotlhîngÎ
in the iandscape to suggest the
past. Lonig' 'ears agoth iii fh
vidtil1is to thc (icvouring flanies;
and wc travcrscd the waggYon-wayv
wvhich passes over the lace wlere
onice stood flhc waters of the broafi

for flhc imiagination to caver flhc
sloping fields with trees a-ain, or
to fill the forlorn valicy wi th liosts
of liappy worshippers. Cornelius
Fluniierfelt's presence at the camp-
nîecting- not onlv increasefi thc
iuunuiber of luis friends, but also
deepeinef the admiration of all wlo
kîuiew Iimii for lis natural gifts and
lui: lofty claracter. I-ad lue been a
Vouinger mail, lie xvould have been
lirged to prepare hiîuiself for en-
trance iîuto the regular niinistry;
but lis age, luis faniily duties, andi
his educatioîial disabilities were ob-
viouisly iii the way. Nevertheless,
cluringy thc iuext year or so, lie \vas
lc(i ta (dispose of his property, settie
lis affairs, anfi enter the work as
a iuirc( lay preacier, alin 1827,
un(lcr thc directioni of Eider Case,
lie becamie associated wvitl tIc Rev.
W,\illiami Ryerson on thc Toronto
Circilit,-tieiu knowvn as York. Dr.
Carroli tells us that lie reniembered
éwlen lie passed 111 tiurouglu the

town equipped for luis circuit. Hie
callefi at tue'door of aur inîister,
the IRev. WTilliamu Ryerson. '-\,lr.
Flumierfeit disliotnte(l and led luis
lor-se; and thc twvo friends wvere
seeni, arîuî ii armi, walking up Duiu-
das Street ini eariiest conversationu.
.- 7. Flunuierfeit toid nue lue received
îuuost iiuvaluable counisels iii tluat
f arcwell interview. Thuis \vas in-
clcel ' seeing liinu an luis jouruey
afler a godly sort."'

'lle Ëor-oiito Circuit tîeîu covercd
ciglut or teîu towvnshuips. It reaclied
inta Tecunisclu andi West Gwillini-
bury on the nortiu, axud Caledon on
thue West, and wvas bou;uded on the
east by' thc Youuge Street Circuit.

T-,i (liSc1 aing-ilz cadli nioth l's (ltty
dit subjeet of oui- sketch rode hmi-
(irecîs of miles on horseback and
preaclîcl betweeni thirty and forty
timies. On1 his onlv spare day he
travellcd tNNcnitN miles to sec his
faimil., and the nlext Clay rode as
far in a siitiv (lifferent (iirectiovl
again to take Up his train of
ap)poiiimi eits. WThat lus rcmncr-
ation for thiese toils ainounited to we
have no, reauîs of a-scertainiingç,,; but
hi- imnuiiediate successor in that field
tells us that for four ionthis'
labour lie receivefi one dlliar andf
a hlaf in cash, aIl(l the cioth for a
paiir of overalls, thie w%\aist-b)andcs of
which liad ta be madle of sonîcthing,
cisc!

Hi-s gcreat ulscfulness at this tiinue
wvas oniy equalle(l by lis popular-
iti- with thc people, wvho looked
forward to liis visits ta their humuble
homes with*nmuch joy. But an cvii
cye ivas fallowiing imi. Ail midi-
vi(Ital, hlomi xve have soughit iii
vain ta ide;utifv, hiad long huried
threateîuingrs at lis head. and iiow
cleemied the timie ripe for action.
Dy sonie uncoxuscionable mniipuil-
tion of accouints, this scoundrel liad
broughit Mir. Flunuerfeit under an
entircly uinjust finanicial obligation
ta himself. Observingr lis immense
popularity, lie smore out a "capias"
against hînii, andi lad inui arrestefi.
He hoped tIns ta conîpel the Meth-
oclists ta pay the amouint lie wvas
bent uipon obtainingY, for flhe release
ot thieir preacler. Thc schemie
would have worked ta perfection,
for in anc place a subscription wvas
actually sta.rte(l amiong tIc poor
pioneers, and a greneral agiato
liad conimienced. but Mr. Flumier-
f cit resolutely refused ta allow this
Shylack to rceive a cent.

Fie xvent ta graol; and the patri-
archial Colonel Buttou, of Locust
Hui, tol( lus tIc other dav that hie
Yeenib, red \vheu a voting boy ac-
companving lis father on a pathetic
visit ta, inii there. IHe addecl that
t'ic -sta-d lie tookz vastly inicreaseci
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the respect in w'hici hie hiad always
bcn lield, anci raised Up miany
mu',rin friends for hiiiii outside the
formier circle of his acquamitance.
lIt wvas flo\ his voung daughiter
died, foir it is ever true ' whenl
troubles corne they corne niot single
spics." That hie cotl( flot be neèar
lier in lier sickness, or afterwarcls
even attend the funieral, wcas a great
g-rief to lmi, andf evolked the deep-
est sVnulathvy wi tii liii eerwiec

Suibsequenltlv. it seîîs, lie wvas
placed ul)oii the liiiits, "r to
b- explicit, wvas allowed ]lis free-
donu wvithin a certain prescribe(l
area of the to\vii or- townshîip, out-
side of w-ili lie mniglit suîîînîarily
be arrested again. JHe rented anl
uiifinished loft, aîid (Ievote(l Iiiiii-
self to the ti-a(e cliosen and(
mastere(l by our preseîît sovereigyn,
iKinîg Edwiard \'1I. At the slioc-
ilîaker's benchi lie niiaîîaged to imake
a liviîîg- foir liimself and famlilv:
andi bis shiop becamie a sort 'of
lý ceuni. For tlue-e nuen souoyit Iiiiii
out, iii order to profit bv bis conver-
sationu, wliiclu wvas nuiarked by the
strongc s ense of a philosopher, and
the iîusighit of a prophiet.

111 1835. ciî-cunîstaxices adhiitted
of lus retuirn to the service of the
Churchi as a liired lav preacluer, aîîd
lie w~as appoinuted to the Newîiarket
Circuit, \lich was at tliat tinue
unider the superiîuten(leîce of the
Rev. Hl-orace Deani, the fathier of
the lireselit fudge. H-e îuext speîut
tliree vears uI)on the ilîock Circuit.
Wluile luec the Coiifereuce decided
tluat, iii viewv of luis splendid useful-
uiess, the rules andc standards shiould
lie (hspeiised withi in luis case, and
lie slioull lie set al)aIt to the pas-
toral office. Accordiîigly, iii the
vear 1838, whien Dr. Harvard, wvho
liad read the hiurial service oveî- Dr.
Coke on the bosoi of the 1Iudian
Oceani, \vas Presidenit, Mr. Flumier-
fclt wvas solemily ordlaiiue( to tlhe
\vork of the iiîiistry, aîud xvas the
next yeaî- receiveci inito full conîîec-
tioîu. lus nainîe wvas then first

pî-inted in thue " wliuts, vere ut
lieIld ail lîoîourable pilace to the
end( of blis life.

\Ve canuiot lueî-e follow Mr-.
rlunuierfeit over the various fields
lie occupie(l afte- luis ordiniation.
hni 8ý5 lie retired as a. supeu-annu-
ated ninister, aîîd settled ini the
village of 'Marklîanî, where si-,
\.ear-s afte-waî-ds lie (lied. But iii
tlhc iîîterval lie lia(l served the cir-
cuits tiien kîuownî as Walpole, Gos-
fiecId, Thames, Chîatlhamî, Muncey,
Lonidonu, i\louo, Brad ford, Broclc-
a seconid tinuie-ai( Stouffville ; an(l
tlere are still witlu uls age(l people
of those old-tiîuîe charges wluose
lciuu liest iîîemiories aire kindled by
thtc iîuere mention of lbis naine.

luHs preacliiig," savs one, " %vas
tlouglitfill, pilaini, foi-cible, and con-
viicig anci vas coupled withi
great teîiderness of soul. With
tears rolliîîg down luis checks, lie
uvould someètirnes plead with the un-
coîîverted to turxî to God like a
parent pleading wvith anl erri ig
clhild ; aîîd luis praye-s with penitent
seekers for pardlon wvere uvith ain
u uction an d power truly wonderful -

Iî- appeared soinetiîîues as if hieaven
anid eartlî liad met togethiem"

If lus sermîonîs wvere 1.occasionally
accompanied with pathos, it is not
to be iiiferreci tluat tluev were s0
iianv nuiere jeremliads. As already
iiitiiiua,.te(l, tlîey %vere though-ltful.
But tluev also revealed hlm to be, a
close reasoner. On subjects wrhich
lie liad miadle lus own-for lie be-
came a liard stucleut of the best
literature of bis time-hiis know-
ledge wvas both extensive auud well
systeuiiatize(l, anid the best cultured
pc-ople of the day wvere xvont to
confess thieiuiselves edified and de-
lighited. as w~ell as touclued, by bis
pî-eacluing. H-e was indeecl " ail
t1iiin-s to ail îuuenu' foir iii thue words
oi the late Rev. john IHunut, wvho
knew hiiiu xell, " lie let noue go
without luis portion."

Of cour-se, lue uîever becaiuue a
classical scliolar, anud iuone bette-
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thal hie t.ndCrstoO(l lus owfl limita-
tions. But if lie neyer madle the
ac(Iuaiintalice of certain noted die-
l)ZIiliceCs 'ald <elci<ods, it 15 Ol)
vous that lié did iîot wvant the
wa,.rning- of Robert Muirray ~c
Cheyne to -l)eware of the atmnos-
pliere of the classics." Aiid it is
equally evi(leflt that lie rail no risk
of lîcniglike the illustrjous
Miss Blimlber, wliîo " was dlry and
sancly withi workiing in the graves

o f cceased languagres," wvhicli
6sle dug21 Upl like a gYhotil." Witli-

out ever beiîng able to conjugate
anîiiio," "ttul)to,' or " kýatal," lie

becanme, andl coftiflUC(1 to be, a
\vorkman that needeci not to be
ashianieci; and the quiet God's-acre
thiat so pleasantly overlooks the
istorie Rouge wvas truly couse-

crateci upon the day of hiis inter-
mient.

Clareniont, Ont.

-f

W'NEtTWILIIT.

A NEW YEAR GREETING T0 A FLUIENOKt.

iBy P.uswto FEUAX.

C~od bless thee, brother mulse! and give
Softly the treaisiie of the years

Iiit() thy lEisoil ;-intke tliee live
,hli life thlat lzîîow., andi sces, and icars

The brighitcst, fairest of the eni tii,
'1hle certainties, of hope andti Unie,

Andti ait siipI'ille iimiortai bili
XV'hereinl the souil shial reacli lier pil ie;
Giethee [lis patience, kiîîdîiess, tr'ntli,
I1lis qvîiiosscrificinig love

he stainless innocenice of yoiitli.
Th'le gentleniess of lanîb) andi (Ove.

Anti wvlieî to tlîine Bînnais, diuîji
Thli gocst saffly. roin-yd

0 nîay the liallowcti feet of 1-li
(2ouîae after, in the evextide,-

Andi joi thece ini the way, andi inake
Thîy lîeart %vithli thee glowv andi buvia,

Andi then to be His guiest t lice take c
-Sooîî to a sliape of glory tiru

Andi vanish. N1av tlîv sor-rows stili
Be coinforteti; liy labour blest,;

Ant i ia' 1lis ipeace tlîy hiosoîn fi,
Ani biti thic enter to lis rest.

(God give thee ilaîîy a siliset-Store
0f puet -fanicies- goldil thiigs;

,SVeet, Sinmple sonigs er-ooniet o ci, andi o'er,
.Andi maniîy ;igîtiîaiig

Witli imusie tliee exîtît ahove
Ail seilse of caleC on1 raptllres Nving(,

Andtiniake thee y'eziîi, auît biti thee love,
W\liere Ilauiti andt l'eetliovenýt sing;

(Give tice a fiî'esitic nookz the fieldtC
Besprelit %vith .Jiîîîe's freshi lai.'gess o'eî-

'l'ile colifoî-t brooks andî gardenls ýYelti
'lî plift of thUiclils. the lore

0f oceanl ani the lbards ; ih snîlile
0f wvife anda chiilî ani frieids, at even

Rest,.ati( îefreslînîieiît after toil
Anîd after E artlî andl imîe-theîi, Heaven
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A FAMOUS FOP'.

THE SOfYOl A IlASTEILý) LIFE.

BY TU'îE REV. JESSE S. (LERAmmIJ.).

HAT' a man %vhoso
onl]y dain to re-
niemibrance consists
in the f aet thiat lie
led a life of cx-
trenie fashion and
folly should bcenr-
balmed in cyclo-
)e(lias, andcihave

his miernory hianclcd
(lowf ta posterity

.7 in two largye andl
elegantlv publisbced
volumes is certainh'

a satire t11)01 eartbilv fainîe. Yet
sucb lias beeni the fate of George
I3rvani Brummiell, known as " Beau
Brumtlnieli," the \vor1 " beau
fornierl v baving tlie saine meanling
as our more modIernl (esigliations
fol), dandly, dude.

'The author of iBrunmmell's life,
onc Capt. Jesse. tells us iii his l)eC-
f ace, thiat those whxlo expect to finci
iii bis pages " a delighitful (lisîl of
scalidal "will be ý disappointeci.
Tlhat this cleanness arises fromi the
gCoo(l sense of the author, andl mot
froru the life of the subjeet, is cvi-
dlent fronli Captain Jesse's adden-
dunm ta this statenient: " I eould, it
is truc, hiave servecl up onîe 50 hot
thiat it wvoul(l have shrivcllcd up the
ears of the niost inveterate loyers
of it."1

Mie Captain ccrtainly g-oes 1)aek
far enougbi in the studv o f bis sub-
jeet, for lie begins by addueing as
examples of fopperv -Milton's (le-
scription of Er.ve, "eontemplating
bier 1)eautiful forni in the lookingy-
glass of nature," and Joscphi's
coat of nîlany colours. H4e also
gives a I)ricf notice of other
famlous fops, lesser licylts in the
firmment of folly, as BeauWis.

Beau I-ewitt, rBeaýu Pielding-, alit
EBeau NXasbi, faniaus for the stiingi-
rebuke lie cei(1at the biand of
\Wesley, whose prcacbing bie had
the tenmeritv to i nterrupt.

Iii charningi satire. aur author
tecils uls tlîat l3 runmcll's origin wvas

humiible," bis grandfather being a
trcasury porter. To bis fiaber,
Lord 'Northi took a great likhîig
and nide inii bis private secre-
tary. Young George %vas sent 't:

Eton, wbecre lic ivas more noted for
bis "genitlemaniily dleportruent " and
51)atiessness of attire tban for
schiolastie attainnments. About tlic
only fact tînt bis biograplier lias
dug up of bis Etonian career is thiat
as a fag lie (lisplavc(l an extra-
ordinarv talent for toasting cheese.
Froin Ètoi lie wvciit ta Oxford,
wbcere " lic consunîcci a comsider-
able quantity of nîidniglit ail, but
vcrv' little of it over lus books.'-
andi becalîîe more miotcl for "bis
svstenîatic violation of college rules
thian for bis stauizas."

Leavimg ODxfordI, B runîmieli w~as
appited ta a cortietcy iii the
Tcîîtl Hussars, at tbiat tinie coin-
maîîded bv the Prince of Waleq.
Out of tlîis grew luis famnous
intiîîîacv Nvith biis Royal Hgns
andI manv events iii bis subsequent
career. Reeeived iuta the highclist
cireles of Societv, bis ivit, elegamît
matuners and quick2uless of repartce
soon madec iru a gyeneral favourite.
lrunîuiiiel wvas sa nuuichi about thec
Prinîce tlîat the gallant Teîîtlî dlid
not p)rofit iiueilu by bis services. It
is sai(l tbiat lic did miot even knowv
bis own troap. Fortunatelv, a mnu
iii the front ranlcs biad a vcry large,
1)11e nOSO. This nase becamie
P,rumnîciill's bcacon. and wbiei, a
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ivas often the case, lie wvas ten
minutes beblind " lie Nv0uIld gallop
along ttie lne, or betwcen flic
squadrons, until lie arrived at the

B3rumîmell, liow'cever, soon tireci
of bis duties, anci iii Iess than thiree
vears resigned biis position. The
reasoiî that lie assigned ivas an ob-
jection to being quartereci in a
inaîiufacturiiig towvn. H-e now (le-
liberatelv resolve(l upon a life of
pleasure, aîîd to that end set up an
establislînîent at 4 Chîesterfield
Street, Mav Fair.

I-is persoi1al appearaiîce xvas
superi). I-ad lie been s0 inclined
lie migylît bave "found an engage-
nienlt as a life-sitter to an artist, or
got well paid to peranibulate
France froin fair to fair, to person-
ate the statuary of the ancients."
Accordingy to luis biograplier, Bruni-
niell 's plîrenologrical developnient
exlîibited " more of the muental tlîaî
the animal passions," the bump of
self-esteeîîî beingy very proinient.
IHe wvas a coliceite(l fop, but nlot by
any means a fool, nor yet, morally,
iras lie a sensualist. Hlis strengytl
and luis weakness, at once his
supremne folly and luis titie to
renîemibraîîce, ivas luis taste for
dress and Ilis great attention to
it. Iii a strenuonus age like this lic
would bave beeîî passeci by îvitlî a
smile of pitv aiud (isdain, andc re-
gcarded by luis 'friends as suffering
froni a nîild forni of muental xveak-
n ess.

But even as an olci adage
declares the Prince of Darkness to
be not quite as black as the artists
represeîut, 50 Brunmmell lias suffereci
at the hands of tue iuovelists ancl
l)oets. for lie lias supplied char-
acters for fiction and subjects for
the pen of satire. It is not true, for
instance, that luis gloves ivere nmade
by two differenit glovers, one niak-
ing the tbiunibs, the otlher tbe
fingers and the rest of the hand, or
that three coiffeurs were engaged
to dress luis bi.one for 'the

temples, one for the front, and the
third for the back of hiis lîead. I-is
boots wei-e not sprinkled, withi
chamipaigne, nor w'ere the ties of his
cr-avats <lesignieci by a portrait
l)ailitCr. I-e (ILI really display ex-
cellent taste inIibis ward robe afld
niakc-up, and attaineci the hecight
of blis ambitioni, whiclb was to be
"the best dressed man in London."

H-e wvas esL)cially careful about the
tie of bis cravats. I-is valet, coming
(lo\nstairs one (lay witli a quantity
of tumbled neckcloths under biis
ami, -%vas questioned concerning
the miatter. and replie(l, " Ohi, they
are our failuires."

He soon becamie an authority
upon the miatter of dress, andi like
ail specialists andl experts, xvas very
(lecicle( andi didactic in biis opinion.
To flic Duke of Bedford, wvho asked
biis julginent ulpon a new coat, lie
replied upon due examination,

Bledford, (10 vou cail tlîis thingy a
coat ?

Captain Jesse, in his I<ife of
B3rummnell, gravely records the
narnes of blis tailors as persons
wortby of beingy thus lianded dowvn
to posterity. Tphe Prince of Wales
souglbt biis couinsel in matters of
dress and sometimes spent the
nîorning iii Chesterfield Street,
xvatching the progyress of blis
friend's toilet.

Bruniniell's mianners were as
elegant as biis dress, f ree f roml affec-
tation or pretension, an(1 ail blis
m-ovements were graceful and ditg--
nified, neyer giving the impression
that tbey xvere at ail studied. His
elegance of clress andi manners, biis
well-mioclulatcd voice, pleasing ac-
coniplishnients, good humour an(l
reacly wit, found bimi admission
into the bighiest ranl<s of society.
No party wvas complete wvithout
hini, and biis naine alwvays appeared
iii flc newspaper reports first upon
the list of untitlec uests.

But Brummiell i (( not nierelv
shine iii fashionable society. He
became its dictator. People dreaded
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Ilis caustic \Vil -ind powver of dletrac-
lion, and it is said tliat eveni
Madame de Siaci w~as liauntcd 1w'
a (lrea1 of luis (lisapprobation. 'Io
a Iiollenian -w'lo accused iiîîi of
inveigling- bis son inb a clisreput-
able ganibling traiisactioii, lie re-
plied, Really. 1 did nîv best for the
youing man. 1 once gýave liiii mvy
armn ail the w'av front WIiii&s to

I )ruiîîiîeil xvas iucli g-iveni t
plaving- practical jokes aiîd odd
1)1a11ks. lii the powvder witlu whvlîi,
according- to the strangre customî of
tme dav, a frieiîd adorned lis w igI.
lie Slvlvy iiîtroduced soiîue finely
l)ow(lered stîgar, and( the tmnfor-
tunate geuliînwas driven frontu
thie breakfast table 1w the swarns
C)f Ilies, for the wveatlicr m7as exces-
sivelv warin, tliat gatlîcred about

6Aiotlicr genîtlemnî.- writes blis
biograpluer. - w'ho suffered bv luis
l)raliks wzas a 'Mr. Snodgrass, I lie-
lieve ail F.IZ.S., and verv fond of
scientific jilir.quits; 1 rofiabl the
reason wv1îv lie xvssngle( out 1)v
I-runiiiel as a fit and proper cii-
ledt for bis funi. Accomîpanicd by
several frieiîds, lie once kiuocked tup
ibis savant at thire o'clo-ck on a
fine frosty nîorning, and wlîen
undffer hlie-imipression of lus liomsc
bcing on fire. lie proiru(lcd bis
iiodv en chemise, aild luis lcad ini a
niglitcap, fronî the wnlidoxv. Ilic
Beau put thec foilowing vcrv inter-
estingcl question Io linui. ' Pray, sir,
is vour nainec Snodgrass ?'ycs,

sir, said lie, very anious)lýiv. iiv
naie is Siiodgras.'' Sno-dgrass
Snoclgrass,' repcatecli'rniîcl a
vcrv odcl naile. in(Cc(l B3u t,.- sir.
is vour mnîe rcallv Sîîocgrass
1-ere the philosopher, witli the Iller-
iîîonîcter iielowv fr-eziîg poi nt.
naturallv got mbt a towering
passion andi tlircated ho cal] the
vaîcii, w'lîcretipon Brunînuiiiel walked

off vith. (;ood nuloingm I0 voit,

!Î ladi~ at dliier, oi)scrving thiat

lie did flot takze any veg etables,
askc(1 ini if sucbi was biis general
habit. 1-e replicci, I once ate a
pea." H-e once complained of
taking cold b)ecause the landiord
hiad p)ut bu-ni in a rooni wvith a dainp
stranger, and uiponl another oc-
casion, liavingr injurcd his le,,, de-
clare(l thiat it wvas biis« " favourite

leg. verv' reniarkable pecuiliaritv of

B1riiiàl's -%vas the mativ offer-s of
nmarrnage tlîat lie mnade, and vet
hie lived1 and (lied a bachielor. " He
neyer attained aniv degree of
mntimacy withi a pretty womian of

raktitlie did not niake lier anl
offer, not wvith an-v idea of being
acce)tCc, but because lie thoug-lit
il xvas pavinig flie lady a great
compllimient, and procured lier anl
uniusual clegree of cc/ar in the fasi-
lonable world." No (loubt Capt.
Jesse lias correctlv stated the reason
that with all bis oppc'rtunities for
niiatrinionv. therc iîever ,vas a M\rs.
Bruniieilf- lie ha(l 100 intucli self-
love t0 l)e rcafllv in love." I-lis
love xvas as li-rhî and elegrant as
ewvthing cisc albout hiini.' Did
Dlickenis hlave im iii inmid wbien
lie drew the character of Sk-irpolc?

PBrunmcell -vas not a niere i)rain-
less (ifle, anl(ihad lie îîot been con-
suined by a nîiorbid self-love and
vaniitv. mlighit have lived a useful
life. H-e w~as weIl-rea(l. and not
dcvoid of talent ini the art of coin-
p)osition, as soine ieautiful fugitive
verses of bis 1)ear w'itiless. lIis
keen. caulstic wit iî fetchced away
1)011 skin ýand tlcshi, and wvould hlave
pecetrated the bide of a rhinoceros.-
The rreat event iin I-runîniieiF's

life and the beginingii of the eiiç
of Ibis career of fcilvy, vas bis
rupture w'itil tflc Prince of Wziles.
The truce version ôf tlîis affair
lias nieyer been given. 'Brunmnell
alwavs deniecl the story of " Waies,
ring* tliai bell."' '1'liére sens to
hlave been a " womnî iii the case,"
the iost p)robable as of tlle
estrangecnient heiîîz ant insulting
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epitiiet al)plie(l by ]'i iînmell to
M\rs. Fitzhierbert, a special f riend
of thec Princc's. Brunmmell bore
Iiiiiself withi Iis usual impudence.
remiarkiuig to a fricud, -J madle imii
what lie is, ýai(l 1 eaui uniilake
lîim."

One inoruiig. the Prince, lean-
ing on Lord Moira*s armi, met
Bruimiieil withi Lord A-. The
P-rince spoke to Lord A-, lut
gave Brumimell the cnt (dirct. As
thev resuuîied thecir walk, Brummell
sai(1 to ILordl A- in a toile lotnd
eîwoughi to be hecard by ail the
parties, "A-, whio's vour fat
friend 1''lic Prince Nvas quite
stout, aud sensitive about it.

Th~1e friendship of the Duke and
Duchess of York emabled B3runîmiieli
to stillinaintaixi sonie 1101(1 t11)01
the w'vorld of fashion, notwithistand-
ing the rupture witli the Reg-eut.
B3.ut ganxibliuig, the vice of the age.
soon broughlt oul the Beanis coin-
plete 1in-auciýai in, aid( for the
i-est of biis days lie -was aul objeet
of cbaritv andç a l)uirdleu to bis
friends. 'Strange to sav, ilrunînîiel
ascribed tile humi iii the ti(lC of bis
affairs ho the loss of a cbiarmi, a
silver sixpence wxitlh a bole ini it.

Increasing nionev difficulties fin-
allv conîpellccl bis flighit to
Frianilce. Ail biis Londconi effects.
includinug many articles of vcrlt,
rare books, expensive furniture.
etc., w%\ere disposed of at slieriiï's
szale, but lie soon set upi a very
expensive establisbment a<t Calai.
The kinducss of friends mlaintained
iii iii tbis 1uxury-. But reverses

soo(n set ini. H-is best frienld and(
beitefactor, the Duchiess of York.,
<lied. I-lis formier fricnd. the Prince
of Wales, now George tbie Fourtb.
gavc imii no recogulition. ami blis
finances were ini sa<l condition. Iu
the Bcau's bad plighit. frieil(s
scure1 for linîi tbc appointuiient of
consuil at Caen, anîd thither lie
journciived.

Acry- anîiusing story is relate(l
of the tri-n froii Calais to Par-is on

the w-a) to Caen. A Mr. Marshall
ask-e(l thie miesseuge- sent to acconii-
pain- liiiîî what kind of a travelling
comlpanion lie fonind '.il-. Brumîmell
to l)c. -Ohi, a very pleasaiit one,
iudeed, sir- vcry l)leasauit.' replie(l
the niessenger. -Yes, but whiat
did lie sax' ?" said Mrli. Marshîall.
'SaV. sir; \vh\-, uiotiug; lie slept

the \wlole w-av." - - ep SIC wb
wa "replied m~r. 'M arsball. -IDo

you caîl that being -1leasaiit ? l'or-
blaps lie snore(l. _:1'hle bearer of
(lesl)atches aclcuowle(lge( tliat lîe
did so, but immiiediately, and as if
fearful of ca-istingc aul inproper me-
lection i11)01 so g-reat a personage.
lhe a(lded w'îhh < reat yravitv, «' Yet

Icani assure vonl, su-, Mr. Bruni-
iiîl snoî-ed ver\- imnch likze a
gen tlemian."

For a w-hile P>milnmellYs prosper-
ity seenied to have rettnried. H-e
ivas diuied ýand feted on)i every biaud,
liad ail his iis ab)out hîmii, and< ini-
dnkr1-ed iii ail endless llov of wvit
and satire-was.' in fact. ' a walk-
iug Ian8; )oi1.* To a lady. who).
ains Io secuire thie distinction of
hiavin- hlmii for a guest, called out
f-oi a balcoîîv, - Xow. \vouit von
coic up1 andl take tea ?- lie replie(l.

Madamie, von hake miedicine, vou
taea xalk, ym tak e a liberty, buht
-ou rink tea," )oîvcd stifflv an(d

passed Oh1.
As uisual, liowever, Briumell

wvas <100i1 .p 11)o bis w-ig in (ih-
cuilties. - To complete biis miin, thie
consulslii ah Cacîî wvas abolislîed,
and for thle rest of bis miiappv
life Brunînîcili Nvas a burdeîî up(Ju
a fe.w faitlîfnl fi-ieiids. Several
attacks of parai)-sis iiidnced l)ar-es
or- softeuiiig of the braiîî. froin
mwIiih thlis devotec of fashiion andi
folly dicd. 'Mardi 3othi I4O, at the
agC Of sixtv-two.

', îîWeîît. uîloîu -au d 1iui-
Snlg£." of ail bis foi-ner <yav coul-
panions not oîîe attencled bis
funeral. MTis rinains. ]lis biogra-
plier iîifoî-mis ils, îespose iin thec
d-caî-v Protestanit ceiii erv o f
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Caien, ' a wiIlCI7flQss of w'eeds and
fennel, whiichi gru\ thcere ini ran<
luxu-,trianice."

Sad enoug-nh wverc his decliingi-
\*cais. I-le wvas imprisoî:ed for-
(lCbt. ai ïeluceti to the tiircst ex-
trernitv. I3ecoiiing,, too, gross in
disposition andi unclean in biis attire
anti person, andl bis reason being
hiopelessly shiattered, lie wvas piaceti
in the B3on .Sczrvuz'r, a retreat or
biospitail for thec insane. n-aintaincd
by an order of nuns. It is pathetie
to read that before being piaced
1111(1er î-estraint, poor l3Irummiiell
would. give iniaginary (linner-
p>arties-s« ilnvîtxngy (istinguishie
peoi)le w'ith whonm lie had been
fornierly acquainte(l. thouigl many
of thein wvere nuniiibered wvith the
dead. Upon thiese occasions hiis
attendaniit wou1l arrange thc apart-
mients andi announce the guests.
\Vhecn hie would announce the
"Duchiess of Devonshire, the Beau,

instanith' risingy froin bis chair,
wotid acîvance towvard. the door,
and glreet the cold air frain the
staircase as if it hiad beeîi the beau-
tiful Georgianna hierseif."

'Mie good. nuns made bis last
carthlv (lays as coinfortable as
possilIe. Ani Englishi cilergyman
souglit ta direct inii to, tbe Saviour,
bunt l3riiînniell's nmental decax- was
too far advanced. ta inakze it possible
for hîmii to take in any spiritual.
truth. Thie play wvas over.
Tlic ctirtaini had fallen. Thie
ligbts wvere out. TIhe nun wlbo wvas
\wîth hînii inIibis iast nioments, tells
ils tbat about an buur before lie
expire(I a look of intense aiN-iety
alid feai- oversprc-(ac bis c intenailce.
Shie reýquestedI inii to repeat after
lier whiat our Romian Caitlolic
friends cail an act of contrition,
wbhicli lie did, ani becamec nî'rwe
conipose(i. Sooni a'fter lie quietlv
î>assed ziwav.

Whiat a iift- for an iimiortai

being ? \Vhat a comnientary upan
4a life af 1olcasuire," a life wvbolly

kgiven over to fashion andi seýlfish-
ness

\laiv of Brumimell's gay coi-
p)anions camne to an end verv inicli
like bis own. Of the P'rince of
\Wales, " the fit-st gentleman of his
agye," George the Foutbtl it is said.
that lie iiiist biave feit corruption
ba(l seizeti upon bis body ere the
,grave openled ta receive it. Thie
Marquis of H----, foi- illustrations
of wblose life ive muiist turn ta the
"licentious frescoes of Pomipeii,"

dlied ini a inanner -very inuchi te-
senibing tbc last dav's of Brummiiieil,
anid left this worl wvithout doing
mne reaik' kind or generous action."

Yet these mien lived iii -an age
that inigbt bave inspired theni ta

etter things. During l3ruminl'
carcer of foilv. a great nation gyrew
up uipon thiese western sbores. tle
Frenchi Revolution convuised ail
EZurope, N apolean rau biis career
of canquest. Nelson and the Duke
(-f WVellington fouglbt the battles
of thieir cointrv. Pitt and Fo-x-
gui(le( tbe destiinv of iingandc,
Bur-ns, Cowper, Scott. Sbieilcv. anid
CanmpJbell coniposed iimiortal -Terse.
Priestley an (i Paies (liscoursed
pbîlosopbiv, I-erscliei swept the
hecavens wvith bis telescope, andi
Asburv- traverseci the wviIds af
Aineri ca proclaiming, thie everlast-
ing Gospel and saving c a nation fromi
unlîclief and immiioralitv.

Ail the wh'ile this elegant trifler
(liie(, tlanced, flirtcd, set the fashi-
ions, ilnvente(I ncev wvs of tri ng
a cravat, and p)roiiouniedç opýinions.-
ulpon tbe cut of a coat, the age of
a 1)0tt], of xvine, and thie quality of
a new i)tan(i of suiif. 11)011 slcbi
a life oiv one epitaphi is appro-
priate. " Vanitv of vanitieq, saith
the Preachier:, ail is vanitv."

Haiedon, N. J.
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C1-APTER VIII.

PREi'AIN T1E SANCTUA 1:Y.jfONG and londly Iznoclied
the policeman at
.leiniy's door next
iii norniing before lais as-
sault upoxi the kinocier
pcnetrated the laeavy

sluinibers of that \vortly disciple. For
it liad been close upon midniglît before
he soughit bis bcd, having-, sat long
over bis frugal supper telling enthusi-
astically to bis wife the glorious liap-
penings of the day.

B3ang, bang, crashi, crash went the
knocker. Mrs. Maskery awolze first,
and grasping the situation, gave lier
titterly oblivious spouse a spitefuil dig
Nwiti lier elbow, saying: " Now, then,
are you goin' to git Up or not ? 'Ere's
the piceceman raisin' th'~ 'oie neigli-
L'ourliood a-tryin' t' beat some sense
iiito your thick head. Get up, d'ye

ler" Thus adnmonisbied, Jemmy
rollcd out of bcd and stunmbled to thle
window, thro-wing the Iowver sash up
and calling. sieepi]y, " Ail riglat, 30e."
"'Oh, il. is, is it V" answered the
pohit'eilan. -"Well, that's a comfort
to know. I thouglat you w'as dead.
It's four o'clockz, an' you ain't got rnuch
tinme to waste if you're goin' to sweep
tlîein bolier-tubes afore six. Good-
mornin'." And away went the spealzer
to perforni bis' fantasia upon some
othier sleepy man's door. Goaded into
activity by a ruinning: fire of sarcasmi
Eronw lais %vife, Jemmy was out of the
bouse in twenty minutes, and, only
stopping a minute or two foir a
ha'porth of scalding- coffee and a,
ha'penny slice of brcad and margarine
at the corner stali, was soon busy at
the onerous task of cleaning the flues
of a huge bouler at an adjacent fac-
tory.

It Nvas a busy morning for hinm-so
busy that before lic returned to lais
home eleven o'cloclz had struclc. and
lie was, l>esides being. as lie said, so
black that a piece of charcoal wrould
nuake a wvhite mark on laim, very tired.
But lac -%as f il of j0y, because, hav-
ing done sucla a good mlorningý's vorkz,
lie feit frre to deeotp ther l'pst of the

day to what, af ter ail, was the main
business of bis life, the service of the
M1aster. The very thought of it rested
biii, and, without w'aiting for any-
tbing else to crop up in the way of or-
ders, hie " cleanied inseif," and donned
lais best clothes. Thun, secretly re-
joicing at the thoug-lit that Mrs. Mas-
hery was out doing some small shop-
ping; lie made bis way promptly to the
proprietor of the cow-shed, and, ln a
voice unsteady with emotion, pro-
fessed bis readiness to become the
tenant of the premises at an annual
rentai of £ 15, payable quarterly, and
to do ail tliat migbt be necessary to
makie the place fit foir lais purpose.
But at tbe outset of the negotiations
Jemmy's faitli ivas put to a somcwbat
severe test. Tbe landiord refused to
listen to any less term being entered
upon than seven years, and bie aiso
required two otber persons to associ-
ate themselves îvitli Jemnmy in the re-
sponsibility of finding the rent. This
latter' demand ;vas made, 0f course,
because lic lznew, Jemmy well, and did
not for one moment believe in his
ability to pay another £15 yearly.
Tbe strain only lasted a minute ; then
.Tenmny's face cleared again, and lae
agreed to the proposals, feeling sure
that lie could find easily two brethircn
whlo would becomie lais co-trustees.
H-andsel money was at once paid, and
the bargain so far concludcd.

Armed %vithî the key of thîe place,
Jeînmy laastened thither at once, as if
ti'eading- the clouds. "ge ha& better
aecomnpany hlm and -vie-%v the prcm-
ises. In their entirety they consisted
of an oblon-g brick building, witb a
slated roof rising frouuî both sides to
a ridge in the centre. It was ap-
pr'oacbed on either side fromi Wren
1 anc by narrowv alicys. at tic en-
tî'anccs to îvbich. roonis liad been buiilt
across from the adjacent bouses,
forming lowv arcbways and rnaking the
place gloomy iii the eNtrenie. Inside,
tue building %vas divided by a brick
partition running riglbt across it from
side to side aud euittiing off a third of
its space. It -%as tlis third wlaich
Jcîîînîy laad just agreed to talze a lease
of ,tue reniaining tw'o-thiird3 wvould
stili do d'ity as a stable for several
horses and a donkey. There was a
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large door admiitting into eitlier side
0f the stable, but oiîiy one small door
opeiiing to the " Hall."

And whien Jemmy opened this door
and gazed witini, it wvas, besides being
dark as the inisile o£ a coal sack, full
of so fouIi an atmosplieric mixture
tlîat eveiî the swveep's seasoned breath-
izig apparatus protested, and lie was
ol)liged to retreat for a whiie, leaving
the door wide open. Whien, presently,
lie wvas able to enter, lie found tlîat
the floor wvas a quagraire, the walls
,%vcîe heaviiy laden witlî slimy fungoid
growths of lîldeous appearance, and the
one window (in the roof) wvas so en-
ei'usted w'ith dirt that it wvas no easy
inatter to distinguish it as a window.
In short, the general inlook 'was amiply
suflicient to have daunted aiiy less
sanguine, courageous soul than
Jemnmy's. But lie saw beyond the
filth, the squalor, and the gloomn. The
place appeared to lîim as it would
prescntiy be, made beautiful by the
]oving labours of the churcli, and lie
was ia no wise discouraged.

JHe had a pleasant little habit of
holding conversation witlî Ilimself
wlien aJonc, a habit for whicli lie wvas
often twitted by his intimates, but
one w]iiclî lie laughingly asserted wvas

asource of great deligit, to him, espe-
cialiy as lie was wonit to vary it con-
tinually by talhing to his Master. So
now lie said, thrusting bothi hands
deep into Ilis pockets :"WXeli, Jcmmy,
oie man, you got ycr work rut alit
for ye 'ere an' no inistahe. Fust of
ail we rilus' git this yere maucli dug aht
fromi underfoot, an' carted awvay sorte-
w'hcres; blesscd if I kanow whierever
we sli'll shoot it. 0Oh, yus, I do
tiioinghI; Saniy Corkran, the gar-
dener, 'Il be gilad of it if we'lli shoot
it w'ere 'e wants it. These yere walls '1l
'ave ter bc scraped right inter tii' very
bricks, well limie-waslied, an' then, if
it'll run to it, we mais' have 'em clap-
boarded. Cost abolit thirty bob at six
bob a square, I s'pose. Tlien we'Il
want a lot o' soda for thaï. tiiere roof;
that'll be th' ivust job of ail, I reckon,
ycause it's reglar 'ung w-iv dirt. But
bless thi' Lord, if our 'earts is in th'
wvork we'hl so00» alter the look o' th'
I)lace. Lord stir Up th' brethring, YUS,
an' tii' sisters, too, likie Ne'emyer did
of old, and don't let there be any
'angin' bacli wotever. Nw em
sec, I mus' go an' borry sonie barrers
an' shovels an' scrapers an' plankis an'
buckets, an' sce about a 'erse an' cart
fur th' dung. Got no timeç, t' mooch
abouit 'ere any long,,er."p So saying,
hie sprang euitside, Ioocked the door, and
trotted off at ]lis best gait.

Foi' the next two houî's, tlen, Jemmy
was full 0f business, " borrying " such
tools as lie kncw wvere necessary, and
ordeî'ing materials against the grand
onsiauglît to be made tliat evening.
And it ;vas flot uintil everything 'was
fairly in train that, lie wvas suddeniy
aware of a certain vacant feeling at tlie
pit of his stomacli, war'ning lîim tlîat
his lîeaitlîy bodv required a littie at-
tention as wvell as his soul. Having-
tlireepence of lis own abouit liai. lie
turzîed iiîto a coffee-slîop and ordered
a " pint o' corfee an' three slices " foir
luis refreshment. His order wvas
filled by a stî'apping young Nvoman,
wvho, wvhen slie liad set the food and
drink before lîim, said shyly :"Mr.
M.\.askýery, I was at your meetin' iast
niglit, an' I-I made up mny mmnd to,
<Jo as you arsked-get saved."

Before shc had flnislied lier brief
proîiouncenient the girl's face was
crimison and lier eyes running over,
but Jemniy, utterly forgetting his
bodily nceds, sprang up, seized lier
lîands and slîouted, " Glory, sister,
vi'aise tue Lord ! " se loudly tlîat two
or three othier customners, wlio were
stolidly feeding in thc Uittle stalls, rose
up and peered over to sce what the
noise wvas. Aîîd the sliop-kceper also,
iîeariîîg- somnething unusual, canie out
fromn the kitdhen, luis face blanlc witli
astonislîment. His expression of
amaze deepened wlîen Jemmny, cntirely
carricd away by luis gratitude, lifted
up lus voice and thanlied the Lord for
His mercies, not forgetting to implore
Hlm to malz,. che opportunity fruitful
0f blessing to ail thiose wiîo weî'e pres-
cnt. The poor girl feit fuull of cm-
barrassînent, yet expcrienced a certain
relief also, because now the stcp sUe
lîad dreaded takzing the publie avowval
0f faitli in God, liad been tahe» for
lier, and, counpared with that first
l)lunge, the rcst was, suie tlîought, comn-
l)ar3tiveiy easy.

The upsliot of tlîis little episode was
that, after explanation. fromi Jemmy,
two custoniers and tUe shop-lkeepeý,
'vUile diselaiming- stoutly any idea of
becoining psalm-singers, promised to
(:one round thuat, evening and assist
in the worlz. TIeil Jeinmy bethouglit
Ihlm again of lis food, turning to it
witlî a relish wlîich made thîe cold
dicorfee," and bread anid butter a
suînptuous repast fu*l of celestial
flavour. And lîaving eaten and drunlç,
lie departed, to ren.d the churdll ef
the grand event te take place that
cveniag, and to acquaint, tliern with
thue progress lic lad made. By the
time lie had donie so it was six
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o'clockç, and lie must nceds liurry lirime
to change lis clothes and get sonie
tea. During thiat nieal 'Mrs. Maslery,
lier temiper exceptionally sharpened,
poturc<l forth a -running fic of coml-
mient i pou h is ex traordinary activity,
interspersed wlth tii ronleal wishies
Ilhat lie would be only hiaif as ener-
getiv lu bis owul business as lie ivas in
what she called other people's. But
shîe nighIt as wvel1 have savcd her
breath. The happy little fellow lîeard
lier unheedingly; it nîight hlave been,
a buîinble-be, droning ln L.is car for
ail lie knew of the import of bier
words.

At last, feeling outraged beyond
inîasure by what she foît ivas lus con-
teinltuous silenîce, lier temper boiled
til into fury, and seizing hlm by the
vollar witlî lier left hand she dealt hini
tîvo or thrce vicious blows on tbe side
of the head witli l flat riglit lîand so
iliat lus ears rang again. Leapiag to
bis feet, Jcmmy slîouted :" Why,
Jenny, you've 'it nie, l'a so sorry,
nîy gai, 'cause I kznow '0w baad yoîî'I1
feel about it presen'ly. Now l'ai orf.
Gor'd bless yc, oie dear, G4ord blcss
ye," and malzing a dash at the door
lie vanished.

Straigllt as a honiing- bec lie muade
for the coîv-shed off Wren Lane, only
stopping, at an oil-shop to bîîy a pound
of candies. Whcn lic arrivedl lic was
dchighitcd to fiud, blocking up the door
Of the newly-talzen premises, a collec-
tion of siiovels, barrows, buekets, and
îlanks. Ilardly lîad lie noticed theni
before several figures-four in and
oîîe womnan-eiierged froni the gloomi
and apl)roachcd hîin, saying tinîidly:
"We'vec oiflC t' 'cil) if thcre's any-

thiin' -we can do." " Do ! " shouted
Jemniy. "I sliould fink ye eould (10
someflnk. You 'just wait tili I gets
inside anl' inakes a liglît, an' then
you'Il sec." As lie spokze lie was ex-
ec'edingly busy uîilocliiiig the door,
and, liaving gaincd admission, lie soon
lit up1 the 'den with ]lis candles, stuc
w'hierevcr a projection could be found.
Truen, iustering !luis forces, lue set
thieni to worlz excavating the filtluy
fiooring and 'wleeliîîg it out to wvIire

awagg1-oiî was waiting to receive it.
The hieipers, botlî mcin and wonieîi,
toiied lilie beavers, and the wvorh, un-
savoiiry as it wvas, ivent oui witlî unar-
vellous ccleî'ity, so thuat la Iess tlian
two houî's the overlaying, uiass luad
been u'enoved and a conuparatively
elean substratuni of gravel wvL'.
i'eaclhed. But, befoî'e this desirable
consummation wvas attained, thîcre
%vere several willing lîands enîployed

seraping- the waiis as if they would
scraîîc tluem away, wvhile thiose wiuo
liad aîuy sh11l ln caî'pcntry wvere busy
iuîeasuiiîgiý the floor for, its pianks and
the wall for clapboarding.

Meauwhuile, .Jemziny and Saîîi, like
two immecnse bats, were balancing
tiienîselves precaî'iousiy overlîead, ex-
loring the unspealzably dirty recesses
of the roof, and occasionaliy scnding
down showei's of rubbish upon the toil-
eus below, to their linge deliglit, ap-
î)areutly. D3y tell o'clock a tremen-
dous change had beea wrouglit in thc
appearance oi tle place tlîrougli the
removal of the accîîmnîulatioa of diî't.
la fact, as Jenîny said, the back of
Chei work hadl beca broken. And as
ail Nvhio were toiling tiiere, with tie
exception of Sauil, lîad been liard at
work ail day as welI, theue ivas a
noticeable flg g ini tlueir efforts.
B3ut just as somne of them îvero- coa-
sidcriug whcthcr they miglut not uiow
feel tiienselves at liberty to go home,
a cry of (leliglut wvas raised by one of
thc youinger nuembers at the advent
of ail enîiissary froni a neighbouriîig
fish-sliop withi a tin pail full of stewved
cels, a load of basinîs and spooiîs, and.
a basket of suices of bread. Au imi-
1)roil)ptu table ivas rigg'3cd up, and la
five nuinutes all bauds were busy en-
joyiîg Saul's bounty. A short, cmi-
pluatie tiiauksgiviig froni Jenîmy fol-
lowcd. Thea the old doxology %vas
sung,, andl witli hiappy liearts the vol-
unteers disperscd to tlîeir several
homes.

CIIAPTJIR IX.
A BUSY W'EEKý.

J-ow ever Jcnim-y got through tlîe
weelc that folloîvcd I cannot tell you.
I-le wvas. up cvery nîorning at four,
and froni thence until lue sank into
bis bcd at eleven, or tiiereabouts, lie
sccuuied to be erowding- into ecdi hour
niuîety miinutes of liard labour. Foi-,
altiioungi he did not dare to say s0 to
aîîy oue-pooh-poolicd the idea, ia
fact, wlien othier people enly so nîuch
as hinted at it-le haad higli lopes of
seeiîîg the saîîctuary ready for ;vor-
slip by Saturday evening. And by
diuît mainly of thc self-sacrificing
labours of hîlaîself aad Saul, it came
about tlîat ou Saturday the bî'ighîlt sun-
shine of the autuniî unorning shone
dowa thirough the limpid panes of the
roof window on to a place trans-
formced.

Jemnîy consoled lîimself witli tht
feeling that the outlay wvas well wortii
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the resuit wlien lie saw the brighit
gle-am of the second-hand. lamp above
the door, and spelled out the gay scar-
let letters uponl it announceing to ail
whio chose to read, tliat this wvas the
"WVren Lane Gospel Mission, J. Mas-
kery, Supt." A friend in tie city,
wliho dealt in such things, made the
elitireli a present 0f two dozen Sankrey's;
liyîn-books; and a dozen Bibles, an(I
behold, the "hlall " was an accoin-
plished fact.

1 miust not forget to state also that
the first quarter's rent-£ 3 15s.-had
been paid in advance by the iluttual
agreement of tlie three trustees-
Jenmy, Brother Salmon, and Jemmy's
father, old " Ptg" I'Maskzery, who now
appears on the scene for the fiî'st time.
And as lie and ]lis brother are destined
to play ail imp)ortant pmart !in oui'
humble narrative, it may not be amiss
to devote a few lines to describing
thieni upon their introduction to the
readerx.

Thirty-ive years before the tinie of
wliich 1 arn writing there hiad been in
tîxe l)Irlieus 0f Walwortli anl area of
F0o vile a character tlîat itw,ças niot sur-
passed lin its bad exninence by any of
the other London Alsatias. Into its
preclicts a single policeman nieyer
veitured, even tw'o did flot (lare to
visit its intricacies e.xcept by day. The
inhabitants Nwere principally half-bred
gipsies and Irish, with a sprinIfing of
lowv Loxîdoners ripe foi' aiiytliin-from
rat-liting, and robbery to niurder.

Chief anion-g the leaders ln darkz
decds in tufs terrible neiglbouirhoodi
weî'e the two brothers, Pu-, and Jack
Maskery. They were botb undersized
men, Pug- especially, and ualess you
were skilled in pliysiog.noniy, ratlier
insign-iifi.cant-lookýing-. But, given the
requisite provocation and stimulus, of
liquor, tlic pair have often been Iznown
to reduce tue eiitire fittings of a public-
house bair to a mass of wreckage, rout-
ing. utterly ail the forces sent against
tiien. Over and over again lias it
talien six pl)Oicemlen to convey Pu- to
the station, and tw'ice lie lias been
known to break away froni even thiat
stalwart bodyguard at tlîc very sta-
tion door, and. sending theni reeling
lu every direction by lus liglitning,--hike
blows, lias disapîx'ared up one of tlue
adjacent allcys anmid the uproarious
ebeers 0f the lookers-on.

And bis brother, altboughi not quite
s0 regardless or bodily injuî'y to bini-
self, wvas littie, if any, luis inferior in
figliting prowess. He liad a bu'oad,
hland face witlî a f'iuuge of scanty red
luair far undeu' the chin and ruinning-, up

Lo lus cars, and vhuen lie wvas about
"lialf-cocked " hie gencrally assumcd a
look as of some just auvakencd child,
so fulhl 0f pathietie inquiry did it seemi
to be. This mild mask wvas nuost
effectutai witli the occasiouial visitor
froni sonue other slum, wlîo, primed
witli the ultra-poisonous tiîple sold lu
thle varlous houses iiscd by the in-
hiabitants of this plague-spot, was
looilng almost wistfully for some one
tuxpoii wluon lie coiuld pour out his
u'apidly rising tide of murderous ae-
tivity. To sucli a one would Jaek!
appeal, flinging wvide lus arms anid
holding up bis face "'It me, thoen,
%v'y don'tcher ? 'it une au' 'ave donc
wviv it." Seldom -%vas suclu ail appeal
miade iii vain. The would-be assail-
axut would stu'ike ont savagely at tliat
suîuootu, childislî face, but to lus Iloru'oî
it would î'ecedc before lbis blow likce a
pluantonu. For Jack could simultan-
eously fling one le'- fai' out belîind biiîî,
]et lus Ilead fali bacc at an apparently
imupossible angle, and at the saine mo-
ment bi'ing tlîc other foot up with teu--
u'ible force, sti'iking bis enenuy uudci'
the chia and often fracturing his jaw.

Needless, peî'laps, to say thiat there
wvere few wvbo i'cquii'cd a second ap-
plication to complete thelir discoin-
future; but, wiiethei' tbey did or flot,
.Jacli always rccoveî'ed bis balance
with a sprn'Iuu,,, and feul upon thenu,
beating, biting, and lticking Ilie a
devih-possessed ape mor'e tlîan a mai,.
and it toolz consideu'ablc for'ce always
to p l)i'3'hl off bis prcy. Yet, take
hlim ail round, lie wvas not ncarly sc
fornuidable as luis snualler bî'otlîeî Puig,
wluo, undei' the influcence of ungovei'n'
able Berscrlzer fux'y, would think little
of biting pieces out of a duinzing-glass
and crnincbing tlîem up between lus
teeth as ilf t -u'y weecrusts of breaci.

Botb tlîesv woitlîies 'were swveeps-
at least, cliuuunciy-sweeping ivas tlîeir
ostensible means of livelhood. Both
had been clinibinig boys in the days
wlicn tlîat horrible inîquity towai'd
clildren wvas pernîitted, and both
eau'ncd a great many dishionest pounds
la peculiar by-patbs of liorse-clianting,
frequienting race-meetings, and "g-en-
or'al dealing."

Vhii both of them wveie in tue biey-
day of their ferocions powers Richard
Weaver came to conduQt a nmission in
Penrose Street, Walworth, and wvas
%vouuderfnhiy blcssed of God in getting
hîold o! soine o! the most dangerous
'hiaractcrs ixi the ueiglibounluood.

Thîis conversion of tigeî's incu lambs,
fori' t was notiîing- less, causcd some-
thin.g Ihe a parue, to seize uupon the
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(lCfizensi of South London siurns, fromn
the New~ Cut to Peckhian. I t was
tbe thenie Of nightlY discussion 111
butndreds of low driinking dens, but the
disputers eould neyer arrive at any
elear idea of wvhat It meant, exeplt
that many of their most higbly valiied
churns weî*e going over to the enemy,
and Ibe-orniing-welI, it is impossible
to set downl here what their deepiy
(-<'agincd fellows called thiîen. At
last, afteu' a proionged and iurid argu-
ment, in whieh Pug liad distributed
at least a dozeni bluo niarkzs of bis dis-
agreemnent upon the faces of IiB,
crouiles, the two bu'others suddenly an-
nounced thieir intention of visiting the
scCIIC of Riehaî'd '\eaver's labours and
putting a conmlete stop to his strange
doings. Fired by their exaniple, a
large number of bis acquaintances fol-
lowed thern. and in dute 4course, af 1er
refreshing tbeinselves at seveu'al pli]-
lic-houses in the WÇ%alNvorth Road on
the way, the uncouthi co-inpany reachied
the lai i just as Richard 'Weaver wvas
pouring out is soul in prayer to the
Most High Cod for the salvation of
t lip sinners that liad gathered to lie:ir.

Tbe tumultuous entry of that ribald
i'rowd (reated, necessariiy, a Igreat Is-
turbance, but the speaker only raised
bis voice and greîv more ernphaticaliy
fervent in bis petition, unt il, as at a
master word, the uproar died aîvay,
and tbe savages, for they were-hardly
to be designated by any other name,
wriggled umeasiIy into, seats and x'e-
mained in stupefied silence. Sud-
denly tbe speaker passed fromn a loin]
amen into the announenent of a
hymn-

Couic, lhou Fouîît of eveî-y biessing,
'Liule rnly heart ýo sig TJhy p'aise."

and without waiting for' any fumbling
arnong hynîn-bookis or prelimlnary
playing of the tune brokze into the
:ýong bunseif, being instantly joined by
a large numýber of bis audience to
wvbom botli words and music were
quite familiai'. Spelîbound, the new-
corners sat and Iistened to the un-
familiar strains. Apparently their
l)urpose in corning wvas quite forgot-
heu, and when the singing ceased, and
the preacher immediately plunged into
a red-bot torrent of eloquence upon
the subjeet of God's love for man, his
voice rang tlirougb the building un-
disturbed by the faintest sound.

For nearly an hour, the sweat
streaming down bis shining face, lie
pleaded, -çarned. exhorted; until, sud-
denly as bie bad begun, bie ceased bis
address, and -began ho pray that bis

hiearers ruiglit thien andti tere be con-
vriched, converted, and receive tbe as-
surance of everlasting life. 1-e did
flot finish tlîat prayer. Wbiile yet in
the flood-tide of it, a voice arose fromi
thle midst oi ls audience, a curions
lîoarse c'ly o! " God save my soul ! "
Il, was Pug Maskçery, suîitten to tbe
vore of lus stoay bieart, and unable
longer to restrain himself. Leaping
t o t ho occasion, tlue pu'eacheî' spu'ead
out bis arms, calling in tones o! mieit-
ing, sweetness, -"Corne, my poor
brotbeî', corne and be cleansed. God
wvants you, Christ died foir you, heaven
wvaifs for' y'ou; corne and bc. bappy."
And, literally obeying him, Pug sprang
ho bis feet. \Vith the sarne energy
'vhich lie had often shown in burstiîîg
t broitg-li a, uace-course crowd, hý3 made
his wvay to tbe i)latforfli, foilowed by
bis brother, and falling upon their
linees, tbe terruible pair confessed tbeir
acceptance of the miercy of Christ.

Mauy more of their intirnates fol-
io,%vedl their example, mahing that.
niglit one long to be rernerbered in
Walwortb; but of ail the trophies of
grace collected noune -%vere 50 notable a-s
Pug and .Jackz M\askery. Their deser-
Lion from the devil's army cauised
sonîething like a panic in the sin-
bliglited neighibourhood where they
lived, esl)eeiaily when they both
showed the sarne stuî'dy regardiess-
ness o! ail consequences in the new
way as tlîey bad always manifested in
the 01<1.

They were bohh of! tiem utterly
illiterate, unabie ho read or scrawl so
iiiucbl as tbeir own narnes. But wlîat
af tbat ? Tbey set about learning.But nheanwbu]e they preacbied; they
gave evidence everywhere o! the great
c-hange that had come over thern.
And befoî'e inany days biad gonle by
Pug lhad actually rented a smiall iron
building that liad been erected as a
mission ball near bis cottage, but biad
been given up in despair, and in it
commenced nighitiy services on is
own accouint, defraying ail charges ont
o! bis own pocket. Tbis lie Nvas well
able to do, sinGed lie wvas a tremendous
wvorlier, besides being a bou'n money-
getter, and as bis usuai expenditure
on drinkz lad been at tlue rate o! neaî'ly
»£C2 per' weekc, lie had nearly the wbole
of that sum ho devote hto the purposes
of bis new life.

Jaek, on the other hand, aithougl
decidedly more intellectual than Png,
biad neyer been able to do more than
inaake a bai'e living, no matter how lie
scherned. So, unable to set up a
place of bis own, and feeling for some
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reason that Pug ought to be perrniitted
blis ownvi sphiere of labour, Jack wvent
abouit preaching in(lependently wvhere-
ever lie was iuvited, and invitations
wvere soon so plentiful that lie hiad
inuch ado to kzeep i)ace with therIT anl(
dIo bis daily worlc also. T-e dcveloped
% wonderful power of exposition.
Even, before lie hiad got into words 0f

two " siîînables," as hie always called
thern, biis biandling of a Seripture
theme wvas the aniazeinent of niany of
luis hiosts who, witlî ail their educa-
tion, could not corne anywhere near
the utterly uncdlucated sweep.

But we miust lîcre leave these two
wvorthies for a littie and return to
Jenîrny. Wheen Saturday came lie
found, to bis almost speechless dIeligliht,
tliat ail things being now ready, thc
Saturday evening pray ev-meeting
could be lield in the nlew sanctuary.
As if fatiguie was a meaninglcss word,
lie rusbied bither and thither issuing
invitations, bis visage shinling with
sticli joy tliat only to catch siglit of
it as lie trotted past mnade strangers
feel a glow at tlîeir liearts. Eig-lit
o'clock came and witlî it the cong-re-
gregation. The whole "chuitrelh"
turned up, as well as sufficient visitors
to MI the little place to its utrnost
scating capacity, whiclî was fifty-two.
When ail hiad found. seats Jemy
sprang to biis place on the platforrn,
and, lcaning over the reading-des1z,
wvhile the big tears of perfect liappi-
niess streamned down biis face, gave out
the tinie-lionoured hymn, " Ail biail
the power of Jesus' name." But it
liad no sooner been started than the
accurnulated strain deprived 1dim of
ail power of signand lie could
only dling to the rceading-dIeslc and
feebly murmur between bis sobs,
"Glory, praise the Lord, praise the
Lord !"1

1I know liow easy it is to look down
frorn a serene pbilosophic hiej-Ight and
analyze poor littie Jemmy's ecstasy,
s0 easy to define it as a combination
of fanaticism, nervous excitement, and
ig-norance, but it came as near perfect
liappiness as anything can do la tis
world. And in spite of scoffs of dis-
b(-.ief in sucli heart-quakzing worship,
the tremendous fact remains of the
good ]ives being lived behlind it. Now
and then we find it spurious; flow and
then we fi scoundrels, maie and
female, simulatîng it for profit. But
what does that prove ? Only that
cunning people consider it te be well
Wor'th simulating-. We do not nakie
imitations of tbe faise, but of the
tru'e. And 1 have no doubt whatevcer

Uîat the superior persons wvlo dislike
any sucli exhibition as Jemrny wvas
malzîng of hirnself would biave been
high-ily offended at the self-sacrificing
enthusiasmn of the martyrs, at tic fel-
iowsbip îvith the Lord that lias so
ofteil led men and wornen and chl-
dren to foi.iow hilm whitliersoever lie
led.

The opening prayer wvas uttci'ed by
Pug Mvashery, Nvho with his brother
Jack liad corne ia during the singing
of the bymn. H1e had a peculiar voice
tlîat, beginning quietly In the male
register, suddenly jumiped an octave
as the speaker becaine more fervent,
and remainied ia that wondcrfuliy
pcnetî'ating- falsetto until lie lîad
rinished. "Ho Lord," lie cried, '00
Is hUle lîuinto thîce lîja tly 'Oly Temple?
'0w niarvellous are thy worhs, and
thy goodness tords tiîy people. Thîou
'ast permitted thy children to set hup
hanother Tabbinaclc lin the wilder-
ness. Yus, even liout ov the dung
' eaps thîey 'ave bin able to buiId up
a sandliwary w'ere the Ilght, of thy
wvusshup shahl be kcp' a-burnin'. May
tlîe door of it nieveu' be opened fuir
wvusslhup but wot tiîy chld'en shahl
,git a peu'sonal 'old of tlîee; rnay thy
glory alwus be revealed unto 'cm ini
'ere so as tlîey slîa'n't faint by tue
-way, a-Iznowing wot yoin've got !i
store for them 'at loves thîee. IHan'
when tue bread is bi'oke, an' the wvine
poured aht, may those 'oo cnt an'
drink knowv fui' a ceî'tainty tlîat you
yourself's bien a-breakin' an' a-pourin'
for 'cm. Mlay they sec thec by thçi
hieye an' feel tlîee by the 'and o! faitlî
so astinckly 'at tliiî faîtlî shah lie-
corne certing knowledgc. May these
ycî' dooî's neveî' be hiopened foir the
preaclîin' biof tbe blessed Goi'spel of
Jesus wivout souls bein' bor'n again;
in thie yeaî's to corne niay tlîousan's
look back to tiîis 'eî'e cow-shed as was,
ai' say tlîis is iîone hotlîeî than the
g-ate of 'caven. An', Lor'd, don't let
anybody as worlzs foi, tlîee 'ere do it
fui' money. We ail on us feels 'at we
owvcs yen ail thc light of heur lives.
We're youî's fui' service, an' if you
gives us souls for our 'imre we're
miglitily overpaid. Fill ail thy peo-
plc 'ere so fulîl of love tiîat Wil Izeep
on1 a-bubblin' tmp an' î'unnin' ovet' al
round 'cm. An' don't let any of 'ecm
lic mean. ICecp 'cmi aIl a-payin' just
a little more'î tbeiî' sluame, 50 's t' 'elp
any porc bu'othei' oî' sister 'at's dain
on thîcir luck. An' don't ]et's 'ave no
tatlin' or mniscliicf-malzing- 'eî'c, Lor'd.
Do, dear Father God, kzeep thy people
swcct, itecp 'cmn Unit together la the
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bon's of love, and make this 'eî'e littie
fouse a ,entre of snnsbine foir ahl
Roverhive, £oi' Cliriste's dear salie.
H-am on."

I-is voice id bai'dly ceased wvben
Saul's splendid baî'itone rose with
«Corne, thon fount of eveî'y bless-
ing," and the volume of sound, as ail]
joined in, wvas so great than it seemed

a if tie walls mnust give way. Thon
the old tugboat man pi'ayed. And so
without a pause the gloi'ious, spon-
taneous uphieaval of praise and pî'ayer
wvent on uintil 10.30. Aud wben the
.dooî' was opened to let the glad wor-
shippers out, beliold, the alley wvas
full of people, Nvlho, attî'acted b)y the
uinfamiliar soninds in sucli a place, iiad
corne to sec what it was ai about,
and stayed, unable to go away. Then
mnight yon have seen Mrs. Salmon and
the two biotiiers Maskery and Jemmy
inteusely busy. The outsiders were
almost di'agged witlîin, an impromptu
mneeting wvas lîeld whiclb lasted uintil
midnighit, and four unhîappy ones pro-
fessed to be cut loose from their sins
aud started ou the starry Nvay of life
eteî'nal.

CHAPTER X.
THE HIRST SUNIAY IN TIIE NEW~ 11ALt.

iMORNING.
Happiness being an entirely relative

-expression, meaning sometbiug differ-
eut to almost every individual wlîo
-sigbls foi' it, tliere may -be little use iu
attempting to explain lîow entirely
lhap.py were the varions members of
the Wren Lane Mission when tbey re-
tired to their humble beds on that
eventful Saturday niglit or Suuday
morning. Jefnmy was probabiy tbe
bappiest of all.ý First, because bis
sunny soitl seemed always capable of
absoî'bing more delight at any given
tirne tlîan the majority of bis feilows;
secoudly, -because the drearn of bis
wbole Christian life bad been real-
i'ied, and lie was uow in charge 0f an
a('tual " Hall," whei'ein soul-saving
aii( soul-stî'engtlîcuiug migbt be car'-
ried ou fi'ee fromn the hampeî'ing- lîla-
drances of a s.mall home; and thirdiy,
berauise lie lîonestly felt that lie had
hc'aii peimitted to occupy a px'omiu-

'ctpince amoîîg those sbiniug souls
'vbo loved God and pnnted to do Him
ser'vice.

Perhiaps it ratlier added to than de-
*tracted from the intensity of lus de-
liit that wlîen bie retnî'ned to bis
home at 12.15 on Sunday morniug,
Mu's. 'Maskery, overburdened witb lier

long day's struggie, met him. withi acid
words. His bounding step and bright
face made lier f eei resentful. And wve
nmust syrnpatliize wvithî lier a little.
Only those wlio have managed a sinali
house aud a large family on a few
precarlous shillings a weeli in a great
town kcnow liow hieavy is the strain
upon humiian endurance, to say notli-
ing, of temper. And after a while
even a good wornan, sucb as Mrs.
Maskiery undoubtedly was, is apt to
forget the vast difference between a
hutsband who lias been out besotting
limîself at a bar and a biusband who
lias been spreading the glad tiding-s
of tbe kingdonî of God. The one
salient fact, that the husband lias been
ont of the stuffy, workful home en-
joying lîimself amid congenlal sur-
ronndings, overtops ail the others, and
the resultant complaints, generally un-
just and always repented of, are of a
blistering ebaracter.

And on thîs particular Sunday
morniug M1rs. Maskiery, in addition to
lier plîysical weariness, v:as fiercely
endnring the penalty of overtaxed
nerves-nenralgia. So that when
Jemmy, ail aglow with beavenly en-
thusiasm, burst into tlieir stuffy little
kiitchen ready to pour ont bis happy
soul in glowing woi'ds, Mrs. Maskzery,
looking soui'ly at him, said :" I slî'd
lke t' know w'are youi've ben a-

pî'arucin' around to tili this 'ere time
on a Sunday mornin' ?"' ",W'y, you
oIe dear-" almost shouted Jemmy,
comiug towards bier 'witli outstretcbed
arms.

But hie clid not finish bis sentence,
for with that curions perversity of
oui' poor humanity, so often seen, Mrs.
Maskery screamed lnterrnptingiy:
"Slut uip, an' give me none 'f yer in-

fernal 'ypocrisy. 'Eî'e 'ave 1 ben a-
siavin' an' a-grindiu' my soul abt
the 'oIe of tbis day ter Éeep yoni an'
yoiir 'h ild 'an comfortable, w'ile you,
ye wuthless villain, just goes a-g-aili-
van tin' round witb a passel of fools
a-playin' cbutch. An' thien ye want
t<) comie yer digsi'blaî'ney over
mie as if I was a pore idjit *at didn't
lznow yer. ll tell yer wot it is,
somne of these yeî' nights or mornin's
you'Il come 'orne an' find me minus".
I sha'n't be gone fur, only just dabx1,
t' th' river' an' cliucked myseif in. An'
it'll be yore fault, yore fauît, d'yeer ?"
it is impossible to convey by peu and
inlz wbat awful veliemence the almost
fraîitic womnan put into bier words, or
the despairing scream with which she
closed biei' ast sentence.

Poor Jemmy, moved beyond mensure
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witli compassion for lier, and knowing
how: innocent lie wvas, made another
step towards lier to takie hler ln bis
arins. But the unhappy wonian,
blinded by lier unreasoning rage, only
cliiicled lier fist and srnote at the
briglit face with ail ber nîiglît. Jemmy
reeled under the blow and turned
to retreat. Buit slie sprang
tipon bis shoulders like a %vild-
cat, bore bimi to the grouind, and
beat bis licad uipon it twice. Heav-
ing lier off as if she had becun a feather,
lie sprang to bis feet sbouting:
" Glory ! I'm worthy to suifer fur
'Is sake, and I know 'E'll fuî'give an'
bless yer, miy porc sweet'art, 'cause ye
don't Iinowv wot you're a,-doing,,, of."

So saying, lie wvent liglitly upstaiîs
to thelir littie bedroom, witb sonie-
tlîing of the bliss of the martyr suiper-
added to the joy lie lîad biouglît borne
%vitb bimi. And ia ten minutes lie
ivas sleeping sweetly as a babe, lus
poor partner, aIl bier exasperation
gone, crceping lioiselessly up atter
she tlîoughit Iilm asleep, and taking
claborate pains not to awakzen liim.

Old Pu- Maskzery lîad borne lus
cross, too, and fouind it far lîcavier
tlîan his son's. -Ie %vas eking out
a greatly lessened incoine ln his old
ag-:e by acting as resident collector of
rents and general caretalzer of a local
slum, a cuil-de-sac bcliind -a great
flaunting public-bouise, consisting of
about twenty mean littIe dwellings, noi
one of w%%hicli %vas ever empty for a
day. Thc inhabitants, male and
female, were addicted to org.ies,
generally on Saturiday nigbts, of a par-
ticularly unpleasant and bloodthirsty
nature, and as their court was self-
contained, as it wvere, tlîey were free
to indulge ln tliese savage exercises
'vitbout interference by the police so
long as a fighting fringe did flot over-
flow into the main thorouglifare. Al
tbe denizens loolked to Puig as the
arbiter of their disputes, tbe visible
maintainer of order; but, alas ! only
too frequently, wliile lie wvas en-
deavouring to carry out luis on"ýrouis
and tbankless duties, lue got impar-
tially bangcd and brisied by botlî
parties to wliatever fray was going
on.

On tbis Sunday miorning, when with
bis beart full of spring as bis poor
lower limbs were of sciatica, hie came
limping into the court, hie found it a
seetbing mass of riot, made hideous
by the shrielkir1,g blaspbemies of

dIrunken wornen, the ho-crse gro,%vling
of (lcliunlianized mien, and the waili;ug
of neglected and troddea-tuponl clii-
d ren. His entrante wvas tbc signal
for tbe attention of ail to be turned
upon hlm, and it wvas not uintil lie bad
receivcd several tugly bruiises and cuts
that tue uproar died down anud the
listening poliemian in tic street out-
side strode a-way witlî a sighIl of relief.

To none of tue otlier bretliren or sis-
tprs lad it been Igiven to suiffer in
this wvise on that Suinday nuorning.
]3rotluer Salmon tarnied uip at tue dloor
oE tic Wren Lane Miýission at abot
10.15, a bottle of Britishu port sticking
out at the tail of bis frocli-coat, a
aewspaper-enwriapped buandle under
one arm, and a brooîn and duster in
one biand. His face wore an expres-
sion of perfect contentment, of su-
î)remest satisfaction. It was the face
of one wbo had by the sublime for-ce
of God's indwelling- power coinpletely
laidl aside ail the worrying bindrances
of life tluat affect the chidren of meni
fromn thc g-utter to tue tlîrone, wlio
inoved sereacly la an atmospbere of
cternity permeated by the pence of
Goa.

TMien, sol ennly as any Levite
cleansing the sancttuary on IMount
Zion. lie plied broom anai duster xuntil
ail traces of last nigbt's occuipancy
lad disappeared. Oarefuilly lie ar-
ranged the forms along tbe sides of
the "Hall," tbien, bringing forward
the trestles and placing tlîem in posi-
tion, lie gently laid the "table" upou
tlîem, brouglit the forms uip to its
sides, anI stepping back, contemplated
the effect w'ith a face that positively
shone. The table was exactly similar
to the arrangement hie always erected
for the purpose of bis business of
paper-banging in any room thuat lie
mi-lit bc dceorating. But no com-
parison betweca the two foîmnd a place
in~ bis mind. IReverently he undld his
newspaper parcel and unfolded a
snowvy white tablecloth, wvhich lie
sprend over the board. Upon it lie
1)laced the loaf he bad brouglit, a
dropsical tunubler from bis coat-tail
pocket, and the bottle of ivine.
Hymn-boolzs were arranged around the
table's edg-e, and then, aIl preparations
completed, lue resumed bis coat and
feul upon luis linees to enjoy a restfuil
time of silent communion 'with his,
MUaster before the arrivai of bis breth-
rea and sisters.

(To be continued.)
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BY IAN NIACLAREN.*

AI3BI SAUNDEIiSON,
Im inister of Kilbogie,

had been the preacher
, on the fast-day be-

fr e Carmiclîael's
* fiî'st sacrarnent in the

Glen, and, under the
fuil conviction that hie had only
been searching out his own sins, the
01<1 mn liad gone through the hiearts
of the congregation as witli the candie
of the L ord, tili Donald Menzies, wlîo
liad ail along suispected that he wvas
littie better than a hypocrite, wvas
now fully persuiaded that for hiia to
take the sacrarnent would be to eat
and drinkl condemnation to hiniseif,
and Lauchian Camnpbell wvas arnazed
to) discover that a mere Lowland Scot
like the rabbi was as mighty a
îreacher of the iaw as the ehief of tue
Highiand host. The rabbi liad been-
very tender -%vitha], so that the peo-
pie were flot only humbied, but also
inoved with the honest desire after
better things.

Aithoui it wvas a bitter day, and
the snow was deep upon the -round,
the rabbi would flot remain over niglit
with Carmichaei. Down in IC-ilbogie
an ol{1 man near fourseore years of
age wvas dying, and w'as not assured
of the way everlasting, and the rabbi
must needs go back through the snowv
that hie might sit by bis bedside and
guide bis feet into the paths of peace.
Ail that niglit the rabbi wrestled witli
God that it might be his good pleas-
aîre to si.ve this man even at the
eleventh lîour ;and it wvas one of the
few joys that visited the rabbi in lis
anxious ininistry, tlîat, before the
gray liglit of a winter morning came
into tlmat lowiy rooni, this aged sinner
of Kilbogie had placed hiniseif -within
the covenant of grace.

While hie wvas ministerlng the pr-o-
maises in that cottage, and fighIting a
strong baltle for an immortal sou],
Carmichiaei had sent away bis dogs,
and was sitting alone in the low-
roofed study of the Free Kirk manse,
with the curtains dra-%vn and the wood-
fire lighting up the room-for lie had
pat, out the lamp-but leaving sha-
dows in thc corners where there were

* Front TIhe Stun<ay-school Timnes, Phila-
deiphia.

nc, bookis, and wherc occnsionally the
rcd paper looîned forth like bl*'ood.

As the rabbi preachcd that day, the
buoyancy and self-confidence of
yotith lind beeni severely cbastened,
and, sitting- in the manse pew, cur-
tained off froni the congregation, the
conscience of the young minister had
grown tender. It was a fearful
charge to iay on any nx, and hie
oniy four-and-twenty years of age,
the care of lînnan sois ; and what
manner of mail must lie be -%vho
sbould minister unto thcm after a
spiritual sort the body and blood of
Jecsus Christ ? How true must be
bis soul, and how dlean his bauds!
For suircly, if any man wvould be
damnned iii this world, and in that
which is to corne, it would be the man
who dispensed the sacrament un-
worthiiy.

As lie sat in the fireliglit the roorn
secmed to turn into a place of judg-
ment. Rouind the wvalis were the
saints of the Churcli Catholic, and St.
Augustine quiestioned bui closely re-
garding the evii imagination of
youthful days, and Thomnas a Kempis
reproaclied hlmi because lie lad 50
ofteu flinehed in the wvay 0f the. holy
cross. Scottish worthies wvhose lives
lie had often read, and whose sayings
had becu often quoted from the pulpit,
sat in judgment upon himi as to bis
own personal faith and to bis own
ends iii tic ninistry. Samuel Ruther-
ford, witli bis passionate letters, re-
proaclied hini foi' his coidness to-
wards Christ; and MacCheyne's life,
ciosed in early manhood, and filledl
witlî an unceasing hunger for the sal-
vation of human souls, condemned
bum foir bis easy wallk and conver-
sation ; and Leighton, the gentlest of
ail the Scots' saints, made himi
ashamed of bitter words and resent-
fui feelinîgs, and frorn the walls he
face of bis mother's minister regarded
him w'ith xvistfiîl regret and seemed
t.o plead with lîim to ret",rn to bis
first love and the Q-mplicity of bis
rnother's faitb.

The roof lung lieavy over bis head,
and the -walis took a deeper red, while
the burning logs reminded -him of the
consuming fire. An owl hootcd out-
side-a «weird and mournful cry-and
to thc mmnd of a CeIt Hire Carmichael
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it serned to be a wvarning to set his
house lu order. Fie crossed to the
%vindow, which faced Nvest, and
,commnanded a long stretch of Glen,
and, stanîding within the curtaiiî, lie
looked out upon the elear winter
nilit. 1-10w pitre wvas the snow, put-
ting ail other whîite to sharne ! How
nierviless the coid liit of the nioon,
titat fluing iinto relief the tiniest
branches of the trees ! " Holiuessi be-
comieth thine lbouse, 0 Lord, for ever."
Ani lie %vas a mnister of the Word
and sacrainent ! The people hiad
been called unito repentance, but lie
needed most of ail the contrite heart.
The people had been commanded to
,confess tlii sins ; it were time that
iei began.

al] whlîi liad gone before was only a
Preparation, and tVils wvas uow bis
testing tie.

It Nvas a niighty college to wbich
Cariceliaci hiad belonged, and the
mnen thereof bad been lifted higli
abiove thieir fellows, and aniong thein
ail thiere liad been noune so superlor
as tliis tiaan wl'bo wvas once bis friind.
Some lie looI<ed dowvn uipon because
they were uucouth in inanner; and
soute because they were deficient lu
s,,hlolarslilp ;and otiier, wvho were
neither ill-bred îîoi, unilearned, hie
would have nothiîîg to do with be-
cause they had not the note of culture,
but were Philistine in thieir ideas of
art ani in their ignorance of "preci-
ous" literature.

115 LOOKED OUT1 UIl'N '21E CLEAR MI'NTER MORUT.

1le knelt at bis table, bending his
iîead over the «very place where he
w~rote lus sermons, and as hie prayed
before God the sins of early years
caie ni) before M, and passcd as
ili a îvoeful processiou--'blosts wliicli
luad risen from their graves, in
wliiili they hiad long been bld be-
reath thie green grass and the flowers.
Tlieîe rernained noting- for Ihlmi but
t, ackuowledge tlbcm one by one witlî
slîame and confusion of face, and be-
hold ! as lie (11( so, and lîumbled
himself before the Lord, they van-
ished from luis sighit tili lie hoped thiat
Élie last of thern bia corne and gone.
Wlieu it seemied to hlm as if one had
]ingered behind the rest, and desired
to sec hlm quite alone, and ;vhen the
sbroud fell down, lie loolzed into the
face 0f one wlio had been his friend
ln college days, and theu hie kuew that

In spite of ail bis foolishnless, the
root of the inatter wvas ln Firederiec
H-arris. No man had a kzeener sense
of honour, no man n'as more ready to
lîeip a fellowv-studcnt, noue wvorkled
harder' lu the mission of the college.
none lived a sinipier life. Yet be-
cause lie n'as without doubt a superior
pfcrson, even beyoud ail other superior
persons-and the college was greatly
.)iessed wltlî this ig-h oi'der of be-
ings-the men wvere blind to his ex-
cellences, and cherislied ai duli feeling
of resentment against hlm; and there
Nvere tinies whien Carmichiaci dared to
langli at hlm, '%vlereat Hlarris wvas
Very indignant, and reproached hlm
for vulgar f!ivolity.

One day a leaflet wvas found lu every
elass-roomn of the coilege, and in the
dining-hiall, and ln the gymnasium,
and ln every other room-even, it Is
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isaid, iii the Senate room itself. Its
ttLle wvns, " A Mighity Young Miýan,"
and it was a miercdless description of
H-arris il verse, fromn the crown of
bis head to the sole of his foot, ln ail
Ibis ways and words-coarse and in-
sulting. but incisive and clever. I-le
Nvas late in entering the Hebrewv class-
rooin tlîat nîorning, an<l was soûni con-
:*.:!cios thiat the students wvere inter-
ec-tetl iii other things besides the
-'uthorship of the Pentateuch. Oppo-
site hlmi lay the poem, and, after lie
InAd read thie first verse, his face
turie to a flery retI, and thien lie let
the class-rooni with much dignity.

It biad been bettei' foir himself, and
kt would have saved mlucli soirro\v to
Carinichbaei, if Harris liad treated the
poera with indifference ;but, ie many
other people whio allow tliselves the
luxury of despising thieir fellow-
treatures, lie was morbidly sensitive
wlhen Ilis fel]ow-creatures turned oni
bim. For some reason, linowvn only
tu hiniseif, hie concluded tliat Car-
mnichael had written the poem, and
dmnandedl au apology wvith threats ;
and Carichiae], who liead thouglit the
thing in very poor taste, and wvould
bave been ;villing to laughi at it along
with H-arris, wvas furlous that lie
sliould bave been supposed guilty of
suoell a breach 0f friendsbip. So, be-
ing a Ceit, wvbo acts by impulse rather
thian by reason, lie told Harris la thie
Coxnmon Hll tlîat, if lie supposed

,tbat be had -written the sheet, lie wvas
at liberty to do so, and need flot ex-
pect eitlier a denial or an apology.

They neyer spolie again, nor met
ecxcept in a publie place, and wbien
Carmichiaei ;as ordaincd minister in
the Glen, Harris joined a mission
settlement in one of tlîe lowest quai'-
tors of a southera city. From time
tc time Carmichiael read greedily of
bis beroie service, and the power whieb
lie ias acquirin-for bie hiad iiever
boon migbIty withl poor people, but
ever with themnimost gentie and
humble. Again and again it had been
laid on Carmicliael to write to bis old
friend, and express regret for lus
pride, and assure lîin of bis Inno-
cence ini the matter 0f tbe squib ;but
I1( tbougbt that Harris ougbit first to
Write to hlm, and tlien. if he did, Car-
ichelael meant to telegrapb, and in-

vite lus friend to coine up to the Glen,
,%vbere tbey îvould renew the fellow-
ship of former days. But Harris gave
no sign, and Carmichaei had no need
to telegrapb.

Carmnichael rose fromn bis knees, and

opened a draw'er !l lis writlng-table,
and froin below a mass of college
papers took out a pluotogiapli. Thîe
fiî'eliglit uvas enough to show the fea-
tui'es, and ineniory did the rcst. They
luad once sliared roorns together, and
a more considerate cbum no mail
could bave. Tliey bad gone on more
t1kal one uvalking-touî' togetlier, and
neyer once liad Harris lost lus tai-
per ; tlucy liad done woî'k togetlieu' in
a mission sclîiool, and, oa occasions,
Harris luad been ready to do Car-
ndeiael's as well as lus owvn ;tbey
l'ad also prayed togetlier, and tlieî'e
Nvas no pide in Harris when bie
prayed.

Wliat wvere lus fauîts, after ail ? A
cer'tain fastidiousness of intellect, and
ail unfortunate mnannerismn, and a very
innocent foi-ni of self-approbation,
and an instinctive slirinking fromn
iu(iighDl-mannerýed men-nothing more.
There uvas in luim nîo impurity, for
sel fisliness, nom' meanness, noî' tricki-
mîess, nor jealousy, nor evil tempem'.
And tlîis was the man-lîls friend
also-to wluom lie had refused to give
tîme satisfaction of an explanation, and
wvbom lie bad made to siffer bitterly
during luis last college terni. And
just because Harris uvas of porcelain
ware, and not common delf, would he
suffer tlie more.

H1e liad refuscd to foî'give tlîis man
lus trespass, wliich wvas lus first
transgression against him, and, noîv
that lie thouglit of it, hardly to be
eallcd a transgression. 110w could lie
askz Cod to forgive hlm huis own tu'es-
passes ? and if hie neitiier forgave nom'
ivas forgivexi, liow lare lie nuinister
the sacranuent uinto lus people ?
H1e vould ivrite tlîat night, and
humble himself before lus ýriend, and
beseecli hlm for a miessage, lîowevem'
brief, tlîat would' lift the load froin
off bis heai't before lie brolçe bread
in the sacrament.

Tlien it came to huis mind that no
letter eould reacli tluat soutmera town
tll Satui'day nioraing,» and tlierefore
muo answer come te hlm tili Monday,
and meanwhile who -%vou1d give the
people the sacu'ament, and Ilow could
lue communicate himself ? Foir his
own sin, luis foolislî pride and fiem'y
temnper, would fonce tlîe boly table,
and hinder bis approacli. H1e must
te-legrapb, and an impression toolz
hiold upon bis hleart that there must
bc no delay. The cloclc in the lobby
-an eglit-dIay dlocki tlat bad come
froni bis mother's liouse, and seemed
to hlm a kiind of cieîsr of bis doings
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-s ukth'-ce, for' the lîours hiad
flIwii ini the place3 of jtldiiit. and

110w Uie imphjression began to deepen
thiat there wvas îîot an hour te ho
lcîst. 1le niust telegi'alh, and the
office at Kilbogie w'ould be open at
live o'eloi'k to dispateli a niai). and
they Nvould send a wvire for hlmii. ' t
woultI o lhavy wall<ing throtigli th,~
sno\v, but thie mnon wvas stili Uip. and
two liours w(vere more than enoughi.

As l1t pit.'ked his w'ay eareftolly
whiere the snow had (overed the'
-li'es. O'i, lurnedl tlie 1'ýaPk of

drift, lie wvas ever grdigthe lost
time, and k-ver the foreboding was
(leepe'1 iin Iiis hicart tiiat lie Pii1ghit be
too late. not for the openlilng of Kil-
bogie pos-ofice, bu t for' someth inec,

(lS-'-Q fltW'not whiat. So bravel,
hia(lihe stru-gled through the snoi%'
that it wvas still a quarter to five when
lie passed along- sleeping 1,ilbog-ie;
antI soe ager was lie by this tine thiat

1wà roused the friendly postrnaster. andi
mndiwd Iilmi by ail Izinits of pleas,

spealýiing- as if 'it w'e life and death.
ai) openf 'omimuniication with \Iui'-
tow'î, whiere there wvas always a vlerk
on duity, aid to Fend on to ihat
sottlîern c'ity the' message hop had

hcten ('omiiotsilig as lie <came flowii
thronghi the snow anti the Woods

J, t iras flot I. I v<>ld liot liav (t oile it.
Forgýmiv( "O v si lenv'e, and sî'nld a lyi ae '.
fore Sulavý, for it is 11v% Iirs su'xîîtili

I t w'as stili dlark wvhcn lie i'oaclîed
the manse again, and befoî'e lie fell
asicel) lie prayeti that the telegrani
mighit flot be toot late, but as ho
praye1. lie aslced Iiimself wvhat lie
in.eaut, aîîd eould not answer. rior'
tie Celt lias îvaînings other men. do
iîot receive, and hears sounds they
dIo net lîcar.

It ivas noon next day, the Saturday
before the' saeiament, and alniost time
foir the arrivai of the preaclier, before

hoe woke, and itlen hie lad flot awakied
unless tCie houselzeeper had bî'oughit
iiii tl:is t(,elgram from - Mistî'ess

Harr'is. St. Andrew"s Settiement, Mut-
ford. E.:"'

-My ' oil 1'retIh'rik died tluis lioruîiiuc.r it
ei'lî 0'lo'k i uuai'n'u tfei'er. I-le ewas

M'is'ii athtle etiti, Midi ie ciid vout'
tel<'r,-ini lu htinl, lie sentL thIs I'se

L.<>ui aiýo I no it iras ilot Von, alit 1
01tglt t') liavi',vrittell. Fou'iî'e me, 'Ls I

hiave foi'euîv! voit. 2My last prayer is for a
ll''iI 111 3 mi andotir flii 15Ille nli tliei

su''raîntiletit tn.inori'ow. 0oil le wi'tm voit
titi .%re nîcet fil the' iarr'înge Supperl of [lit'

The' text %vliieli Carniiehael tooh for'
lus aczion ser'mon on tlîe morrow wvas,
-Froirg-ive us oui' trespasses as we foi'-
give theiîi -vlio trespass agaiîîst us,"
and hie declarecl the forgiî'eaess of 5iis
witli snob ir'iesistible grace tlîat Don-
ah] Menzies twice said, " Aieîî !"

aloudf. and there are pô?ople îvho N'ill
îevmm''that day unto the ages of

A\ SUNSI-C'l' IN 'JAXU

Tite -Oiîalow.. l'i' an'ro>-s tt' glistenlillgsîîolws,
l'ilg' v'iolet lîauut'rs sîx'oaîniug fî'oli the W'est
For- îno', t lie <'Imriot w'licels of Plin'bis breast

'l'lie -. v oit wîaî'es of iniiiglcd groli aUdf r'ose-
' 5 )iiver.-antla ' eîîgul ed. Les,; 'ic-cel v 'dowîs

'l'lie clhu 1 w'ind sprnugi front wahigo' îhite cî'est;

'lut coîa.stei's flash il] two Sw~ift daî'tiîîg rows,
Vibîranît ilic ait' withî lauglît' anîd itit hinuging;

A p:înse-thla Atugeluis rings snfil 3 elear;
W'itliin thte vt('j) rtlsý ligits are sp)riig-ilg;
A distant spîire' tui..s (o a silî'er speai':

Oit lîa'cn'lighI Wîall the' Eî'euiuîg star' is swingle. -

I.o,*"' lti'-it -%iriinuig tlîat Slve'('s $1111 dî'ai's i -ar!
-Fr'«io'is I~f<(
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1E chair of the master is
cmipty. But his work
15 flot yet ended. The
r-eVoms hie iiîaugý,urated,
tihe~ bi opinion hie

mioulded, the influence lie hiad up-
on the niinds and lives of men-
worhs like these are xîever ended. We
inay fold the hands that wvrought
theni in peace, but the impetuis they
lhave g-iven nmen is feit to the farther-
inost shîcres of time. F or seventeeni
years Hugli Price Hughes stood at
t'le hieim of The Methiodist Times.
WTVith six or seven exceptions lie wvrote
the 1 eader every weelz of ail these
years. " A great preacher, a zgreat re-
former, a great, editor, a mian abreast
of lus day," says one of biis brethren
iu a memorial pamphlet, " it is ioo
early to speaki of Ilis wcrl for Mci
odisnu; but I beiievc, that, under God,
hie, ani one or t assoelated îvith
hlmii, lifted Methodi. to a highier
level, sent. bier forthi uiplpd more
i)ravely for' the filglt, and that tie
Forward Moveinent lie championed
lias nmade it possibie-niay, probable-
that Mýethordisrn will be the Churcli of
the twentietiî century." Certainiy
noa Nancoziformist preacher since tue
dcatl of Puxîslion lias liad SQ muciili
spiac-e accordcd imii by the Englii
dailies. 1robabiy his iîest kinown
work is the founding oie the West
Lonidon Mi!ssion, witii ail the varlous
niî-:sionis 10 wirh it g-ave biî'th
tiirouigiiot the world. It was his
iiaîid that made itseif felt in the Na-
tilonal Frec Cliurch Coîieii. 1It was
ihiiwlîoo,10 ,a large cxtPilt. lihcpralizedl
thiO miiid of 1Eugiisli eioim and

0(1 ]lus Ciuî'cii forth " ifto a largeî'

lu-s liîcaili il is truc. liad riot Iheoni
of t.he bpst for sonie% years. but %çitl-
lus vigouî'. lis aninmationi. luis stî'cnui-
ous hife, thic fact wvas lit tic apparecnt 10
Ih %c oiM, ani the i)as.-ii awîay of
Ilue foî'cmncst pî'cacher of 'Metlodisin,
aftc'i, i)it a fcwN liours' i vfOS aine
as a shuork to Çliiistendom. Only in
dc-ath wva the solfier's a'orre-
nîoveil; lue fouiglit up 10 the last linurs
lui thli forefront of tue battit'.

On Suiffday Pveniuîg (thme uigll le-
for usdeatli' Ilc deiivored 011P of

*AXfter a incctii lie' w.tilieg willi a
tz,'it 'r" ' <f t hu' \l isioii, wvlî~io r t

9*01iîsi :lt iiîuî. 'as stiie<l wvilli 1 'iN on
t i's lid wwz '<iv'<< lit que' ina al

Ilut died %vjthliu ali hîntir N'vit li i u~iîi

lî,ii îuost pow'eritil and t.elling ser-
ilionis iii St. Jamt's' Hall. Tue great,
uiditeue wvas lîushed througluout in a
îiiaî'kvd sileiice. At tie' close lie
stelul)d dowîi froni tue platform to
sc-ek out auîd spealz to a discliarged
prisoîîci'. 13eautiftil adý t0 close thie
last Sabbatu of a Uir-ist-fillcd life!
1h is witli a feeling of solemnity ive
take up Tlîe Timues to read bis last
cditorial, writteîî a few days before
luis deatlî. lb is a discourse on
JDcîiney's book, "Te Deatlu of

Inis." L it lic reveals everywlere
thc. i)road cathliicity of nîind, thue
crangelical spir'it t1mb dominated lus
life. He agreed with Mr. Denney
Iliat the words of thie revival liymn,
".Jesus paid it ahl, ail 10 I-im 1 owe,"
lia( tlie i'aot 0f bhe matteî' in thenui.
Ili tliis spirit of luumility lie %vas
v'alled mbt tue p)i'SeiicC of his Lord.

It tahes a gi'eat nian to maintain
lus gî'eatness in tlîe eyes of tiiose wvho
serv e Ihlm daiiy, anud ii this tonuc-
tioîî w~e woiuid place aung tie lîigh-
(-st ti'ibutcs t0 ]lus Inemo'y the lîeart-
Volt sorrîow of luis staff at thue los,; of
blîcir chicf. They sorrow as eh11-
dren bereft of a father, as soidiers
wlîaso leader is fahien iii batlle.

Tlîc Rev. W. E. Seller spealis toucli-
ingly of ]lis lasI cycle ride %vith luim
only tue wveek before. Tlîey 100kc a
rîuii c<A twcnty miles together, and

M.Selle' -says lie senîied overflowing
wxit h goo(l spirits, and beiieved lic liad
tw'cnty years of %work befoî'e hinu.
Tiîey discussed tlie topirs of interest.
as thie Education ill and the needs
of 'Metliodism.

Lt is interesbing 10 note ]iow tlîis
farreful life was diî'ected' mbo evan-
gelival Unes. Iii lis yontli it ;vas
bis anibit-iou tb be a scholarly
i)icavlicr. but at bis first Sunday night
-crvire a nunînber of conversions tooli
plae. and lie says. "'God sliiiîted nme
cxi ta bliat lino. aid I have been run-
ning on il evcî' silice. I was called
upon to deride wlîothrr I slioiihd foi-
low niy literary ambuitions or siMz
?zouls. and 1 thanlz Cod tlîat 1 chocse
t1 hî' aving- of iien."

HF;i slurt'ss wvas douliticss dut' in ai
lag'nwraý;)ur in bis 0ptiu'i-sni. H e

fcai'cd notiiing, faitcrcd at nothing.
oror.froîii a rhild lic hîiad kept

t hlorol'O-Illy inlu oilI withu thc %worid.
As~ a moere boy lie loved 10 pore ç,vcr
tht' îIPW-napcir and disciiss topies of

ivul dwi~ i~tî'ct. Srys a wî'iter
!n The Rr'viclw of 1-bvirws: "No

CII A 1 R.
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miatter what subjeet lie hiad intended
to speak abolit ou Saturday, lie wvill
discard it on Sunday for' that whichi
is more ilp-to-daýte. He wvilI be
abreast of the ties, 'wvhoever else
niay care to Iag behind." Intc, bis
life of littie more tlian half a ventm'y
wvas surely erowded more of doing
thian into four-score years for ordin-
ary men. l'le Tinîeq fittingly ap-
plies to Iimi the lines fromn Browvning
hie hiad used ini one of lits last edi-
ton-als

Oiue wlio uever turiied blis hack, but
niarclied br-east lourward,

Never lollited eloulds wold brefflz,
Nev~er dirtalne<I, t1llighi îiglit w'tn'e wor-st-

edl i witn<~oulld triiipli,
1uel wec fali too risc. are batlled tu Iighit

buetter',
~Sleep to uk.

LASTx flTE.

Tîme burial of 'Mr. Hugh Price
I-ughcs was most impressive. The
funcral service %vas lield in that W\ýes-
ley Cimapel fromn which the body of
the founder of 'Methodisrn was borne
try its resting )la-c in the rear of the
building. Representatives of ail tie
Protestant Cliurelues of Great Britain,
of both I-buses of Parliamnent, of the
univensities, and of many public
bodies, paid their tnibute of love and
revernee to his mnory, and. 'the
Lean- anci Colintes;s of Aberdeen sent a
lovely wreatlî. 'Markz GuIy Pean-se, ]lits
f'aithfiil (0l'ge foir iîauy years,

z'Lre and R-eview.

conidtcted the service at the rîave.
.Mîs. Hug-hes, lier' two sous and

daulîtrslluîîg a bun"-li of violets
upon tlîe coiflai. 'Mrs. Hughes' wreatlî
bore tue touceliing- wonds, <'To H-ugli
f rorn ICatie: Il have fouglît the good
fgh-lt.' '

Dir. Lunii and Guy Peanse pneached
imipressive meinorial sermons at St.
James' Hall, nmultitudes assembling-
five hours 'oefore the time of service.
Genenous tributes to his noble life and
('har.acer %vere given in niany of the
1-ondon vhuî'ches, includtng St. Paul's
Cathiedî'al and St. Michael's, Higli-
gate, -%vliere the l3ishop of London ex-
pressed tic sympathy of the national
elîureli foir thiier \Vesleyan brctliî'en.

Tlîrougliout the lzingdom in Meth-
oU ist clîun.hcs evcrywlîere menionial
services were lield. The leading
Londo~n journal s, Cathol ic an d Pr'otes-
tant, Jewvisuî and Chrnistian, Ilighl
Chui'ch and Low Chunch, had woi'ds
of stî'iking- appî'ecîation. Mr. Percy
XýV. ]Buniting .. , editor of The Con-
temnporaî'y Review, ilh, foi the time,
assuxîmlle tlie edlitoirshIip of The lt-
odist Times. Mtar'k Guy Pearse, who
ivars tc, have salied for tue West
Indies, caneelled lis passage to pî'eaclh
,vithout stipend at the mioîning- ser-
vice at St. Jam»es' Hall till per'manent
arrangements ar'e nade. Nearly two
tholusand tclegi'ams and letteu's of
symnpatliy %vere neceived, ineltiding-, this
c'able'gî'am from Canada : IlCanadian
Metlîodisni mouruns with Brnitishî Methi-
oclisa tue death of Hugli Pî'ice

I sk'ltt New \"cun for ' oie uît'tto -Weet,

S'ut Ille oif life wvithl wliie1î tu -«uidle ill feet.
I askeql .111( jialsed li be s'e'd stîft mttl low'

Ils ivill to 1zuou'."

M\ill lziloivllî'dgc, tht'xl, $I'iitc, 'el' yî'aî'r.' I vried,
Al el~ ' t 1ut's ioniîtco sileiîct- died
1h' liv w'i <'ai' ' -, lut reîmemblei', to>,

w;t' vill to (10."

O uv llore 1 askýlecl: Is there li> mlore Ilo tell
A\ud tuî"ce atdIlle aiuswier sc'ftlV' f<'ll

Cod"; wvill ttî lîîv'."
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TH-E GREAT CAMI'AIGN.

Nover bias sucli an important and
successful canîpaign been waged ia
Canada as that whicli reaclied its cli-
max on Deceînber 4th. The tempex'-
ance leaders used the pulpit, the plat-
formn, and the pr'ess foi' the public en-
lightenment. They sowed the coiiîn-
ti'y kinee-deep with pruhibition litera-
turc, as did Neal Dow in Maine, and
by song and cartoon, figures of fact
and figures 0f î'hetoric, waged the
great moral camipaign.

The liquor interests fouglit with.
desperation, foi, their craft was in
dlanger. They appealed to the most
sordid and selfishi interests of the peo-
pie. The prohiibitionists appealed to
the patriotism, the humnanity, the bet-
ter instincts of the conîmunity.

The liquor interest shrank fî'om n0
fraud, ballot-stuffing-, and personation
of the absent and the dead. The
most significant foature wvas the
change of sentiment in the cities. The
fifteen citios of Ontario-wbvere the
liquor interests are the mnost. conce-
ti ated and poîverful-to the surprise
of both parties, gave a majority of
2,294 in favour of prohibition. To-
ronto led the van by a majority of
1,531. The growthi of prohibition
sentiment miay be measurod by coin-
paî'ison w%%itll the vote o! 189S, w'hen
Toronto recordedl a xnajority of 4,137
against a less stringent act, a change
of near]y 2.000 votes.

The vote of 176,000 foir prohîibitionî,
against a minoî'ity o! 91,000, w.s a
surprisingly large oîîe whien ail the
circumst.ances qre talien into account.
The teniperance people liave so otten
been ashed to vote that small w'oider
some o! tlîem considered tlîat their
verdict was already sufficiently î'o-
corded, and, in view o! tie impossible
conditions ixnposed, refused, we think
unwisoly, aigail to register their wvilI.
Dr. Ross is undo:'stood to say that lie
iq yet unconvinced that Ontar'io is
ripe for prohibition. Sir Oliver
Mowat, eigbit yeaî's ago, on a similar
llbiScite and a similar vote, witli
four members of bis Goverament do-
clared that the vote was sucli a strik-
in-" nmacndaltp f bat -'nn 0nilar( 1 f-11.
as ho could enact prohibition lie wvould
(10 s0. Yet, undecr conditions vastly
more difficuit, as large a nîajority lias
bc-en registered, but our Premier
thinks the country is flot yet ripe.

Tiien, in the 18941 vote, 12,402 wo-

men voted foi' the Act, against 2,24G
against it. Now the wollan vote \va%
excludcd, and a vote 20,250 largex'
than thiat w'lc wvas pronouiiced to be,
50 lar'ge and emipliatic, is dexnanded.
If Di'. Ross' advisers in the Cabinet
pî'evented lîin from. eai'iying ont lis
pledge, lie slîould get î'id of tlin and
keep his promise macle to the peo-
ple of Ontario. If the vote liad been
per'uîitted undci' the saine conditionis
as in 1894, ive believe tliaf fai' more
than even the 20,000 additional votes
requiî'ed would hiave been i'ecor'ced.
One of tlîe nîost exti'aoi'dinary features
ivas the oveî'-wlîelmiing, prepondeî'ance
of pr'ohibition votes in soîine of thîe
,eùîistitiuen('ies; in çnfe it was seven to
one, ia auotîei' niîîe to one.

The prohibitionists tlîank God and
taXIle cour'age, and, iii tlîe w'o'ds of
Dr. Pot ts, will be " up and at it
a gai n-. ' The saloon in Canada lias
got its notice to quit. The î'ising
ti le of popular sentiment %vill soon
sweep it away.

This empliatie ver'dict o! the people
i<; a mandate to the Gover'im'nt, of
Ontario not to tî'ifle %v'itli tlîe best !a-
tei'ests of the countr'y. These votes
iiiust be weiglied as ivell as couiited.
While ail ",Vho voted against pu'olîbi-
tbon ar'e not in favoui' o! the saloon,
yet evei'y i'ouglî and toughi tlit lîangs
about the saloon, that parasite on our
civilization, w'e may be sure was
agzaiiîst priohibition. The liandful of
respectaib>1e mercliants anci lankers
wbio allowed themnselves to ho hyp-
w-oti;,e(l by the splil-binder' of the
licjuoî' interest into signing a niani-
festo againîst pr'ohibition ntiay be
vei'y lîonouî'able nmen tliîselves, but
thoy N'ei'e in voî'y bad conîpany. Mi'.
Spence aslied one o! thîem if lie lîad
r'end thic- act befoi'e lie signed the pe-
tition. lie confessecl lie liad not. "If
,%ou liad," saud Mr'. Spence, " youi nevei'
w'oul(1 have signied it." The Govei-
ment nmust (I0 sonietlîing to î'ehieve the
situation. The saloonî is disci'edited
eî'erywieî'e. No political party dai'e

or' be dî'aggcd at its char'iot wlîeelq.
The Goverinent must give uis fui'-

tlîer legislation, more restr'ictionî, bet-
toi' control o! the di'unliaî'd-makiug
trade. The liquoi' tu'affic, is ever the
uruwless, God-and-nian-dIefying- institii-
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tioil NWiicIi no0 (-bains eail fetter. The
penalties for lztw-bi-eakýing should be
increased fromn a nominal fine to a
v ery sovere one foi, a first olfence and
imlirisonnient witilout optioni of a fine
for a second. The saloon should be
elose( îiot nîerely at seven o'cloeki on
Saturday nig-lit, but every night. The
svreens and cuirtains and siiuters,
beliincl Nvlîiclî it coîîceals its (lea(lly
work, should l>e renxoved. Every
otlier trade. the buitcher's, the baker's,
the g-rocer's. the mericer,'s. exhibits its

w:rsand oiwrts li)1ieity. 'flic sa-

A SI'TEI1)

loon alone shuxis the igtbecause its
deeds are evii.

Thiat great statcsmnan, thc I-oîîour-
able Adam Çrookzs, by a single stî'oke
of his pen, aiolishied more bar-rooins
than the w'hole of those that would
liave beeil wiped out by the Liquor
Act of 1902, and flot .1 hint w~as sug-
gcste<l as to compensation. If the
lîresent Premier would oiily risc to the
hieiglit of simiilar* statesmnanship, lic
mriglît wvin naine and faille in the Ilis-
tor'y of Canada.

H- 1 G H- E M.
.. Xilil YELLRRIS S71012 1.

M'lighOts liad not yet
i beon turned on, uit, the

(la rlcness ývas gatlieringy
fast. It "'as Ne w

*-'" ar's Eve. Oscar
H-amilton sat alone in

the flitisiqc-'uOll of ]lis iiînsion home.
1-lis beautifui yvotin- dlaughrlter hiad
just gli(le( fromn the org-an-stool, amd
tliC' 5illi<'e -lie left liehinci lier seiiied
sweetent-d and( vibrant with the eclioes
0fi lier music. The shadows weî*e

tlmkiigiii ( lie crnîers or the roomi,
anlcr(Ql)ili 11p over tîxe organi-u)iies,

fruiigtlifliselve V5ii w('ird, fan tas-
tir. Slîapcless thbigs.

There ivsa souind of Iiurriyizf feet
t lîouîlu hlall.;. It was anl lour

of I)r,(parýiation. F' or tliere iras to ie
a îmnrî y1)( and îii inerry-mîalzing iu
dlie 1-lanîjîton insioui to-nigIlît. Buit
1.he miastr of tlîe lioiiso sai apart for

aîvîil- in ;'s tllilliîî-iliiiningi-
tl±îîlng. An'd il î"as New Year's

The 'le somnds of preparation, be-
l0\ ieeh< tîmlluv -îon oiy inu
nî(! lled, sZojtlenx(i 'onifisioii. foriîiiîg
a backigz'ouid to lus di'eaiiis.

It. was ou iew Year's Eve tliat lie
hll first ('oine to ther vily, a miere lad
ini coarse clling. ser'kiug a wvay to
fortune. T'iat %Vas tiventy-tluî'ee yvaî's
ago. luit ls visio f it to-niglît ivas

c-ias l 'ill iiii 111M. le enildf 5soc
tIi.- siio-w zthias hie traimped the
sin st mots. gr1il) iii lianid. loulzing for
a tliiird-i,,te 1 ,uc ighos. Ile hll
started in a sil.oiliinatp position !l a

a'ptfaci ory, buit I lin- gates hll
oplr! Nl1701-0 lîim : by ytlau'1. 'lo-

day lie -%vas cluief partaer in tic ;lrm.
H-e liad sliown a marlzer aptitude for
th~e business. I-is cal-pets ivere in all
tlîe u-odtstores of Amnerica.

1-le liad inarried a wvealtliy woman
yvars ago, whîo inhieiited the house of
lier fathier. Refinied by nature, lie
liad talzen easily the outer impress of
tlîe reflienient around lîim. I-is ivife
iv'as by no îîîeauîs a lieazrtles, devotec
of fashilo. le hiad got with lier
vicaîth a loyal aiid loving iueart as
wîell.

B3ut to-niight lic iras not thuîîking of
the ]Ife arouîîd linii lieî'e. Ile saîr
snetiiiig in the darlincss-an old.

~~etlir-w h-n lise, a few~ acres of
lanid lwh-iind( it, a iitt1 i stable, thie
;'nioke curlinîg upi'aî'd fromi the kiitchien
(-Iiiiîlule3', ail 01(1 man, bout but clieery,
slîovelling a road througlî1 Uic saowv to
the stable, whlere tue little Jersey cowý%
%vas iow'ing- at lier luay.

O)scar Haîinilt on saw it ail in the
sliadow:F. It iras tîxe home of luis
fatîxer and muotiier. I-e coxuid sce the
wîiuter sun setting clear and red across
tlîe white 'Muslolia, woi'l<. And î'on-
dler was the whiite towex' of the littie
\letliodist cliuu'cii. Tliey' -would 1we
holding a w.'atcli-night service tlieîe Io-
niglît as tiiey i-scd to years ago. 1-Ils
old fatîjer would ho prayiuug for ther in-
conuing of the glory of the L.ord.

Osvar ilamilton lowîercd lus tuead
as lie tîloughî.t of if ail. It "'as nlot
tîxat lho hadl bceîi a lhearfless sou, lic
tolil iiseit. 1le liad w'ritten homne
alw'ays. I-e sent theni nîoney every
i'ew mnouths. Iu fart, thiat î"as al
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tlat stoed betw1 eeil thenîi and Ille ,ooî'-
huuîmse. lHe e% en wcnt ýo ,ee thein

ecry few ye'ars whicn bt;simu-Ss v)er-
miitte d. la1 oldIcn days it uiscd to be

goin- hiome." But as lie hiad gi'own
rk'hieî andi falen la wiUi iinoie fasli-
ionable pt0i)Ie, i t lad «1 e' co 1w Fo ii-
iug oi, a littie huinting t rip III ia Mis-
keoka." AndI Le had deeRzed I luimseif
out as a lîuntsnian, antI corne bavk

'villu a bran(-- of (Imut'k or two.

It iiiiglit lia%, e en tire sermon on
Siiuncay niigli thait set hlim thiniking.
Tilie ireaulier lhad flot so iiiiel as
loolied toward hini, but the words
lingered with Il n. TIheir piercing
ulteraiiee hialf-startled Iiiin li is )ewV.

-Youung mari, yomng wonîan," the
.Fîwaker liai sai. - If you have corne
uîj) to tais vity ar(I ai e lillinig a Iligh
pi sitioli. and if you are aslianied to
own ýwi o'îî î:oi old father ancI nothier
nd tire humble Ironie w'hence yoii
t'uin, there k net in you the ina-

terial out of w'hicli God inakes a great
soiil."

Oiscar H-amilton wvas nio longer
Soîu. 1 lis liai' was showirig 11e

1;1--~t :ncs of giay. Bumt tl.e woi'ds
w tult home11. \VhIly v'as it 1*s fatiier
and nictii- imaîl îîe-er been within
lus iloors ? Why dii Le neeri taRe
]lis wife to see them, uri' is u'hutdueil ?

Wliy diti lie niei'r s-iid a railway
Ct:',î atid liae fatiier andI mothiel

downl foi' Christmx'as or New Yecar's
or' Thialcsgiviimîg. andi sliow theni luis
house, and imtrodu"e themi to bis
Ii'ientls ?

Ile ivas aslianed or them. 'rhiere it
\VLS. the plain, iîak il i ruth. They
spoke umîco thl Eilglisli thieir nianners

\' oie qîmamnt aid old-lasioned ;they
were miot liRe the pýeopIe lie rnoved

OSCtlt NEW YE.Alt's EVF.
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amiong. He hiad asked them in a
easual way now and again. But
they had excused theniselves. Tliey
w'ere " not mucli used to travellin', and
were gettin' old." Dear, unsellisli
hearts ! They undeî'stood too well
how iL wvas. Tbey would nover em-
barrass Ilini by coming unless tliey
sawv it wvas really bis pleasure.

And to-niglit bis head -:ilz lower as
lie tliought of it. He wvas asharned
of himself - ashamed - ashamed-oli,
-o ashamned !Suppose lie liad been
suecessful ia the business woîld-
wliat wvas lie, aftei' ail, beside the old
man shovelling snowv? 'atwere
xnany of biis fashionable fiends comn-
pared to these two unselfisli, un-
wvoi'dly biearts wblo, in carlier days,
bcd sacrificed so mucli fri hin ?

True, 'lie provided theli' living. But
that cost him no sacrifice. And wvhat,
after ail, was tbe son they biad raised
more than this to thiem ? They knew
lie dwelt somnewliere far away in a
beautiful bouse. Thiey could tallk
about hlmi, but tbiey had no part in
bis lire. Was it fair ? Thiere would
lir miusic and gaîety in his beautiful
bouse to-nigbit, but tbey kznew nothing-,
0f it. Tbe girl wvbo liad just glided
away froni the organ-stool-how lilze

lis mother"s wvas bier face ! Was it
fair that "grandmiotbier'" sbould sec
50 littie 0f bier soii's children ?

It -was îlar< now. IHe r'ose uneasily
ani wvent over to die great, dceI)-set
%vindowv. Tbie star's vei'e shiining, the
last stars of the 01(1 yeai', in thie daî'kç
winter shy. Another year wvas coin-
inlg. Tick !tick ! 'tiek ! It came
on tliroughi tbe starry niglit. An
hour later tbe electric ligbt, was
turned on in the inusie-rooni. A man
folded a letter tendeî'ly, seuiecl it and
touched a bell.

"You wvill please post this lettex',
Jies," lie said to tbe man wliu an-
swered. "And, my deai'," l'e s-iid.
turning to bis wife, wvbo cntered at tlie
moment, " do you tbink you coul(l
get tlie best î'oom ready foi' fathier and
niother this wveeIç ?"

"'Wby, are they i'eally coming,
Oscar ? Yoîî have askzed thern ofteîî
enougbi, and they nevci' came."

"But I think-I ai sure my lettex'
this time will bring tlieni. I ani son"'
t]îey are flot witli us to begin the neV':
yeaî'."

And bis wvife tbioiighIt sbe liad nevex'
noticed iowv tî'uly mnanly liei' b"sband
looked before.

A NEW YEAR VISION Ol" DOUBT ANI) FAI'l'I.
1 DOU'IT.

'l'lie wvot'ld is wvaxing 0l(l-'tis, sîxî'cly dying,
Its Seuil is spent, its Past entoinhec is lylig.
Th'le Fouint lia% failed whcunce hlo'wd a11 youth and beauly~,
O1r martial nuanhood, w'ed to truitx and âtity.

i"AI'l'H.
No! No! tli Woi'ld is yoiung and strong and fecuind,
XVitli hliddcn res iiî'i'ccuons, sp'nigjc(uiid
Fri'on sed( and soul, from a'han air-, and 'ci,
Froni tice ncw nests the babbling bir(ls nrc ulig
And froux the suinlit souls of singing- ehiildreni.
Nîothier of niyiiad newv-boi'n sons an(l daughlteî's,
Shie tlirills mitli life tliat is, aud life to Cornlle-
Sa.y not tlie WorlId is old -thie Woî'Id is youing!

i)OU]I'.
.Midniglit is neai'ing; shiadows, sw'iftly stealing,
El'o:î1--d thie lieaî',t w'itlh chili aud ce'eselig
'flic %veary %'orlId sinks sloWIVl to ils, sleeping
'Mid graîhiiîm îggloon, too dz-k, tee sadfo''eiî.

i'AITIJ.
No! No ! not iiiiduiglit coxuelli - but the nuo'niiii,
'l'iloso lidos re not. I>ay"s lcatb, buit ilsdavix.
"'will sooii ho stint'ise Ligt liceanis floul 0-e a .

Sa y not, 'Li i' 'is d;sybreah 'trvîcz
'l'lie heClîs ring not foi' 'cspe's l'iu arc l)caliug
A sui'ise suuxu;-ons: ' 1-it.,ten ve to labouri
Foi' Clu'ist aud Coiti'yv- litic ones and ncihhuur.-
No chnno v'esper lîi'iuus of 'esî. and sleeping,
But mlatin solugs of soiig andl of tcapiugql. c

-R(I' B3. C. COry.
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OV1ERCOMNl\G DIFFICUITIYr-ý

VISCOU2NT SHIERBROOKE.

Thie death of M~r. Artlit"r IPaLciet
MUartinî, says a wvriter ini the iViontreal
WViLuess, recails to iiiid an Australian

-wh() w~rote the ''Life of IRobert. Lowe,
Lord Shierbrooke," after the authior wvent
t(> livc ini London., R~obert Lowe wvas a
notable ffigure in Australia for eighit years,
and if it liad not been for the giare of the
suni, o~r the refusai o? a police- mjagistraLe-
51111), whien hiis weak, sighit l)revente(l hit
frout doing bar duty, hie mnght hiave spent
te rest oif his Jife them'e. This wvas chance,

î>erhaps, but there wvas no chance ini the
splendid fighit hie mnade atçainst physicdi
inlirinities. Lt was a long stug icer-
fully carried ou. and wouild have broken
the spirit o? any ordinary man. Bornanu
albmul, the î)upils of bis eyes were minus
te uisual shaded fringe whichi protects

the optie nierves fromnz superluous liiht.
()iy one ýyc w-as good for raig n
that <mle "u out o? focus thiat Lu read at
ail lie had to lioltl the print close uî> Lu
it. Fromn abut bis twcnity-fifthi year to
the endI of his life hoe was tiot allowed Lo
read by artificiai Iighit, yet hoe earned his
living at the Sydney bar, althoughi lie
nleyer obtinied a clear viewv of witness,
juror, or judge, and, returniing to Eng-

land, entered te House o? (Coinlnjon5,
the nembers of w'hich lie imever saw.
There, Is ive ail know, lie won a forcïnost
place as a debater, becaine, Chancellor of
the Elxceq e(uer, under such a master of
finance ms Gladstone, and died Lor'd Shier-
brooke.

Besides Latin and Greek, lie kniew
French ani iLalian. and, at Oxford, for
more recreation, lie, nia.stered S$anscrit.

Wh Men 1 hn, lie wvrote at Sixty, &"o?
ail1 the titin<ic- I initwht hiae îilowtt if 1
itad nuot lhad titis nîisfortune, I aun as-
tounisied hiow pei'soxîs who have ail thieir

winer veiiii,,s t themnselves contrive
tu knlow su little."

Uii.lotubLediy, Robert Lowe hiai great

ilinta gitbutthemnajority o? peuple

tliir ivs i bengsurry for tiienîseives,
a111d in making ail around theni utiiserabie.
Luwe's life, like that o? the blind PosL-
master-General of England, FawvcoLt, is
inspirinig, and weil W'orth te Wlliio uf
beinr recallel Lu Lthe îueinory fromu tinie
Lo tinte. Tt inay, inidecd, cause those o?
us Lu be asltated wlho l'opine because o?
littie or iîtmagiumary ilus, and wlîo becomec
tite slaves of circumgtince.
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RtOLLISO( STAII(WAY.

Titv-EILING STAIRWAY5.
The aeccampanying illustration shlovs-

mmovingr stairways whicb are liov beingr
erectect on the 'New York El evated iRail-
way.

lt consists of an endless cliain of rab-
ber-eavered steps attached to a series of
transverse axIes, 11pon1 the ends of whiehl
aie smnall bearing %vlieeis wbichl Serve to

enaethe lateral rails uiponl whichl t he
beit and its load of passeagers are carried.
At the top and the liottini of the incline,
the axies engage large sprocket wbeels,
the w'bole systeni returning lelow the
sprackets and înoving over thien iii the
forai af all ellfless Chiain or belt. Power
to drive the device is furnislied by an
electrie niotol'.

A liand-rail at the Si(le tî'avels at the
saie rate as the steps. Tu amakie thie
ascent it is maerely sufficient for the pias-
senger ta stand uilon anly particular step
and remnaîn tiiere, altlîough the ascelît
miay. of Course, he made mlore quickly l)y
walking, fram step ta ste1 i as thie elevator

aseis. If thiis proves to be a practical
saccess, it is likely that the nlew device
%vill lie substituted for the presemît Iixed
stairways at ail the elevate(l stations. It
shiauld be aientioned that thîe îîarticular
iluoving sta1iî'wy af which Ne preseat a
section was, sllcwni at the last P>aris Ex-
po(sitioni and w;ms awam ded the G4rand
Pix . -Scientifie American.

TWEFNTIETIrl CENTURY INVENTIONS.
Two< iemaarial>le lavent ions, says The

Chîristian -%dvoc.ate, are now attracting
wi(le attentioni. Onc1 s a phoiiograph
tliat, according ta the London Dai y
M ail, shouts s0 louffly tlat eVeI'y W'ord
canl be heard at a distance of tell miles.
A shoriland wvriter ten miles ativ% ean
take down the inessage as easily as if you
were (lictating, ta hi n l a smali raamn.
It appears like au rdinary phlîoograpbi,
wvith a large truinpet, measuring four feet
iii 1lgtli. Insid e Uhe tralapet there is a

sinall andl delicate liiece of niechanisin
tlit o(kSsaiitbig ik awbstc.The

records are not taizen. on wax in the
îîsual inaunner, but a sapphire needie is
miade to cut the dots representing the
sound vibrations on a, silv'er cylinder, and
w'ben the needie travels over the nietal a
second tnie, the 'Vibrations cause the
wbistle to p>i<dtice a suries of air waves.
Experiaients were mnade at the Dcvil's
Dyke, Brighton, %vh ere the inventor,
i Mi-. Horace L. Sort, bas blis w'orksbaps.
At a distance of ton miles the sounds
were plainly lie;a.d by a large nuinher of
lpeople, every word heing perfectly dis-
tinct, and at a second trial, Nvith a mfv-
ourable win(l, it %vas found tbat an un-
knownvi esaecould be taken dlownl in
shortbhuid at a distance of twelvc miles,
and over thie water tbe sounds wvould go
stili fartier. It is pr<>iosed t() place
tbenl on liffhthouses and biglîtslups, to
,give a verbal warning, vastly imare effec-
tive tbanl fogbhorns.

Thei otber is a, patent centrifugal muick-
living machine gin, invented by James
Judge, a well-knoNvai engineer of Nw
castle, England. Tbis gun can rotate aL
disc at Uic. rate of 12,000 rev'olutions~
minute, eject simots from Uhe nil'v/.le m i01
an initial velacîty of 2,000 feet a, second,
andl naintaîn .1 continuonus tire, for a. Shot
maay lie discbarged at every haif revalui-
lutin. Riglmteen thousand rounds of
simot, at the rate of 3,000 a minute,
have alrcady been dlischarged frîni the
gaun in the cxpeî'iments. Special bear-
xnglls are îm;ed, sinîîlar to those in Pairsoni's
turlui.les, whicbl can revalve at tbe rate,
of 22,000 ruv'lutiaas a nainate, and
Levall's illotor, -tylieli revolves at thie
rate o~f 30,(0(0 a minute.

The, plîaaagriaphl is described ûditori-
ai]y, ia tbe Lonîdon Daily Mail, and the
p>iwderless machbine gui), operated by
centrifugal force, by the London Timmes,
neitmer ai wliich p;Lpers is in the habit of
perpetatng an elabarate joke.
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C urren t Topics and Xvents.

i'ROJECTE> ROUTF 0F THE GItA.M>I TItUNK P1ACIFICI RAILWAY.

CANADA'S Gitowivî,; Ti-E.

Before the construction of the
Canadian Pacifie, Canada was de-
scribed as a giant witlîout boues.
'rViat great road Igave it i-ts spinal
eolumnn, aîîd many railway extensions
since -have created a strongly articu-
lated skeleton. The growtli of our
North-West has shown the need for
more railways, and the bold enterprise
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie cails the
attention of the civilized world to the
growflî of Canada-uow more rapid
thanl that of any other in the Avorld.
Other sigus of our remarkable de-
velopment are multiplying. The en-
ornious increase of ouir exports and
imports, especially exports of the pro-
dlu(ts of tue field, the forest, and the
mine; the discovery of uew oul and
,as wvells, the harnessing the ihlirnît-
able poiver of our wvaterfalis, in
'wlich Cnada is richer tlîan any other
land; and its mbst recent aspect, -tue
exehiange of Cape Breton coal for
Swedish iron. to be converted lu tliis
country into high-class steel, are al
auguiries of our great future, and of
oui' important place in the world-wide
British Empire.

The above sketch map, prepared
from the desîgn of an officiai of the
Granid Trunk Railway Comnpany of
Canada, showvs in bare outline the
projected route of the uew% Grand
Truink Pacifie Railway. As will be
seen, the railway wvill rin far to the
nortlî of the liue of the Canadian
Pacific, and even of the Canadian
Northern (now iu course of construc-
tion). Mr. Hayes, the General Man-
ager, states that as a general thing
it is the intention to follow the
original route laid out by Sir Sanford
FIlmingq for the Canadian Pacifie in
1872, wvhieh was afterwards aban-

dloned. The newv lie wvill, it is prob-
able, ruin about 100 miles to the nortli
of Winnipeg (witli a braneh to that
city), afl( frünm there to the Rockies
will average from 100 to 200 miles to
the north. 0f course, the route is
to a large extent conjectural, but the
above nai) shows the sehieme as it is
outlinied in the plans of the Grand
Trunk management. The absolute
details vi*li depend upon the result of
the surveys.

The work will invoive the buiilding
of 2,500 to 3,000 miles of railway, and
the expenditure of about $96,000,000.

Port Simpson, its Pacifie terminal,
says the New York W'orld, is said to
lbe tie finest harbour north of San
Fr'ancisco. Tfli distance from Que-
b)ec to Yokohama, Japan, by the new
line wiil be 722 miles shorter than by
way of Vancouver, the Canadian
Paciflc's terminus. It will run
tlîrough. a couintry that now grows
52,000,000 bushiels of wlîeat, and will
have for, tr-alic-feedei-s tlîe pr'ovinces
of Alberta, Atnabasca, and Sas-
katchewani, which have immense
stores of petroleum oul and coal of
l)oth kinds waiting to be mined.

It lias besides a political and mili-
tary significance. Englishmen are
tailking of it as a theckzmate to Ruis-
sia's Trans-Siberian Railway, and
claiming tlîat over its tî'acks troops
from England could be sent into Man-
ehiuria, four days sooner than Russian
trcops sent from Mosco-Nw, cotild reach
Vladivostock; also tlîat British troops
could be sent over it to eith'ýr China
or India in tliree weeks less time than
by the Suez Canal.

Tlîe
wiîich
slîip,

A DEF.AuiTi-NG DEBTOR.

so-ralled republic of Venezuela,
is rather an absolute dictatoir-
presuming- on the protection
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offered by Grover Cleveland, lias been
reptidiating -lier debts and treating
with insolence the demands of Britain
and Germany. But a saner and
wviser hand is at the helmi in tlie
United States, and President Roosevelt
refuises to shield the reckless republie
fromi the consequences of its folly.

Great ]3ritain and Germany are do-
ing some police or bailiff duty to the
defaulting republie. The railway
whicli connects the port of Guayra
witli the capital, built withi Eng-
lîsli money, is one of the most won-
derful pieces of engineering in the
world.

Wliile the journey to Caracas pre-
sents many attractions, it has its
disconcerting phases as well, as it is
flot uncomimon to hear falling on tlie
roof of the car stones and carth dis-
turbed by tlie vibration of the train,
and the danger of lieavy landslîdes
is very great during tlie rainy sea-
son. Tlie road, however, is carefully
watclied by men stationed at inter-
vals, in the samne wvay as the C. P. R. is
giuarded in1 the Rockhes. Before tlie
railway was built it took from. twelve
to twenty lîours to dIo the samne dis-
tance as is now done in two and a
lialf lîours. The carniage road is
nowv impassable.

Mr. Balfour explained in tlie House
of Gommons that the crux of the mat-
ter was a series of outrages by
Venezuelans on British seamen and
sliipowners, for whicli fot only liad
compensation been refused, but Great
Britain's remonstrances had been en-
tirely disregarded.

TUE PiciFiri C.mBLE.

Lt is greatly to the credit o! those
far-flung colonies of the Empire, Can-
ada and Australia, that they are so
s0ion united by electrie nerves with
f lie niotlierland. Our cartoon shows
John Bull as a sort of Happy Jim,
offering to transinit a message for
Brother Jonathan, whio lias very mnuch
the look of Jimi Duimps.

lou :Z Bur.r.: - "1 say, Sali,t. ylillg I eaul (10
for yoiu South Pftaciflceward ?

-TIhe St. Pauivl Pioncer Pres..

QuEEFN's' NEw PRESIDENT.
Lt is a remarkable circumstance

that tliree distinguished college presi-
(lents should have liad their birtli in
the town 0f Pictou, in Nova Scotia.
Sir William J. Dawson, president for
inany years o! McGill University, Dr.
George M. Grant, Principal of Qiteen's
University, and Dr. Daniel M. Gordon,
lis successor in that important office.
Tiiese distinguislied men ail souglit
subsequent training in Scotland, and
ahl rendered distinguislied service to
their native land. Drs. Grant and
Gordon traversed this broad contin-
ent by the bone-racking prairie-
schooner and mouintain mule long he-
fore the Canadian Pacifie road wvas
built. Dr. Gordon subsequently served
liis Churcli witli distinction in the
prairie city of Winnipeg, and later
for some years as Professor of
Apologetics in the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Hlalifax. We wishi for him
g.,eat success at the hieid of the
flourishing institution built up by the
enterprise and energy of Dr. Grant.
We rejioice at the growing rapproche-
nien t hetween two leading Protestant
(lenominations in this land, the Meth-

oitan," rsytra Churches. A

MAI> O1Oi« SEE F VENEZUELAN TROUBLE.
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significant evidence of this is t.he fact
that Dr. Gordon, at his late inaugural
address to the students of the Pres-
byterianl College, chose for his sub-
iect the life and character of Johin
WVesley as set forth in his reînarlz-
able Journals. That lecture wve shahl
have the îleasure or printing in the
pages of this Magazine. We regard
it as one of the many evidences of
the closci' drawing together of tlîe
bonds of peace and fellowshir, between
these sister Churches.

A NEwVD~'~î'uE
Toronto is, it seemis, to have an in-

dependent journal, of wvhichi Mr. Willi-
son, of The Globe, shahl be the editor.

i-u. Willison lias exliibited inaîîy Gf
the highest qualities of journalism-
the open vision, the judice'al mind, the
clear insight, a'nd remarkable facility
for expression i izi nlishl, 0f classie
elegance. Wle are , confident that in
the fî'eeî' Ïield to wlîk'hI -lo is called
1w will exhiibit these qualities in Stil
hilgier degree.

On the occasion of Mr. Willison's
taking leave of The Globe, Mr'. Robert
Jaffî'ay, ini an admir'able address,
placed the pr'ess above the pulpit or
the bar', as influencing public opinion.
IlThe jouî'nalist," lie said, " lias to
try and lead his fellow man, to ti'y
anml create lcfty impressions upon
those of his readeu's îvitlî wiorn lie
i'omes i. contact." A very just î'e-
miar'k, yet thr-ougl.h no fault of ?dr.
\Villison's, Nve believe, The Globe bas
signally failed lu this respect. When
prohibition wvas the foî'emost subject
before the public mi, discussed in
ncar]y eveî'y pulpit and on scores 0f

platforxns throughout the land, in ail
the religions papers, and in many
secular papers of the country, The
Globe and inost of the city papers
wvere mute as oysters on this import-
ant question. The Globe gave, every
day, reports of what occurred fifty
and a hundred years ago, but not a
word of counse] or leadership on this
great question of to-day.

It was inot ever thus. In a former
temnperaner camnpaign The Globe sent
its own cummissicners to Maine to
investigate the effects of prohibition
there, and gave full and fali' reports
of their findings. The Globe could
have rendered the cause of temýper-
ance and morality invaluable service
by reprinting the gist of those reports,
but not a lune wvas given on the sub-
ject. WTe hope that the tremendous
change in public sentiment in our
townis andl cities %vill show the city
journals the fatuous and foolish policy
of. like the ostrich. burying thieir
hieads in the sand and attempting to
i 4nore the pressing problems of the
day.

BF Tu1E COMMISSION.
If the commission on the coal strike

achieved nothing else for the miner,
it lias at least opened our eyes to bis
life. The eyes of ail America have
been turned to the slijafs 0flier mines.
When oui' grate-fires were out, and
'%I( were living on patent foods, wve
devoted more solid and sympathetie
thoughit to the ininers' lot than we
clul in ail our lives before. Says The
Independent: IlEach miner produced
more coal per working day in eight
hours than hie formerly rproduced in
ten lîours." The labour of miners is
unusually arduous and hazardous. In
the anthracite mines 2.6 persons are
hilled daily, three times that ,number
are maimed, and few miners escape
miners' asthma. IlThe miners are
compelled to wvork in powder smoke,
int foul air, many of themn in water,
and their -%oi'k is difficult and ex-
hausting. Reputable insurance com-
panies wvill not issue policies -to this
class of wvorlzmen."1

ADVANCED XV~FRu RAILRAoD~

In thcse days, wvhen capital so of ton
seems to tread on labour, and labour
to bite the heels of capital, it is a
inost cheering promise of better
tbings wvlien we find great corpora-
tions of thieir own free will increas-
in- the wvages of their employecs. A
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stop Ilize tlîis reveals a heen sonse of
justice, wvhfcl is botter than mis-
placed genorosi ty. The Peiinsylvania
Railroad Conmpany reccntly increased
the w'ages of ail its eniployoes wlio
Nwere earning less than $200 per
mionth, by tezi per cent. The move-
nient seemis to be of national scope.
The reasons assigned are the in-
creased cost of living, the continued
prosperity of the roads. and thc right
of the men to share this prosperity.
It is quite possible tîxat capital and
labour are being edutcatpd to the
point of seeing that their interests
are identical, and that the industz'ial
woi'ld may reaçljust itself withoiit
sucîz wrencluings and overturnings assome oxtremnists sugge st.

A Me*s:~;R0 PENCE.
The visit of l3ritain's pro-consuil to

Africa, flot to "gl,,oat over the (-on-
quered B3oers," as the rabid Contin-
?ntal press <lescribes IL. but to bring
pence, pi'osperity, content to these
výast regions, iF- a sign of the times.
Nover wvas Lib. n s agnaimiity
more clearly shown than during and
since the wvar. M Ir. Chambe"2rlain
would hiave elosecl the refuige c-amps
at once, but at the oarnest solicita-
tion of the Boers lie kiept tliemi open
at a cost of a million dollars a month
for the succour and Protection of a
ronqucered people. The fifteen ii-
lion dollars g-ivenl them is to be large-
]y supl)llmente(l, a generositv wvhichi
nio nation ever showed before.
KCriiger and Leyds have nianaged Io
carry off two nill"Jon and a liaîf doi-
lars, of whicli they refuse to give a
penny to tîze suffering- Boers. thoughIl
eariiestly besought b:, Botha. thieir
leadin.g representative. A]l tle world
contributed the beggarly suni of some
Six hundred thousand dollars. searce
hlIf what Britain is g-iviing every
month. Bothza confesses bis mistalie
in minifying- Bfritish generosity. and
couinsels loyalty and gratitude.

In Japan the mniebrs of the firei
departnients iii the larger towns and
cities are rogular gyninasts. Tolzio.
especially, lias reason to bo pro-.-d of

its departmont, wlzfch consists of 1.640
voluniteers, and about 200 paid mon.
The paici mon ;voar Nvoollen uniforins
sinillar to those of the Japanose sol-
diers.

Oring to the extensive use o! liighly
combuistible n-atii-il iii ttc' 1b'xild-ings
of Tokio, the firenien have to work
xwith even more rap.,dity thani that
soon in this coiuntry whlen fire breakis
out. Ladders madle otf hamboo arc
usod to scalo walls and oxtend hose-
pilpes. Up and down those ladders
the Japanese Pronon z'un wvith almnost

iî;credibîe rapidity. To socror agility
at this thc mon go thî'ougli a drill
twice a day. Two or three men
uill stand a 1,adder xip, and bofore you
]inow it, r-nothor- man lias reachced the
top.

As firos are of frequcat occurrence
in Tolzio, vigilance is the pI'ice of
safety. 'fle fastest of horses are
enîployod I>y the tire chiefs, and the
engines are madc sonxowhiat ligliter
than the American inodels. Lt is
said thiat firos, seldoîn got beyond Ulic
control of tlîe agile ienibers of tlie

dupartc'nt.-nung eopl c's \ee'X I y.

Oh., ii Ili- selfisih kiioev 1w inuccl thev lost,
WVhat would tiley not cndola"ouîr, not endure,
T1.) i1nitate, a.; far as ini thelil lay,
Iliti who Ilis xvisdoiin andI His pow~er eoiiploys
Iii :naking othors happy
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MIT1SMENOItIAL AIHI AT OBERLIN.

Thiîs beautifutl monument coin-
inemorates the fouî'teen faithful wvit-
nesses for Jesus, connected wvith Ober-
lin University, ivho counted not theii'
lives dear unto them, but gladly
laid theni d,,wn for ïtle Lord tliey
loved, in the late Boxer' persecution
in China. Every day hundreds of
thîe students o! Oberlin shall pass
tlurouglî this gate and catch inspira-
tion from record o! the lieroism 0f
thle members of tlîeir own university.
Theli' bodies sleep til the resurrec-
tion in a foreign land, but their souls,
Io, tlîey are alive for evermore. In-
trepid and blessed spirits, "ye fouglit
a good figlit, ye finislied your course,
ye Izept the faitli, and thie croivn of

i'gliteousness is yours. Yu ae
slîail not perisli ;your deeds shall
kindle in nmany hearts the deatliless
î)ui'iose to ivallz with IGod and do His
will."

"SAVE») FOR SERtVIcE."
Thîe General Executive Comimittee

of thîe Woman's Foreign isoa'
Society of thîe IMethodist Episcopal
Clîure'clileld its annual gatliering tîjis
year ini Minneapolls. For thirty-
three years the Executive lias beeui
hioldinig its aniual sessions in v'arious
great cities. Says the Western
Christian Advocate* "The voe
who. somiewliat falterinigly, but wvitl a
belief tlîat God wvas leading theni.
tookz Ille first steps toward organ!izing
thîe Woman's Foreign M\issionary So-
ciety somethîing over thirty-three
years ago. are now burdened with the
suc.cess of tlieir labours. They stand
fairly bewildered by the nuinbcî' o!
doors o! opportunity oppning wide bc-

fore tlîem. More inissionaries, more
native -%orkers, larger and more nu-
nierous scliools &nd orplianages, and
more money in every field, are the
cries of the hour, to nîany of wvhicli
there ean. be no response at present."

The Advocate attributes a large
nicasure of this success to tie good
use the society lias made of the
printing-press. Thie W\oman's Mis-
sionary Friend lias a circulation of
about twenty-two tlîousand. A
smaller paper for the children lias a
circulation of twenty-five thousand,
whilo during thc year 1901 there wvere
distributed fr'ee, throughi the varions
Brandi meetings, two Iiindred and
seventy tlîousand leaflets. Since its
inception, the Society lias received
and distributed six million dollars.
]3y far the greater part is received in
small amnounts, sliowing the sacrific-
ing interest of a multitude, î'ather
than of the -%ealthy few. The So-
ciety lias now two ]îundî'ed and forty-

eigt issionaries in the varions
fields. Truly, tlîey are living up to
tlieir niotto, - Saved foir service."

REA('HxsNO TUE PEOÏ'LEF.
Tlîe life of thîe Clîurclî depends flot

on the streligtlî slîe is housing -%vitlîin
lier walls. but on the streuîg-tll slie is
sending forth. "«Go forth,"' ;as the
partiîîg message of the Master. Thîe
m ovemen t toward street preacxing
and pi'eacliing in public buildings is
al] along the lne 0f recruiting our
forces. Tîxe 'Metlîodist Times tells of
a new departure made by thîe «Rev. J.
E~. Walzerley and lus colleagues of
thîe Central Mission, London. These
bretlîren ]îcld a Sunday evening sex'-
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vice in the Grand Theatre, thereby
getting a congregation of 2,500 per-
sens, and these of a class of people
that are not usually reached by the
Cliurchi. There is every need in our
Cli'ch wvork of wisdom and tact, as
wvell as consecration. lt is a mighty
wvarfare tliat wve wvage, and tiiere is a
place for generalsblp, as -%velI as
courage.

But wve must not lose siglit of the
Cbuirch ltself in these evangelistic
movements. 'We nmust net, in our
efforts at reachiug, lose siglit of the
need of retaining. Every child of
00(1 ueeds the atmospbiere 0f a churcli
homne around him, frem the fleur he
is born iute the Ringdom. These
efforts are but tie outer encampments
of the Chutrcli.

The distribution of the Century
Fund in England begins iu January
next. The Ohapel Cemmittee has
heretofore had only £ 10,000 for dis-
tribution, now it wilI hiave £300,Ot>.
The rural districts are already feeling
the stimulus resulting from the fund.
The churehes are being transformed,
and briglit school-reoms are every-
vhere in evidence, wvbere form'--rly
'were dilapidated structures.

But special preminence is being
given to the social element in churcli
life. Proper sehool and vestry ac-
commrodation te hold the young is te
be one of the first. consideratiens.
Tliey feed the ueed of a ehureli par-
leuir in coanection -witlî every Sunday-
sclîool. The needs of the armiy and
navy are aise being recognized. Says
The Times, "Methodism lias become
a great National, nay, au Imperial
Chiurcli, and it is meet that she
slîould talie ber full share in previd-
ing fer the social, the moral, and the
religieus weIl-being of our seldiers
and sailers." The mission halls, tee,
'%vith. tbeir plans for upliftiug the
masses, are te be generously aided.

Fi REI) WVITII MISSIONAILY ZEAL.
The meeting of the General Mis-

sionary Committee of the Metbodist
Episcopal Church in Albany, N.Y., bas
afforded cause for gencral rejeicing.
Last ycar, at tbe meeting beld lu
Pittsburg, the erder for retreat bad
to lie sounded. Owing te lack of
finances, and tîxe pressure of delit,
many native miiiisters bad te lie sent
home, and there was a reduetion of
eight per cent. in the salaries of
those lu the field.

But this retreucbment eut deep into
the neart of Methodism. The Ohurcli
roused hierself as from sleep ; and the
meeting at Albany this year bias
been a complete ceutrast, a paean of
victory. Instead of retrenching thîs
year, the committee is enabled te ln-
crease its appropriation by about
$135,000. "«Bislîop Theburn's face,"
srý.ys ene wvriter, " vag Nvet fer india,"
and " Bishop Moore could net kzeep
back the tears, when the new appro-
priations wvere made for Eastern
Asia." Dr. ilomer C. Stuntz, ini bis
plea for tbe Philippines, was inter-
rupted as lie spolze by subseriptions
of from $100 te $500, the total ameunt-
irng te $3,000, fer bis new churcli in
Manila.

TiuE CH~îRITIA CONQUIEST MOVEMENT.

This mevement originated iu the
United States shertly after President
McKiuley's assassination. Its objeet
N- definite and practical tecehing of
Christian citizenship, and the rallying
of aIl Christian forces under one flag
fer world-wide evangelism. A small
card sets forth, 'The Creed 0f Cbris-
tian Patrietism," wbich is a brief but
very instructive lesson on the duties
of citizenship iu a Christian land.
The mevement wvas originated by the
Rev. S. M. Johnson, wvho resigned the
pastoî'ate of Austin Presbyterian
Churcli, Chicago, te devete himsclf te
the work. Dr. Johnson designed a
flag bearing a cross and the wverds,
"Dy this sigu, cenquei,." This flag
hoe associates witli the national flag
of ecd country. The flag and cm-
blem are rapidly beiug adopted by
Sunday-schoels, young peeple's se-
cieties, and churebes.

II.T,10NS FOR MISSIONS.
At the receut missienary convention

ir. Cleveland, it was veted unani-
mously that if the Mclthedist Episco-
pal Churcli is te do lier share in pro-
claiming salvation te men, lier regu-
]ar missionary givings must be in-
creascd to au average of $1. per mcm-
ber, which weuld men a total of
$3,000,000 a year. Leaders iu the
mission field say tbere is nced 0f a
reinforcemeut of two huudred and
forty-eight missionaries iu thec near
future. Besides this, home dlaims
are pressing. Especially is thus truc
in our own land wiih the plains of
Uic 'West opening Up before us.
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W. C. Tr. U.
At the twenty-ninth annual conven-

tion of the National W. C. T. U., heid
recently ln Portland, Me., the Pro-
hibition State .had the lionour of wel-
coming into its nidst the world's
president, the honoured and loved
Lady Henry Somerset, as well as five
hundred delegates f rom distant
States and lands. The religious
pr'ess spealis with the higliest com-
mendation of the splendid worki and
executive ability of Mrs. Lilian MJ. N.
Stevens, the national president. The
convention was also very pleased to
have as a guest Rev. Henry Sandeî's,
of London, whose East Side parish
numbers seventeen thousand.

We are glad to present such an nde-
quate treatment of the life--work of
the great and good man whom God
bas taken from the Clîurch militant
to the Church triumphant, Hugh Price
Hughes. Mr'. Harrison k(new this
leader of men for years, and can
speak of bis work with competent
kinowledge. We hope the day is far
distant when bis great colleague of the
West London Mission shall follow bis
if e-long friend and leader. Mr.

Hughes made it a condition of going
to that mission tlîat Mark Guy Pearse
should go with him. Each was the
complement of the other. The very
dissimilarity of character and manner
filled the otber's lack, and made them
together a marvello'as power to touch
the souls of men. Althougb iLugh
Price Hughes wvas not the originator,
or rather reviver, of the institution o!
English, deaconesses-that, bonour be-
longs to Dr. ]3owman Stephenson-
yet he more -%videly than any other
adapted the organization to the mani-
fold needs of the modern Church.
His wife became a leader of the
movement, and the West London 'Mis-
sion demonstrated its vast possibili-
tics for good.

CHISTIAN 1UNITY.
The able paper by Dr. Chown, on

Christian Unity, in this number, isa
very time]y contribution to the sol-
tion o! one of the most important
prohitems of Cbristendom, and especi-
ally important in view of the advances
towards its solution already made by
the Mýethodist and Presbyterian
Churches o! this country. We be-
lieve that, as Canada has had the
hionour of leading in the great union
movements of the severed branches of

tliese two Churches, it shal -have the~
further honour of leading in the axnion
ol these Clîurches, or at least, a
federal compact whiclî shaîl enable
thern to uet as one In the great worlc
to wvhichi iii the providence of God
they are cal-led. There is mucb more
tunity of puirpose and o! effort among
the Chutrciies than they get credit for.

We are meeting continually fresh
evîdences of Christian co-opemation
both at home and ln the mission field.
During 1901 the Y. M. C. A. of the
United States, an undenominational
organization, dedicated 23 cîty asso-
ciation buildings and 15 raiiway build-
ings, and spent ln ail over $10,000,-
000 in Association work. A 1late
nuinber of The Westminster notes the
growing Iriendliness o! ail branches
0f the Christian Churcb, and asks for
stili larger co-operation so as to pre-
vent overlapping in the mission fields.
This 15 the pronounced policy o! the
great missionary societies, which co-
operate harmoniously in mapping out
their work. In Japan not only dif-
ferent Chiurcbes, but different nations,
combine, as our own and the United
States, in maintaining a Metbodist
college in that land.

What bond ever so unlted men o!
different races, different Churches,
different political affinities as the
Christian religion ? Do we find it in
politics, witb Uts bitter antagonisms ln
the press, the platform, the legisia-
turc ? Do we find it in trade, withi
Uts lkeen rivaîries and competitbrl,,
with its strikes and lock-outs ? Do,
we find it in professional. liCe, witb Uts
not infrequent jealousies and mutual
disparagements and criticisms ? Do
we find it in literature, with its cliques
and schools and spites ? Witness the
bitter tbings said by the great critic,
author, and poet, Henley, about his de-
ceased friend, Stevenson.

The world bas linown notbing seý
unifying, ennobling and elevating as
the religion of Jesus Christ, which
from the tisse 0f the protomartyr
Stephen to that 0f the thousands of
victims o! the ]Boxer rebellion in
China bas prayed for Uts enemies and
persecutors, " LaY not thîs sin to their
charge."

Tan Ciuu-ciîi.s uAs
We are sorry to fInd in Go excellent

a monthly as The Canadian Magazine
the followlng arraignment o! the
Christian Churches:

"The Catholie and the Protestant,
the Methodiet and the BaptIst, the
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Preshyterian and the Episcopalian, are
at eninity coliectively and Individu-
ally. 1Peace on earth and good wlll
tawarls nien ' too often meanr;, only
peace and good will ta your own par-
ticular Clii * -e and its members. Even
In the nîissionary field, where union
ani co-operation are most needed and
most necessary, there is only competi-
tion and unfî'iendliness.

"As is the Cliurch, so is the Churcli
member. Wlieil lie finds the Churcli
does flot love its neighibour as itself,
lie f eeis justified in oppres-sing lits
neiglibours. WThen lie finds the Church
is intolerant of opposition, fond of
passing glory, cager ta amass wealth,
envious ta lie a great power in society,
willing ta compromise with thie world
If it be profitable-lie practiseti the
sanie virtues. In ail tbings temporal
and spiritual the Churcli standards are
the standards of the Church member.
For the lukewarinness of the mcmi-
bers the D.D.s and bishops are re-
sponsible. Thieir selfishness lias pre-
ventedl tlie Churchi attaining ideal un-
selfishness."

Weappeal to the gense of candour
of aur readers wliethcr this is a cor-
rect picture of the Churclies of this
]and. Are the Churches animated by
thie mutual hostilities which are hiere
described ? Thougli they may be
superficially separated like the waves,
they are in essence one, like the fath-
omless Gea. They stand as one in tlîeir
efforts for righteousness, for tî'utlî, for
ternperance. for purity, foir higlicr
Ideais of rivilization and humanity.
They ,are the emibodiment of that pas-
sianate clîarity tlîat rememibers the
forgatteîî. viGits the forsakcen. tlîat
seekis and saves that which. was lost,
and sends forth it.s nîissionaries, and
its f1oflCy ta the endis of the earth ta
Iiring the heatiien world ta a Iznaw-
lecige o! the trutlî. It is easy ta
,stand aside and gibe at the <Ohurchies.
but they are not the trucst friends of
liumanity whîo traduce and disparage
anl rnalign the greatest agency God
hns ever cî'cated for the uîlif t af
the woi'ld.

Sa far are the Methodists fram feel-
ing the petty jealousies with wvhich
t¾-Y are charged. thev rejoice at every
effart to extend the Redeemer',s King-
dom. We hlave welcomed ta this peri-
adi cal contributions fram sucli repre-
sentative men o! the Anglican and
Presbyterian Churches as tic late
Iisliop Fuller, Prineipal Grant, Dr.
MeMullen, Dr. Laing, Principal Caven
and other %vriters not o! aur ow'%n
Çhlî'clî.

DEATII 0F J. WVESLEY SMITU.
Some anc has said, "If yoit wvuld

wine -the love of men, do tlieni good."
Tliat Is why Halifax Inourns sa decply
the death of one et lier foremnost citi-
zens, Mr. J. Wesley Smith. Mr. Smnithî
w ,is a living example o! " consecration
!il the pew." One of~ the foremost
business men o! Halifax, hie demron-
strated the fact tlîat business can be
eonducted on strictly Clhristian prin-
cipies. Says The Wesleyan : " He
was one of the band of youag nien
Nvho, betwecn thirty and forty years
aga, by their evangelistie zeal and
faitliful wcorki among the lowly, laid
the foundatians of the missions wvhich
bave naw grown into Charles Street,
JCaye Street, and Oxford Street
churches." To bave one 's namne
wvritten in the foundations o! thîre
clîurches-wvlat a monument! Mr.
Smnith left about $60,000 ta variaus
branches of Methodist Churcli warlz,
ond about $30,000 -ta educational and
chiaritable institutions.

DEATIL 0F PRINCIPAL. MACVIcAIL.

The Presbyterian Ohurcli, and its
callege at Montreal, hiave suffered a
severe loss by the death of Principal
MvacVicar, who died suddenly in lus
roam at the college, Decerober l5tlî.
Being late for his lecture, an nprece-
deuîted event, ouîe of tlîe students
went ta lits room and faund hlm un-
consciaus in lis chair. In a few
minutes hie passed away. For thîirty-
four years lie ;vas principal o! the
callege, and saw it growv from the
feeblest beginnings ta its position af
prominence aad vigour. Hie tok an
active part in the religious and cdii-
cational life of lits Province, and of
thc Dominion, and wvrote xnuch an
edlucational and theological subjeets.
He was a brond-nîinded, cultured,
Chîristian gentleman. Hie clid mucli
ta prc.:note camity and gaad wvill be-
tween the Churclies.

In tliis Magazine much space -%vill
be given to the Wesley bicentenary.
Our preachers ani teachers wvill find
ample material for the study and cx-
p)osition o! the great religiaus move-
ment of the cightecnth century, whicli
saved England frçûm the hiarrors of a
Frenchi Revolution, wbich -so largely
spread scriptural holiness throughaut
the land, and wlîiclî gave sucli an ini-
pulse to Methodist missions througli-
out the wide world.
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BOOK~ Notices.

The Testament of our Lord."
Translate(] into Englii fromi the
Syriac. With Introduction ami
Notes by James Cooper, D.D., and
Arthur Johin Maclean, 1\ .-A.,
F.R.G.S. Edinburgh: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto : William Bi'iggs.
8vo. Pp. xiv-269.

The wvel-znowni firm of T. & T.
Clark, whose Ante-Nicene library we
have peî'sonally found to be invaluiable
in the study of the early ages of the
faith, is renderiîîg a newv service to
Christian scholarship by the issuie of
this important book. Lt is a trans-
lation from the Syriac of an apocry-
pliai wvorl of early date. Lt pro-
fesses to give the woî'ds of our Lord
and His last miessage to His disciples
afteî' His resurrection. Lt is de-
scribed as His last will or testaiment,
ln wvhich He provides themn witlî rules
foi' the conduct of their worlz. Lt is
tlîus of the samne class as the famnous
Didache, or Teach-ing of the Tweive,
but nîuclî more extensive, filling
ninety printed pages.

Lt is ascribed to Clement o! Rome,
a disciple of Peter, anI gives an
apocalypse of the future, of the por-
tents o! the times and the overtlîrow
of Satan. Lt sets foî'th directions
foi' the organization of the Church,
its various orders, preshyters, dea-
cons, sub-deacons, widows, viî'gins,
catechumens, and the like, directions
for the obser'vance of the eucharist,
the agape, pasehai solemnit les, hours
of l)iayer, visitation 0,f the sicki, and
burial o! the dead. IMuch o! it is
liturgical in character, and mna-ny of
the prayers and hymins are in a very
noble and lofty strain. The ritual
of ordination of the various cfiicers
is set foi'th, and their cluties. These
are a note of its post-apostolic origin,
atter the org.anization of the Church
has been fully developed. The one
hundred and eilghty pages -Li notes on
the characteristies of tlJ's remarlable
boolz, on its date, a,.chorship, place
o! wvriting, and paral'el literature, give
it an enhanced valuse.

"Recollections o". a Long life." An
Auttobiogî'ýap'.iy. By Tlîeodore Led-
yard Cuyler, D.D., LL.D). Author
of IlHelp and Oood CheerI" etc.
New York : The Balzer & Taylor
Co. Toron%',): William Brigg--s.
Pp. v'iii-356. Price, $1.50 net.

For sixty years Dr. Cuyler lias been

a prîearcher of riglitcousnless. H-e hias
preaclied mor'e w'idely wvith bis 1pen
tlîan cven witlî lus tongue. Few mîen
havp reached sucli millions o! readers
as lie iii his strong, terse, vital papeis
of practical religion. In tlîis book
lie gathers up the recollections of a
long, iuseful, and happy life. He
gives striking incidents and anecdotes
an(I brief chai'acter studies of some of
the distinguiished nien whom lie hias
known, Wordsworthi, Dickenîs, Carlyle,
Gladlstone, Shaftesbur'y, Dean Stanley,
Gut lîîie, Hall, Spurgeon, Storrs,
l3eeelier, Finney, Haven, Seliaif,
\Vlittier, Abî'alîamn Lineoîn, and many
otheî's. iHe gives vi-vid pictures o!
the gi'eat temîlerance refor'm and of
his co-w'or-liers, of tlîe Civil War ani
lus part theeiî, of his pulpit -%vorkc,
revival experience, home life, ani the
j03'5 of a Christian ministry. The
book is so full of intei'est and in-
spir'ation tlîat we purpose malzing it
tlîe subjeet o! a speciai article in this
magazine, to be accompanied by a fine
portr'ait of the venerable author.

l'Pascal and the Por't Royalists." D3y
M'William Clark, D.D., LL.D.,
D.C.L., F.R.S.C. New York :
Chiarles Scribner's Sons. To-
r'onto : William BriggS. Pp. ix-
235. Price, $1.25.

Pî'ofessor Clark in this biook, as wvell
as in lus fainous Life 0f Savonaî'ola,
lias gone to original sources and
stud led cum prelu ensively the literature
of the subject. Pascal the man, hie
asserts, is far greater tlîan Pascal the
wvritei', tlîougi luis wvorhs ar'e of in-
compai-able neiet. ~'The greatuess
o! Pasc-al," lie says, Illifts himi above
aIl ordinary expr'essions of praise or
adimir'ation. He toweu's above al
save tlîe veî'y 'greatest o! the sons of
mien." Pascal was one of the great
geniuses o! the Fii'--icli nation, but
bis special note -,vas his genlus for
religion. As a matheunatician he
rivalled lin capacity the great Sir
Isaac Newton. But lus noblest work
is lus famous "Thiougluts," a contu'i-
bin to "An Apology for the Chnris-
tian Religion." Ris Il'Provinc-ial
Lette's " brought down on iîimsel!
and the Port Royalists the undying
liate 0f the Jestit order, and the de-
struction 0f tluat sanctuary o! leara-
ing and o! piety, Port Royal. Or Dr.
Clark's charnîing literau'y style may
be said, as Jolinson snid of Goid-
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smnitli's, "Non tetigit quid non or~-
itavlt." The story of Port Royal vill
be thie subjeet of a speclal article ln
an early number of this magazine.

"The Words of Jesus." Considered
ln the Iliéglt of post-blblical Jew-
ishi wrltings and the Aramaic
language. 13y Gustaf Dalmaîn.
Autliorlzed Englisli versionî by
D. M. ICay, B.D., B.Sc. EIln-
burgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto -
William Briggs. 8vo. Pp. xlv-
350.

Thxis is a plece of thorough-going
German schùlar-ship made accessible
to English readers by the translation
,of a Scottish professor. Lt discusses
exhaustively the subject o! Aramaic
as the language of the Jews, and the
Hebraisms and Aramaisms of the
Gospels. Lt regards as formally es-
tablislied the fact that Jesus Christ
spoke in Araxnaic to the Jews, and
that. the aposties preacbed, thougli fot
exclusively, ia that language. The
author then talies up certain funda-
mental ideas in the words of Jesus,
as, Eternal Life; thie divine names, the
Son of Man, the Son of God; the tities
Messiali and Christ, and other sub-
jects of vital importance. The book
is one of profound and accurate
schola-rship, and caDnoi fail to -be of
much service in tlxrt(:>ing additional
l-ight on the words of Jesus.

The Valley of Decision." By
Edith 'Wharton. New «York :
Charles Scribner's Sons. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 656.
Price, $1.50.

This boolz records the faîlure of a
bhigli purpose and noble endeavour. A
hundred and thirty years ago Italy was
divided into a number of petty' Iiing-
.doms and duchies, the feudal. system
prevailed, the rulers were oppressive,
the people wvere plundered, the
Church and the Inquisition wvere the
dominant powers. Great areas lay
wvaste, and palaces and convents mul-
tiplîed. Odo Valsecca wvas the heir
of the nioribund Duke of Pianura.
As a preparation for his succession
*hc studied arms, visited the courts o!
Turin, Naples, Rome, and Venice, and
had many adventures. Under the in-
spiration of the rising poet, Alfieri,
and o! a new school o! Italien patri-
ots and liberals, lie glowed with
-enthusiasm for the elevation of the
people, and their relief from the
-feuclal oppressions of the nobles.
Succeeding to the dukiedom, he en-
-endeavoured. to c.arry out his high

pui pose, to grant a constitutional gov-
ernment, to restriet the powers of the
mi-onls and the nobles. But the forces
of' the }loly Office, the apathy of tAie
l)easanit5, the antagonlsm of the
townsnxen and the feudal lords
thwvarted his purpose, broke his wlll,
cruslied bis endeavours, and drove
hlm fromn bis throne. The Frenchi
Ievolution. was overthrowlng both
throne and altar ln tAie dust, and
breaking for ever the power of feudal-
isai, but Italy was still shackled withi
the f etters of ignorance and super-
stition.

The liteirary treatmient o! the
tiiere is of remarkable excellence.
The knowledge o! the times, the
analysis o! character, the grace of dic-
tion are worthy of George Eliot or
Mrs. Humphrey Ward. The Jesuits
are described as the greatest organ-
ized opposition to moral and intel-
lectual freedom that the world bas
ever l<nown. The pictures of the
period reveal a moral deterioration,
wvhich it is difficult to conceive.

<Russian Life ia Town and Country."
By Francis H. E. Palmer. Illus-
trated. New York: G. P. Put-
nam',s Sons. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xi-320. Price, $1.20
net.

We 'have lad occasion to commend
very highly the previous volumes o!
"Our Buropean Neiglibours." They
are written îvith full knowledge, o!
conditions resulting froni long resi-
dence, suoli as the rapld tourlst ýby no
mneans obtains. This is especlally
true lo! the volume on Russia, whieh,
la the author's phrase, is hidden be-
hind a veil. Through St. Petersburg,
its western window, it lool<s ont upon
Europe. But St. Petersburg is only a
Russian Paris or Vienna. Indeed, the
Russian civilization Is a thin veneer
over Slavic semi-barbarlsm. 0f this
the savage treatment of the Jews, the
Stundists, the Doukhobors, and other
religious dissenters, is striking proof.

Less than twelve per cent. of the
nation reside la towns. Russia is the
youngest and least developed o! Euro-
peaun nations. The priest. aslcs the
pensant in confession, "Have you
stoien anything, got drunk, beaten
your 'wife unduly, or told a lie ?"
Yet the Russians are relious in their
way. The church service is Impres-
sive, the singlng superb, althougli no
organ nor Instrument Is used. "The
priest,> says our author, "is shunned
by the peasantry, snubbed by the
nobles, brow-beaten 'by bis blshop."
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T1he witer life Is austere; ln spring
and fail the roads are impassable.
Tlîe Russians 'have but littie taste foi'
olitdoor sports sucli as give spectl
<'harn to wint6r ln Canada.

Trîe press censorship Is vcry rigor-
-ous, butt sometimes queer mistakes oc-
viur. An innocent yacht race was
severely blackcd out, and the sediti-
,ous- paragrapli overlooked. The cen-
sorshi-p often piques curiosity, and the
<'ondcmned paper or article is zeal-
ously souglît. The Jewvs are loyal to
tlîelr faith, tlioughi suffering bitter
persecuition. The book Is strlkingly
illuminative of a country but lîttle
linown outside of a beaten track.

"Fuel of Fire." By Ellen Tlîorncy-
croft Fiowlcr. Autlior of "ICon-
cerning Isabel Carnaby," etc.
With eight illustrations by Fred.
Pegrani. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. viii-336. Pî'icc, $1.75.

McUthodismi is more than ever mak-
ing its Influence felt in the liglîter
literature which is rend by tlîe mil-
l ion. Miss Thorneycroft Fowler, the
Oiaughter of that distinguished states-
inan, Sir Henry Fowler, and grand-
daughter of a Methodist mInister; Mr.
J. 1-1. Yoxall, a Methodist member of
Parliament; Silas and James Hocking,
John Ackworth, and many others,
have written books that -have won
the car and heart of the world. Miss
Fowler's latest story does not deal
witli Methodismi so much as some of
lier earlier ones, but it 15 marked by
the sparkling epîgramn and mc-
pamtec which characterize ail hier writ-
i ngS. The prologue is a prose poeln
wlîich can almost be scanned in blank
verse. musical, vivid 'in portraiture,
and tragic in topic. The rest of the
bc,ok is in lighter vein. An old
legend declared that-

Fiî'st hy thce King atnd thien hy the State,
Ar.d thirdly 1)3 that whichi is thiricc as

great
As thiese, and a thousandfold stronger anîd

Ii<içîer-,
Shiaîl ]3axeledale Hall be miade fuPl of fic."

The third fulfilment of this pre-
dliction is thc theme of hiem tale. Few
tliings coiild be more tragical tlian
the situation of Laurence Baxendale
wlien confirmation, " strong as Holy
Writ," it scemed, convicted thc wo-
man wlîom hie lovcd of firing the an-
cestral pile to get its hundred thon-
sand pounds insurance, and so permit
their marriage. Thfe solution of the
mystery, the clearing of hier charac-
fer, forni the plot of the book. Somne

of the charactei' drawIng is wondcr-
fUlly strong; tlîat of the monomaniac,
Ritfus Webb, wlîo, a mlsslonary in
China, had statu -lits Nvite to save lier
f romn a %vorse fate fromn the Boxers of
that day, is a gruesome figure. T lie
clever sketch 0f Mrs. Candy, the gir-
ruilous lodge-keeper's -%vifc, Is as go d
as any of Thiomas Hardy's Wessex
folk. Trîe author lias added a new
chaplet to lier laurels iii this book.

"Cecilia." A Story of Modern Ronie.
13y F. Marion Crawford. Tio-
ronto :The Copp, Clarki Co., L;i.
Pp. 421. Price, $1.50.

This is a story of human friendship
stronger than that of Damon and
Pythias, or of David and Jonathan, a
friendsliip whicli endured the greatest
possible strain and proved falt-hful to
the cnd. It is a striking pleture of
that Roman life wliicli Marion Craw-
ford linowvs so well, and which hie s0
vividly descrîbes. Thiere is inter-
woven witlî it a. fanitastic theory of
metenipsycliosis, wliich is flot needed
ti explain the world-old problem
whicli it cliscusses. It treats also of
telepathy and] the cliarlatanry of
s3pirituialEsm. The book niaintains
the hIigli standard of the reputation of
the a'itlor of "Sar-acinesca," and
"Ave Roma Immortalis."

"fayou Triste." A story of Louisi-
ana. By Josephine Hlamilton
Nichoils. l2mo, cloth, illustra-ted.
New York : A. S. Darnes & Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price,
$1.50.

This is a dainty and sympathctic
sketch of life in Louisiana by the
daugliter of Chief Justice Nichoils, of
the Supreme Court of that State. She
~vrites witb. fulil knowledge of the
negro character, wvith indulgence for
its weakness, and admiration of its
many virtues. The strange blending
of fidelity and unconscious audacity,
of jcalousy for the dignity of the
family, and unwarranted means of
maintaining it even by interferiîîg
,%vith its most sacred righits, the proud
întegrity and honour of the simple
010 creole woman, and the trust in
humnaxi nature, thougli often deceived
and betrayed, of Colonel Lossing, a
gentleman ot the olden time, are al
admirably portrayed. Tt is one of
the most illuminative bîooks on South-
cmn life tlîat we have read, wortlîy of
a place with Cable's immortal studies.
This book lias four handsome haîf-
tones.
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Eclield." His Life and System. 13y
Thomnas Smith, D.D., LL.D. Edîn-
burgli :T. & T.~ Clark. Toronto
William Briggs. Pp. vi-227.

The first acquaintance wvith Euclld
is an epoch iii the Intellectual history
of many a boy or girl. Lt reveals a
new nethod of argument, wvhic1î Is
often a keen deliglit. But many wvho
study Eucelid hiave no idea wlio hie
wvas nor the history of the science
vhîich lie establlshed. Dr. Smith lias

wvritten a very racy and readable book
on Nvhiat niight be thought a very dry
subjeet. *But Professor Smith, now ini
bis eighty-flfth year, hias infused a
humour and vivacity into his boolc,
giving it a rare charm. 'Much in-
formation is given on the history and
outiook of geometry, on the Alexan-
(Irian school, on inathemnaties applied
to astronomy, optics, navigation, and
the like. "A. K.H. B." are tlîe well-
linown initiais of tlîat genial essayist,
Dr. Boyd, of St. Andrew's University.
A stapegraee student affixed thiese let-
ters to the angles of a rliomboid on
tlîe blaelzbonrdl, and proceeded withi
preternatural gravity, "*Let A. K.
1-1. B. be a runi-Boyd."

'Hebrew Ideals." From the Story of
the Patriarclis. By the Rev.
James Straclian, M.A. Edin-
buirglî: T. & T. Clark. Toronto *
William Briggs. Pp. 204. Price,
2s.

Thîis book is not a critical analysis
of documents, but a sympnthetic in-
terpretation of ideals. It -brings be-
fore uls more clearly those grand old
cliaracters of Holy Writ, the
pntriarchs wliose story displays the
ideal of fellowslîip between God and
man. This old stGry of the days
whien the enrth wvas young yet ap-
peals strongl1y to these twventieth cen-
tury times. Lt is a record of life and
character, joy and sorrowv, eating and
drinking, love and war. " AIl the
sunslîine and shndow of life are found
in the story." Pntriotism, service,
wvorship, discipline, friendship, de-
cision, recompense, wealth, warfare,
valour, leadership, fellowslîip, pence,
righiteousness, liberty, justice, v*rtuie,
honoîir, and blessing, prayer and pro-
vidence, faith and hope, are aIl found
iii the old patriarchal life, and their
teachings for to-day are strikingly set
forth.

"'The Pentatench in the Light of To-
Day." Being a simple introduc-
tion to the Pentnteuch on the

linos o! the Higlier Crlticism. By
Alfredi Hoiborn, M.A. Edin-
burglî: T. & T. Clark. Toronto*
William Briggs. Pp. ix-113.
Price, 2s.

This small book embodies tlie sub-
stance of a course of lecture% delivered
to teacliers In London under the aus-
pices of the Sunday-school Union.
They are here enlarged and adapted
for tlîe general render. Tlîey gîve,
la concise forai, the resuîts o! the so-
cailed higher criticism as to the com-
position of these venerable books,
tlîeir origin, date, principles o! com-
position, sequence, and unlionl of the
original documents, and tlîe lilie.
Tliey tlirow inucli liglît on the vnry-
ing accouints of the creation and de-
luge, the twvofold names o! the
Almiglity, and other difilculties wlîich
mreet the biblical student.

BOOKS RECEIVEI).
"My New Curate." A story gathered

from the stray leaves of au old
diary. By the Rev. P. A. Shee-
han, P.P., Doneraile (Diocese of
Cloyne). Autlîor o! " Geoffrey
Austin :Stuident," etc. Boston
Marlier & Co., Limited. Toronto
William l3riggs. Pp. x-480.

"The Spirit of tbe Ghietto." Studies.
o! the Jewish quarter in Niew
York. Dy Hutchins Hapgood.
With drawvings from life by Jacob>
Epstein. New York : Funk &
Wagnalls. Toronto:- William
Briggs. Pp. 312. Price, $1.35
net.

"In the Gates of Israel." Stories
of the Jews. By Herman Bern-
stein. New York :J. F. Taylor,
& Company. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 316. Price, $1.50.

"The Long Strnight Rond." By
George Horton. Illustrated by
Troy and Margaret West Kinney.
Toronto : McLeod & Allen. Pp.
401. Price, $1.25.

George N. Morang & Company, To-
ronto, are the Canadin agents for
" New France and New England," as
also for aIl the publications o! tlîe
MacmillInn and Outlook Companies.
The Morang Co's. winter book list,
"«Clests of Gold," is filled with nuig-
gets of ricliest ore.


